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Bloomfield case continues 
• Police search for answers in 
the murder of an Iowa City 
woman. 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Police said they have few 
new leads in the murder of Iowa City 
resident Frances Bloomfield. 

However, police have concluded that 
the murder occurred in Bloomfield's resi
dence, according to Deputy Steve Court of 
the Wmnebago County Sheriff's Office. 

"They have a crime scene in Iowa 
City because they can tell there was 
some conflict in the house," he said. ·So 
we've assumed she was killed in the 
house and moved from there." 

Bloomfield's body was found Monday 
on the 5500 block of Simpson Road, near 
Rockford, III., wrapped in two large 
black trash bags secured with duct tape, 
her hands and feet tied with rope, said 
Sue Fiduccia, Winnebago County (Illi
nois) coroner., 

Neighbors said neighbors react 

they last saw Another story about 
Frances Bloomfield this murder, S .. 
late Saturday PlIII3A. 
afternoon, and her 
husband John reported her missing 
early Monday morning after returning 
from a conference in Paris. 

Iowa City Police said they are uncer
tain why the killer chose Rockford to 
dispose of the body, but ICPD Captain 
Patrick Harney added that Rockford 

Pumping up for Illinois 
, 

may have been chosen because of its 
highway access to urban areas. 

"If you're in that area' you could be 
going to Rockford, you could be going to 
Milwaukee, you could be going to 
Chicago or you could be going to loca
tions beyond that," he said. 

Fiduccia estimated the body was 
lying next to the isolated road for just a 
few hours before it was found by a 
passerby test-driving a car. 

She also said Bloomfield had been 
dead for "right around 48 hours· when 
police discovered her body. 

The cause of death was asphyxiation, 
but Fiduccia said she could not com· 
ment on the manner of strangulation 
because it's an ongoing investigation. 

See BlOOMfI£LO, Page JA 

BlolYlrifield murder 
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TIMELINE MondlY mom- and 7 a,m. he MONey 
Inl, Slpl. 22: calls the pollee. ntnlnl: A 

Monday, Sept. 13: John Mondey In.r- man finds a 
John Bloomfield. a Bloomfield noon' ICPO body covered 
researcher for the UI 's r~turns to find Investigates in plastic on 
Center for Computer hiS wife and the house and the 5500 block 
Aided-Design. leaves their Honda suspect foul of Simpson 
for Paris to attend a Accord miss- play in the dls- Road, near 
conference, 109, Between 6 appearance, Rockford, III. 

••••• ••• • •• Wednesday, Sept. 24: 
. Frances 

Bloomfield Is 
seen for the last 
time by neighbors 
late Saturday 
afternoon, 

The Winnebago 
County Sheriff's 
Office and ICPD Iden· 
tify the body as 
Frances Bloomfield 's 
using dental records, 

Winnebago 
County pOlice say 
Bloomfield's death 
occurred In her 
house, not on the 
way to Rockford. 

Nineteen 
month old 
Nile Edwards 
of Iowa City 
gives Herkey a 
five on the 
Pedestrian 
Mall Thursday 
night during a 
pep rally 
sponsored by 
the Johnson 
County I Club. 
The rally was 
held to cele
brate Satur
day's game 
against Illinois 
- the first 
home Big Ten 
game for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Bria" Ray! 
The Dt ily Iowan 

more football 

See 18 and 
Pregame for 
complete C,over
age ofthe Iowa· 
illinois ga~e , 

, Planned 
Parenthood 
wins first 
battle 
• Actions by state officials to 
prevent building a Bettendorf 
facility were ruled liunconsti
tutional," but the organization 
awaits a fight with the city. 

By Greg Kirschling and Mose 
Hayward 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa officials unfairly used state 
regulations to prevent a Planned Par
enthood clinic from being built in Bet
tendorf, the U.S. Eighth Circuit Court 
of Appeals ruled Thursday. 

The ruling will not be appealed, 
according to a spokesperson for the
Iowa Department of Health. However, 
Planned Parenthood of Greater Iowa 
must win a separate court battle with 
Bettendorf officials before it can break 
ground for a clinic. 

JiU June, president of Planned Par
enthood of Greater Iowa, said she 
believes the conflicts with both the 
state and Bettendorf were politically 
motivated. 

Co--workers didn't see racial b.-..·-
The trouble with the state of Iowa 

began in 1995, when Planned Parent
hood introduced pians for a Bettendorf 
clink The Department of Health said 
the clinic might be subject to a "certifi
cate of need~ law, which required 
Planned Parenthood to prove its ser
vices \Vere needed . • Testimony resumed Thurs

day in the civil trial filed by a 
former radiologist resident 
that claims racial discrimina
tion by three UIHC doctors. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

vera) U1 radiologists said Thurs
day that they hadn't noticed any racial 
bi .. occurring in their department a8 
te lImony continued in a discrimina
tion luit against the University Hospi
tal, and Clinics. 

Rellred UlHC Radiologist Frank 
Behlke took th stand midway through 
tb day and spoke about his interac
tion with Dr. Jon K rsetter, a Native 
American who filed tb race discrimi-

Albert pleads 
guilty, loses 
NBC job 
• Sport ca ter Marv Albert's 
plea could land him a year in 
Jilil. 

ARLINGTON, Va. - After three dayl 
that put th d tails of his kinky x life 
on trial, M rv Alb rt pi Ad d guilty 
Thursday to auJt and battery charg s 
that could hrina him a year behind barl 
and perhaps a lifetim of humiliation. 
Within houJ'II, NBC fired him . 

·~·rom my poInt of vi w, t ju t felt 
Ilk [had to nd this ord aI," Albert 
laid out Id court In a woary voice 
after irljf to a deal In which prose
cuton dropp d the mor 8 rlous 
char of forcible lodomy, which car
ried from flv years to 11ft in prl on. 

Albert, 56, ., • accused by a Jong
tim lov r or fUnging her onto a bed, 
Yic:lou Iy billng her back and rorcing 
h r to perform oral B x in an Arlington 
hotel room Fet. 12 becau she faUed 

nation suit against the U1HC in 1994. 
"I would say there were certain pro

clivities (inclinations) he demonstrated 
that later became enunciated," Behlke 
said under examination by Kersetter's 
attorney, Marc Moen, about his evalua
tion of Kersetter. "I did not see any
thing there that would make me feel 
that he should not continue on.· 

Under cross·examination by Iowa 
Asst. Atty. Gen. CeCe Ibson, Behlke 
admitted that he had not witnessed 
any racial or biased attitudes by the 
defendants. 

"I don't think at any time - Dr. 
Sato, Dr. Franken, or Dr. Smith - that 
they were out to get somebQdy; they 
wanted an open and honest discus
sion," Behlke said of a Nov. 8, 1990, 
meeting in which the defense suggest
ed only negative comments on Kerset-

to bring another man into their bed. 
His plea came a day after a surprise 

witness came forward with similar 
accusationSl that Albert - wearing 
white panties and a garter belt - bit 
her on the neck and tried to force her to 
perform oral &eX on him during a 1994 
struggle In a Dallas hotel room that left; , 
her holdi ng the Bpol1.8ca8ter's toupee. 

"The significance ofthat testimony is 
profound," Arlington Coun~y Common
wealth's Attorney Richard Trodden 
said outside court, adding that the plea 
bargain ",as endorsed by Albert's 42· 
year-oid acculler. 

See ALBERT, Page 9A 

ter were solicited . 
Kersetter, 46, of Iowa City, is suing 

three UIHC doctors and the state of 
Iowa, claiming he was forced out of res
idency at the UI Radiology Depart
ment in 1990 because of racial tensions 
between the three doctors and himself. 

Named in the lawsuit are the state of 
Iowa, Dr. Edmund Franken, Dr. Yuta
ka Sato, and Dr. Wilbur Smith, all of 
whom are members of th.e Radiology 
Department. Franken was the head of 
the Radiology Department at the time 
of the alleged Incidents. 

However, the UIHC maintains Ker
setter was fired because of poor job per
formance, not race, !bson said. 

Several UIHC radiology doctors also 
testified Thursday about monthly 

See COURT, Page 9A 

"In the 10 years preceding this case, 
no similarly structured outpatient 
clinic had been required to obtain a 
certificate of need before opening for 
business. Indeed, other clinics provid
ing essentially the same services as 
PPI, but not pregnancy termination 
services, were exempted from certifi
cate of need review," the court ruled, 

Battling a certificate of need is a 
long process, June said, and none of 
Planned Parenthood's 16 other clinics 
were held to that law, so Planned Par
enthood took the case to federal court. 
Planned Parenthood won the case and 
the state's appeal. 

"We're very pleased, especially in 
light of what's been happening in the 

See SUIT, Page 9A 

Students vie for council vacancy 

Ron Edmonds! 
Associated ~ress 

NBC sportscast
er Marv Albert, 
accompanied by 
his fiancee 
Heather Faulkin
er, meets 
reporters out
side court in 
Arlington, Va. 
Thursday after 
pleading guilty 
to assault and 
battery charges. 

• With three' stu ents on the 
ballot, UI officials hope to see , 
a student presence on 'next 
year's City Council. • 

By Laura Helnat.er 
'The Daily lowap 

With primaries only' d days away, 
candidates are to mobilize 
voters for the primary Oct. 7. 

U1 studen,ts and 
Iowa City resi
dents can vote in 
the City Council 
primaries if they 
are registered to 
vote in Iowa City or if 
t¥ county auditor's 
today. 

Candidates are nA.""n" 

registration forms 
Library, at the county .. mnnr 

and banks and do~'nta,wn, 
UI senior Eric ~lll'nn ,!A"lln 

should get involved in 
many of them don't becaPlle 
ably won't see the Inn, .. lt..,,~m 

(rom their actions. 
"In the abstract have 

to be a political rQrce town; how-
ever, the majority the students 
aren't'here long enu1uKI1Jwbenefit rrom 

the changes being made," Filson said . 
Eight candidates are running for 

the at-large seat, which is currently 
occupied by Councilor Ernie Lehman. 

Lehman, along with Iowa City resi
dents John Lohman, Gary Sanders; 
Mike O'Donnell, Derek Maurer, John 
JQnes, Ross Wilburn and Allen Stroh 
Jr., will be on the ballot next Wednes
day; only four will advance to the gen
eral fllection Nov. 4. 

Jones, Stroh and Lohman say they 
are aU trying to bring a student per
spective to the council, which some 
students say has been ' lacking in the 
past few years. 

Meghan Henry, vice president of the 
UI Student Government, said she 
would like to see a U1 student on the 
council. 

"The students make up a large per· 
centage of Iowa City's population, and 
I honestly think that the council is 
lacking in its representation of stu· 
dents," Henry said. "Having someone 
with our perspective on the council 
would be great." 

UI Prof. Cary Covington, who teach
es American politics, said the Ul's 
large presence in the community com
mands attention. 

The council nas had a few meetings 

See COUNCIL, Page 9A 
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Senator Wellstone to speak at VI 
• A Minnesota Senator has 
scheduled several stops in 
Iowa City and on the UI 
campus . 

follow~ng 
i •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WELLSTONE 
Schedule for Monday, Sept. 29 
8:30·98.m. 

attend Wellstone's lecture. 
"There is no better person to talk. 

about this agenda," Hall said. "Sen
ator Wellstone is a liberal senator 
who takes the moderate issues and 
makes' them important instead of 
taking on only mainstream issues.~ · 

. 00 am unday 
51,2234 

A researcher biked from 
r-:-';':;"'";-----~J(h,ica~~o to the UI to work 

Dr. Alexandra 
Fein berg, center, 
a Clinical Direc
tor of the Fluency 
Readiness Pro
gram at the Insti
tute for Psycho
analysis in Chica
go, rode her bike 
more than 250 
miles from 
Chicago to meet 
with UI associate 
professor Patricia 
Zebrowski. 

By Kelli Otting 
The Daily Iowan 

Sen. Paul Wellstone, a potential 
candidate for president in 2000, 
will meet with UI students on Mon
day to talk about education and 
economics. 

Live radio call-In program. Topic: "A 
Progressive Economic Agenda for 
America" 
9:2O-10:308.m. 

WelJstone played a role in raising
the federal minimum wage, and he_ 
supported legislation that would 
protect the security of thousands of . 
families by preventing corporations 
from raiding seniors' pension 
funds. 

5, Cr.ft., Flee M.rket., 
shucking, Appl .. , 

Buggy rides, Biked 
'pllttlng, Smithing, 

or •. 

a renown d 
...... "rrl"' .. • - too bad no 

knew h wa coming. 

a8 she has often experienced, Fein
berg said she didn't announce her 
arrival by mail. 

"1 could have sent the informa
tion about my ride, but I didn't 
want it to go in the garbage hin 
immediately,· she said. 

So instead, she showed up at the 
center in person and met with 
Zebrowski to discuss how they can 
collaborate to combat stuttering. 

Feinberg silid she chose the UI's 
Wendell Johnson Speech and Hear
ing Center due to its well.known 
reputation. 

Zebrow ki said she doesn't know 
a lot about Feinberg's research or 
her program, but she is willing to 
collaborate once she learns more 
about the program. 

"I don't have a clear idea of what 
he doe in her approach, but I do 

agree that it is essential to deal with 
the p ychological elements associat
ed with stuttering when you are pro
viding therapy,· he said. "But I am 

Brian Rayl 
The Daily Iowan 

not ready to collaborate with her 
until 1 know what she does." 

Feinberg, a recovered stutterer, 
said her program is "a potpourri" of 
cognitive, behavioral and psycho· 
logical treatments. However, she 
said, it is hard to put in words. 

"It is difficult to describe this kind of 
therapy. It is a very unique form that 
needs visual aids," Feinberg said. 

Therefore, she decided to bike from 
Chicago as a campaign to raise funds 
to finance the production of a video 
that would display her techniques. 

Zebrowski said she . already 
addresses psychological aspects of 
treatment in her work at the UI. 

"Any speech or language patholo
gist that deals with stuttering 
knows you have to deal with the 
emotional aspects of the person," 
she said. "I routinely teach that to 
graduate students in my program." 

Even though Feinberg met 
Zebrowski, exactly if, or how, they are 
going to work together is uncertain. 

Wells tone, a Democrat from Min
nesota, will speak to UI students in 
Prof. Jael Silliman's class at 9:30 
a.m. in EI04 Seashore Hall. The sen
ator said he will focus on the educa
tional and economical issues that 
affect the nation's young people. 

"A lot of young people are going 
to become increasingly involved 
with these issues," Wells tone said. 
"They need to be aware of the 
financial decisions that will affect 
their future." 

More and more students today 
are having a difficult time trying to 
find jobs after graduation that offer 
decent wages and benefits, Well· 
stone said. 

"Most students graduate from 
college already in debt," he said. "It 
is important for students to know 
that there are still a lot of discrep
ancies between women's and men's 
wages and also job offerings in 
today's world." 

The hour-long program will also 
include such issues as the increase 

Speaks to students at the UI. Topic: "A 
Progressive Economic Agenda for 
America" 
Location: 104 East Seashore Hall 
10:40·11:101.m. 
Meet and greet at Prairie Lights Book Store 
11:15-11:45 I.m. 
Tape Public Affairs program "Iowa News 
and Views" 
Noon 
Lunch with.UI President Mary Sue Coleman 
1-1:45 p.m. 
Meeting with students about student-aid 
issues in Ohio State Room, IMU 

of minimum wages, the availability 
of jobs in the job market and 
employee unions. 

Monday's lecture, in Silliman's 
Introduction to Women's Studies 
class, is open to all UI students. 

"He is a great speaker for 
women's issues," Silliman said. "I 
hope it will be very informative for 
the students at the UI." 

UI junior Hillary Hall, a Democ
rat, said she's very excited to 

UI sophomore and Democrat 
Chris LogJi said he has seen Well
stone speak before and is looking 
forward to hearing him again. 

"Senator Wellstone is a very ' 
dynamic speaker," Log1i said. "I . 
would encourage all students to ' 
attend. Senator Wellstone has a lot · 
of important information for people 
both young and old.· 

In addition to Monday'S talk, 
Wellstone will speak at an event for 
Bob Rush, and he will also be a 
keynote speaker at a Johnson 
County Democrats meeting on Sun-
day. . 

Wellstone said he's looking for· _ . 
ward to returning to a college cam
pus; for 21 years, he taught politi
cal science at Carleton College in 
Northfield, Minn. 

"I'm pretty comfortable with uni
versities and also the students," he 
said. "I hope I can provide some 
helpful information to students to 
secure their futures." 

'f·.·.·· ... ··.·.·.· .................................................................................................................................................................................................................. . 

eighbors cope in aftennath of Bloomfield murder BLOOMFIELD/Case continues 
.• ."... Continued from Page 1A from John Bloomfield since he left R Id nts of th nigh- . It ha ~dded a whole new dim~m. field Court. Now thIS street has kind of makes me Te<:?nslder." for Paris. 

1\I\Irl'tnntl wh r Fr n Ion to thiS o~ce serene community. ~en busy all day. I wo~ry about the Many students saId they would There were bruises found on the 

I. d Many reSidents say they are kids who usually play In the street. learn lessons from the tragedy and body, but Fiduccia said she could 
~~"~rv\rlntil"ll1 tV are ov r· be ildered with the media activity It's ridiculous. That van has been be more cautious in the future. not c~mment on their location 

-.,"'", .... , .... with th inten e 8urrou.nding the murder of the there all day," he said, pointing at a "It's. kind of ~cary that someone Harney said neither Iowa' Cit 

Bloomfield is a very capable 
researcher who rarely spoke about 
his horne life, Choi said. 

ports 
Game 

Iowa City woman. TV-news truck. could Just come 1Oto your house and nor the W'n ba 0 t )' Y 
veral indicated they had been Ervin's wife, Helen Gjovig, said take you," said Kristi Clemann, UI h e an 1: ~e g coun y po Ice 

intemewed up to four times by dif- the news of the murder shocked freshman . "Hopefully it'll make a~ , y t a. . to' rythin 
fcrent new papers or television sta- her. everyone a little more careful." b ere rymg pIece eve g 
tiona. "We're all concerned because that "It makes you feel like it could ~ck together, an~ hO'pefull~ that 

"A new paper guy called me at sev- type of thing doesn't happen happen to anyone," Anna Gonzales, Wllliead to somethmg, he said. 
en this morning and woke me up,· around here," she said. "I still think UI sophomore, said. "I think Iowa John Bloomfield could not be 

'd one re 'dent who was fed up and this is a good neighborhood." City is pretty safe, but you never r~ache~ for ~om~ent, but Iowa 
reCused to give his name. "Anotber The murder also came as a sur- know who could be out to get you." City pollce ~ald. he s forlorn about 
one knocked on my door when I was prise to many UI students, who Most students said the crime th~ lo~s of~IS w.ife. . 
just in my bathrobe. It's crazy." generally perceive Iowa City as wasn't something they expected in He s taking It h~d hke any~ne 

The spectacle of media activity crime-free. Iowa City. would," Harney said. "He's WIth 
has parents worried about their Me&, Neary, UI freshman, said "It's scary that something like family and friends now." 
children, who routinely watch TV the crime makes her think twice this could happen here ," said Eric Therehave been no si~htings of 
news reporters broadcast live from about the safety of Iowa City. Palmer, UI senior. "I think Iowa Frances Bloomfield's vehicle, a red 
the Bloom1ield house. "As a single female it really City generally is a safe place to live. H~nda Accord, Winnebago police 

"The only traffic around here is scares me,· she said. "I'm thinking Students should make sure they saId. 
usually people who live here," said of getting an apartment and living look over their shoulder and not KK Chol, director of the CCAD 
Ervin Gjovig, a reSident of Wake- by myself, but something like this take their safety for granted." lab and UI professor of mechanical 

• • 

engineering, said he hasn't heard 

Goodness, 
what was I 
thinking? 

o 
o 

"He never talked about bis wife," 
he said. "I don't know anything 
about her." 

The ICPD isn't releasing any fur
ther details concerning Frances 
Bloomfield's personal life, but Har
ney said she did a lot of cbarity 
work, and neighbors said she was a 
kind and gentle person. 

Further tests are planned on 
Bloomfield's body, including a tox 
study to determine wnetheT Bloom
field was raped before her death. 

"I don't believe there was any 
sexual assault, but I'm not Bure,· 
Fiduccia said. "There's no outward 
indication. The tests will come back 
in about 10 days. Then we'll know 
for sure." 

Inaneln Auto loan rate got you down? 
Come to the credit union for a 

NO DOWN PAYMENTS! NO INTEREST! 
Valid on all home stereo components, 

peakers, accessories and all 
audio/video furniture 

SALE ENDS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30TH 
Requires cr dlt approval through Gecaf and $250 minimum purchase. 

Minimum monthly payments required. Interest accrues but will be waived if paid 
in rull Within 12 months. APR is 19.8%. Minimum finance charge is 50¢. 

www.h wk y udlo.c;om 

hawkeye 
TI, 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

MON, THURS, 
TUES, WED, FRI 
SAT 

10·8 

. SECOND CHANCE 

The University of Iowa Community Credit Union is offering to take up to 
2.00% off the interest rate you are currently paying on your auto loan. 
Lock into a lo~er fixed rate, a lower monthly payment, and save hundreds in 
interest expense. Stop in or call any of our 5 area locations today and ask to 
speak with a loan officer about getting a SECOND CHANCE. Just look at the 
money you could be saving ... 

Table assumes a $15,000 auto loan on a 48' monm term. 
All figura haw been roll/lded 10 me nearest whole dollar amount 

JOIN US! You can .ake adv.OIage of .he 
2nd Chance if you live or work in Johnson. 
Cedar. Iowa. Muscadne. Washing.on, Or 

I.ouha counties in lowa, you :;Ire a relalive 
of. currrnr UICCU memher, or you 
",end .he Universiry oflowa. 

\our ll1!ll'nl )llll! d!flUIt \(lllI ~Ild (ll.!Illl' J OLIi 2 fhl ( h,Ill11: lil1.d 11I"r", 
IIHlrl,1 r.ltl' 1I1i'"lhll H.lle PJ~ Il1Ul[ "nul \\ IIh ,I 2fHI 

1',1\ flllll{ ( h ... ", I iI.on 

12.00%APR $396 10.00% $381 $693.00 
11 .00%APR $388 9.00% $374 $695.00 
9.50%APR $377 7.50% $363 $681.00 
8.50%APR $370 7.50% $363 $338.00 

'AI'll" AnHIIHIIl-rr'fH'1tf! /(Hlr 

I£~·I.=~ saws you bimdrtds! 

Available ror 1993 10 1998 model vehicles only. 7.50% minimum APR. Offer expires Ocrober 31. 1997. so hurry in! If 
your car is currcnrly financed ar the UICCU, ask how you roo can uceive. Second Chance. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNIlY 

~~Mr.4UNITY] CREDIT UNION 
Welcome to a Beller Way 
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Nation 

Clinton pays homage 
to Little Rock Nine 
• The anniversary of the 
nine black students break
ing the color line in 
Arkansas was commemorated 
with Clinton and others. 

By Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - In a 
powerful gesture of racial healing, 
President Clinton pulled open the 
front door of Central High School 
Thursday and stood back to wel
come nine blacks who had braved 
hate-filled mobs 40 years ago to 
break an all-white color barrier. 

and affirmative action programs 
are being rolled back, "slamming 
shut the doors of higher education 
on a new generation." 

"Segregation is no longer the law,' 
Clinton said, "but too often separation 
is still the rule. And we cannot forget 
one stubborn fact that has not yet 
been said as clearly as it should: there 
is still discrimination in America." 

"We have to keep working on it -
not just with our voices but with 
our laws," the president said. "And 
we have to engage each other in it." 

"What happened here changed 
the course of our country forever,· 
Clinton said, recalling a racial dra
ma that wrenched America and 
was seared in history on television 
screens around the world. 

"Forty years ago today, they 
clil"(lbed these steps, passed 
through this door and moved our 
nation. And for that we must all 
thank them," said Clinton. The 
audience - black and white togeth
er - roared approval. 

Arkansas Gov. Mike Huckabee, a 
Republican, also stirred the crowd, 
saying, "What happened here 40 
years ago was simply wrong. It was 
evil. And we renounce it." 

Huckabee, a Baptist minister, 
said that in many parts of the 
South, "It was the white churches 
that helped not only ignore the 
problems of racism but in many 
cases actually fostered those feel
ings and those sentiments." 

Danny Johnston/Associated Press 

President Clinton and Little Rock Mayor Jim Daley, left, welcome 
"The Little Rock Nine" members Thelma Mothershed Wair, left, and 
Minnijean Brown Trickey through the front door of Central High 
School in Little Rock, Ark., Thursday. 

But even as he commemorated 
an important, early victory of the 
civi l rights movement, Clinton 
warned that American schools are 
resegregating, opportunities for 
jobs and education remain unequal 

'Goosebumps,' 'Huck 
Finn' on list of banned 
books 

CHICAGO (AP) - A Florida mother 
says the "Goosebumps" series of scary 
stories for kids are so violent, gory and 
vengeful that children shouldn't read 
them. A Chicago librarian says kids love 
the scary stuff. 

One woman's horror story is anoth
er's literary landmark. And this year's list 
of 1 00 banned and challenged books 
includes a number that are considered 
American classics, Including Mark 
Twain 's "Huckleberry Finn" and John 
Steinbeck's "Of Mice and Men." 

The Chicago-based American Library 
Association releases the list each year to 
raise awareness about censorship. This 
year's list coincides with the 16th Banned 
Books Week, which ends Saturday. 

The list includes Alice Walker's "The 
Color Purple," Herman Melville's "Moby 
Dick" and Nathaniel Hawthorne's "The 
Scarlet Letter." 

Newer books that made the list 
'include Earvin "Magic" Johnson's 1992 
book "What You Can Do to Avoid AIDS," 

Clinton was 11 years old during 
the Little Rock crisis, attending 
segregated schools 50 miles away 
in Hot Springs. "It was Little Rock 
that made racial equality a driving 
obsession in my life," he said. 

After a morning drizzle, skies 
turned blue and a warm sun beat 
down on Central students and hun
dreds of guests, including the fami-

and the "Goosebumps" stories that R.L. 
Stine began writing in 1982. 

wn~hill~hm d.(". 

Whitewater grand jury 
seeks White House 
notes of witness con
tact 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Whitewater 
prosecutor Kenneth Starr has subpoe
naed records of President Clinton, the 
first lady and top White House aides 
about possible contacts with investiga
tion witnesses, lawyers familiar with the 
matter said Thursday. 

And In another sign of activity by 
Starr, a new Whitewater grand jury 
began work in Washington. 

The subpoenas were issued recently by 
a grand jury. in Little Rock, Ark. , seeking 
evidence whether presidential aides or 
friends have Obstructed the investigation. 

Prosecutors want information about 
possible ~ontacts with former Whitewa
ter business partners James and Susan 
McDougal or disgraced Justice Depart
ment official Webster Hubbell or their 
lawyers, said attorneys familiar with the 
new round of subpoenas. 

In addition to the president and 
Hillary Rodham Clinton, the subpoenas 
demand documents from some of the 
first family's closest advisers, including 
White House Chief of Staff Erskine 
Bowles, adviser Mack McLarty and Rod
ham Clinton's former chief of staff, Mar
garet Williams, the lawyers said. 

Iy of the late Supreme Court Jus
tice Thurgood Marshall , a civil 
rights pioneer. 

Now middle-aged, the so-caUed 
Little Rock Nine - six women and 
three men - basked in cheers and 
applause, a· sharp contrast to the 
taunts and jeers they braved as 
teen-agers. The president led them 
up Central's steps and he held open 
the school's heavy glass-paneled 
doors, greeting each of the nine 

wa~hill~h)l1 d.c. 

Drug makers race to 
market estrogen 
replacements 

NEW YORK (AP) - Barbara Zim
merman stumbled off a New Jersey 
curb and into a race between drug 
makers dashing to be the first to 
replace the most widely prescribed 
drug in the nation: estrogen. 

Two years after her fall , Zimmerman 
is wrapping up her stint as a research 
subject in a test of Eli Lilly's drug, 
raloxifene. Researchers expect the drug 
to be the first "anti-estrogen" on the 
market. II would be given instead of 
estrogen for women who have gone 
through menopause. 

If these new drugs work, women 
would be able to protect their bones 
and hearts without Increasing the ir 
chances of breast cancer. With women 
living longer and baby boomers just 
starting to take post-menopausal 
drugs, the potential market is 
immense. 

Lilly's version, trade-named Ralox, 
could be approved by the end of the 
year for osteoporosis. But competitors 
are following close behind . Pfizer, Inc.'s 
droloxifene is being used in human tri
als lor advanced breast cancer and is 
also being tested against osteoporosis. 
British companies Glaxo Wellcome 
PLC, Smith-Kline Beecham PLC and 
Zeneca PLC all have their own com
pounds in the works. 

LIGHTING THE WAY ... 
Are You A Senior? 

Do you feel that you represent the ideals of 
, the. University? 
, 

: Then get your application 
! in for Homecoming Court 
Applications Available from the Office of Campus Programs & Student 

Activities, 145 !MU, and are due by 4:00 p.m., October 9th, 1997. 

Alumni The University of low 
Association Presents he 1997 

Homecoming P~rade. 
Applications Now· Avallabl 

at the University of Iowa Box Office In the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

econofoods 
Iowa City Public Library 
Coralville Public Library 

with a handshake or a. pat. Clinton 
was assisted by Huckabee and Lit
tle Rock Mayor Jim Daley. 

... 1lIUI. II". u.. 337'"12 v-z ~ '.Wacko-Tasty 
H. lie. Food Served 

• .t ~.. Everyday! 
';I nne CAMI'OI/UVAlWLl 

Homesick and needing someone to care??? 
Come to 

Good News 
ible Church 

Montgumery HllII dt 4-H Fairgrounds. 
218 S. (Riverside Dr. beyond 16) 

I unday School 9:00 a.m. 
WQrs 'p 10:15 a,m. 

This Week's Message: 
"Why I Believe in the 

,Atoning 'load of Jesus Christ" 
forrlde!l or Information, call: 

354-3331 

Bomb scare mars ceremony 
• FBI investigates suspiciou 
device outside UttJe Rock 
clinics, but no bombs found. 

By Chuck Bartels 
Associated Pre 5 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Truck. 
similar to the one used in the Okla
homa City bombing wer parked 
outside a pair of abortion clinic. 
Thur day, touching off bomb .care 
just before President Clinton spok 
across town. No explosives wer 
found. 

Dogs sniffed out suspected explo
sive devices in the trucks, which 
blocked access to the clinica, but 
the city's bomb crew said all it 
found was road·flare residu in !.he 
trucks' tool boxes. 

"This was 80me type of prote t," 
bomb crew chief Bernie Sherwood 
said. "They wanted to take the con· 
cern that we had with the Okla
homa City bombing and th Ryd r 
truck and maximize the threat for 
a protest." 

Police said the same penon rent~ 
ed both trucks; an investigation 
was continuing. 

High Holidays at the UI 
Yom Kippur 

Services at the IMU, Main Lounge 
6:15 PM Friday, October 10 

pre-Fast Dinner at Hillel 
4:30 PM Friday, October 10 

cost for dinner: $6 members, $ 7 f1On-m mbers 
Reservations required by Tue day. Sept~mbtr 30 

Bruk-the-East 
7:45 PM Saturday, October 11; Cost FREE 

122 E Market St. (comer of Market and 
Dubuque across from the Handi-M rt) 

The 

Call 338-0778 

• 

Iowan 

Catchall 
the 

excite ent 
of Hawkeye 

Football 
·th 

Pregame
a pecial 

supplement 
in tociay's 

Daily Iowan. 

IOWA 
vs. 

Entry fees are $85.00 and applications are due by 5:00 p.m., at 
the University Box Office on Friday, October 10th. 

I For more information on any events associated with Homecoming, please caU 335-3250. 
The Daily Iowan 

REMEMBER TO BUY YOUR 1997 HOMECOMING BUTTON FOR ONLY 
$1.00. 80% OF BUTTON REVENUE GOES TO HELP FUND THE PARADE 
AND OTHER HOMECOMING EVENTSI Available at several downtown 

I locations and at the University Book Store in 'the Iowa Memorial Union. 

IOWA CI7Y'\ ~1( )UNINe Nf \\'\1''''', R 

To ReseIVeAcivettising Space in Pregame, Qill3 5- 791 

... 

PaparaZ2 
• Briti h dUor tackle 
thorough new new paper 
ref~rm in wake of the fatal 
era h that killed the 
Prince . 

By Audr y Woods 
A i ldPrl" 

ute almost unbearable 
Mnder Southeast Asia's 
lim dlisast:er 

.. dlu·rla IIcls 
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* SBC; Warburg Dillon Read 
••••••••••••••••• • • • • • •• • • • • • 

Changing the Face 
of Investment 

Banking 

As a world leader among financial institutions, 
SBC Warburg Dillon ' Read has opportunities for 
st.udents interested in ioining an organization that has 
built ifs franchise dls1tme investment bank qf choice, 
meeting tke global banking needs of-our clients. 

We cordially invite 'the students of 
,The University of Iowa to learn 
more about opportunities in our 

. Information Technol,ogy Division on: 

" 

, , 

Tuesday, September 30, 1997 
7:00PM 

'Iowa Memorial Hall· 
Grantwood Room 

2nd Floor 

Visit our website at: www.sbcwarburg.com 
, . 

sse Warburg Dillon Read is a subsidiary of Swiss Baftk Corporation 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

, . 

.. • . .., ....;J,.....,...,,: _ 

I 

iown fart 
Five former Iowa 
wrestlers have 

won OlYmpic gold 
medals. 

Cubs II SI Louis cardinals, 7 pm., 
A.~ III'W"" DO<Ioell al Colorado Flockles, 8 

SATURDAY 
rack and Field 

GrInd Prix, 10 OHm., TBS 

'lege Football 
IIdIW al WIsconSIn 11 l 1ft KGAH CIt 2 
''''':. Statui MI sourt, 11 1m., KCRG Ch. 9 
\N(IIII1WIlem II Purdue, 11.301 m., ESPH 

~
It lowa.1130a.m. ESPH2, TCI Ch. 4 

lit Kentucky Dr West VlfUtnla It Mta/TlI, 
, KG~Ch 2 

IbII Dame.t MlCIlIgan. 230 p.m. KCRG Ch. 
~ UClA, 2 30 p m. SportsChannel 

IIIQ It lotldo.3 p m, FOX 
QP$OII at Georotl Tech. 630 p.m., ESPN 

at S "ford, 9 30 pm . SportsClwlnel 

Day 2. 11 am., KWNI. 

Tawlill 
Iowa running back on former I 

football coach LOIJ 

,. 



MatcheS, Day 1.7 a.m. and 12 p.m .• USA 

Cubs It 51 louIS Cardinals. 7 pm . WGN 
.... ,_"' ___ Dodger. al Colorado Rockies, 8 p.m., 

ISATURDAY 

Grand PrIx. 10·05. m .• l85 
liege Football ~
Ck and Field 

IIdInI at Wi5COl1 In. 11 I.m • KGAN Ch 2 
c: .. ~~~1 MiSSOuri. 11 am., i(CRG Ch 9 
~wr.ilcm al Purdue, 1130 am ESPN 

~
IS 1\ low.. 1130 I m ESPN2. TCI Ch 4 

at Kentucky or West Virginia al MlamI, 2.30 
., KGAN Ch 2 

tirt 1JI!ne.1 MIchIQall. 2.30 p.m. kCRG Ch. 9 
II UClA. ~3O pm, SportsChannel 

at f0IoradO 3 pm . FOX 
~ II Georg t 6.30 pm • ESPN 

.t SUofOld., 9 30 pm . SportsChannel 

Canadlens. 6 30 Pill, 

lay .2pm .• UNI 

I did,,'t ally Uhf Wtt TrJI
I r (00 ulltfl wlU''' I tM8 
'fotn/1I0 out fi hlflt ItooL lie 

mIlt a, r'J ,,1('(' gtell. 

Tlmll ..... 
on former IHlnois 

"coach Lou Tepper 

t 

8EANTOWN Mo: Vaughn (left), hits 35th homerun, Roundup, Page 38 

Who won the A.L 
batting title in 

1941, the year of 
Joe Dimaggio's 56-

game h~ streak? 
Answ.r I'Ig. 2 B 

11:35 a.m. Kickoff 
Kinnick Stadium 

Iowa City, Iowa 

lllinois 
at 

No. 11 Iowa 

Television: ESPN2 
Nationally, TCI Cable 

Channel 4 in Iowa City 

Big Ten Time 
Illinois comes to town to open the 
Big Ten season for undefeated Iowa 

weekend. By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan Replacing Rollins will be sophomore Raj 

Clark, who will make his first start in an 
Northern Iowa and Tulsa didn't really Iowa uniform. Clark has 10 tackles and an 

try to run the ball against Iowa. Iowa State interception this season. 
wanted to, but couldn't. "I know I'm prepared, it's just a matter 

In those three blowouts, Iowa gave up of getting in the game,~ said Clark, a for-
l.6 yards per carry. mer Blue Chip all-American from Bay-

That could all change this weekend. town, Texas. "I'm not nervous at aU about 
The 11th-ranked Hawkeyes will face a startlng.~ 

different kind of attack Satur- If LaFleur is unable to play, Epe· 
day, when standout running nesa Epenesa will also make 
back Robert Holcombe and his first Hawkeye start. Four 
Illinois (0-3) come to Kin- of Epenesa's 12 tackles have 
nick Stadium for both been for losses of yardage. 
teams ' Big Ten opener. Illinois' first-year coach, 
Kickoff is scheduled for , Ron Turner, has seen his 
11:35 a.m., with the game team outscored, 61-22, in the 
being televised nationally by second halfthis season. 
ESPN2. Locally, the game will "Iowa's playing as well as 
be on TCI Cable Channel 4. anybOdy in the country right 

The six-foot, 215·pound Hol- now," Turner said. "I can't 
combe is Illinois' all-time imagine anybody playing 
career rushing leader with better than what I've 
3,271 yards. The senior ran for seen these guys play. 
163 yards last Saturday against ·Obviously, we'll 
Washington State, one week after have to correct the 
picking up 163 yards on istakes we've been 
Louisville's defense. making." 

"You're not gonna arm-tackle Turner decided the best 
him,· Iowa coach Hayden Fry way to turn things around was to 
said. "He's a whole lot like (Wis- replace quarterback Mark Hoek-
consin's Ron) Dayne, just not , stra with freshman Tim Lavery. 
as large. We'll have to screw • Hoekstra has thrown five inter-

. in our cleats real tight ,eptions and only two touch-
against him." aowns. 

Iowa defenders are bracing PeteThompson/The Daily Iowan Lavery, a left·hander, has 
themselves for the powerful not completed a pass in four 
Holcombe. attempts this season. 

"He is a tough, tough back,· tackle Jared "We obviously have to get more produc-
DeVries said. "He's one of the best in the tion out of the quarterback position,· said 
Big Ten. We're gonna have to corral him Turner, a former Chicago Bears assistant 
and gang·tackle him." coach. "We've got to learn that we can't 

At least part of Iowa's defensive "gang" turn over the football." 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

low,) quarterback Matt Sherman drops back to fire a pass against Iowa State last 
Saturday in Ames. The Hawkeyes won that game 63·20, as Sherman completed 12-
of-17 passes for 257 yards and three touchdowns. 

will be absent against the Fighting Illini. Fry will have to keep his players from look
Linebacker Vernon Rollins tore his anteri- ing past Illinois. The Hawkeyes travel to 
or cruciate ligament last week and is likely Columbus next week to play No. 7 Ohio State. 
to miss the remainder of the season. "Obviously we haven't played the three 

Defensive tackle Jon LaFleur, one of four toughest teams in the country," quarter
team captains, also injured his knee back Matt Sherman said. "We should have 
against the Cyclones, but could play this See IOWA FOOTBAll Page 46 

Nationally
ranked Lions 
on tap for 
Iowa soccer 
• The Hawkeye soccer team will get 
its first big test as a program today, 
when they host Penn State. 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

Jowa soccer players may not have to attend 
cia I Friday afternoon, but coach Stephanie 
Gabbert stilI has an assignment she wants her 
players to complete. 

' We have to lake the le880ns we learned 
against Iowa State and apply them to this 
weekend" the Iowa coach said. 

Examination number one will be passed out 
a t 3 p.m. thi8 afternoon when Gabbert's 
Hawlleyea (4-3 overall, 1-0 Big Thn) host nation
ally-ranked Penn State. The te t resumes Sun
day when Iowa travels to Big 'Thn power Min
neeota for its first-ever Big ten road game. 

All three teams are tied for first in the Big 
Ten with undefeated conference records. 

' Our playere are very excited to playa team 
a. well-respected as Penn State," Gabbert said. 
OIL presents a chal1~nge to us because we 
hav n't raced a top 20 or 25 team yet." 

P nn Stale will bring a 5-2 retord to the Iowa 
Soccer CompleJ[o The Lady Lions defeated Wi,
conlin 2· 1 lael.Friday, ahd Northweetern 2-0 

und.y. 
Mlnn IOta stands at 6-1-1 overall, 2-0 in the 

BlgTen. 
' Both Penn State and Minhe,ota are ·very 

. tron, teams and we will have to be patient 
while attempting to set th pace and tone ofthe 
matche " Gabbert Bald. "We've learned that we 
Cln play aare'llve1y with .peed and now they 
will need to do that fot a full 90 minutee to be 
BuetellBrul. • 

Jow. Ie lookilll to rebound from a 3·1 lOll to 
Intt •• t&t rlvaJ Iowa State on Sunday. The 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa soccer play Beth Oldenburg fights with 
a player from Illinois last Friday at the Iowa 
Soccer Complex in Coralville. The Hawkeyes 
host Penn State today at 1 p.m. 

Hawkeyeslost \:nore than just the game though 
as freshman niidfielder Sarah Kiefer suffered a 
season-ending tom anterior-cruciate ligament. 

·Sarah's injury changes a few things for us,~ 
Gabbert said. ·She was a big part of the mid
field." 

Despite the loss Gabbert said her team is 
anxious to see where it stands amongst the 
nation's but. '. . 

·One of the good things about being a firet
year program ia that we're under no preuure 
to win,· Gabbert said. "They have all the pres
lure. But we want to win and we're looking for 
the win. 

"This weekend should show us a lot about 
our character and how we handle the pressure 
to perform at a higher level." 

Big Ten season kicks off 
for Hawkeye volleyball . 

By Megan Manfull \ ."1 think we'll see a scrappy, a~s-
The Daily Iowan Slve team out of Northwestern, co-

head coach Linda Schoenstedt said. 
"They won't make a lot of mistakes, 
and they'll make us play the ball and 
put it away. On the other hand, Michi
gan will be & very good serving team. 
They'll dig their share of balls, too.· 

The Big Ten better beware when the 
Iowa volleyball team prepares to open 
conflH'ence play tonight at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

After a full week of practice, setter 
Barb Zvonek said the team has 
bounced back from last weekends loss
es at the Toyote Lady Vol Classic, and 
is focused and enthusiastic heading 
into this weekend's games. 

The Hawkeyes, with a 7-4 record, 
will face Nortl,1western tonight, and 
Michigan Saturday night. Both 
matches are scheduled to begin at 7 
p.m. 

With hitting efficiency a vital part of 
Big Ten success, the Hawkeyes have 
used the last week of practice to work 
on their offense, in hopes of creating 
more consistent kills throughout the 
weekend. 

·We've been working a lot on hit
ting,~ junior Katie 'O'Brien said. "We 
need to cut back on errors, find the 

See VOLLEYBAll Page 4B 

By the dawn's early light, 
Ballester<?s plots strategy 

By Ron Sirak 
Associated Press 

"I think Miguel Angel Jimenez was 8 
little bit unhappy this morning," 
Ballesteros said of his ll88istant cap-

SOTOGRANDE, Spain - Seve tain. · I 

Ballesteros fought too hard to gain. "Because at quarter put five I call~ 
respect for European golf to let the him in his room and said, 'Come over 
first Ryder Cup played on the conti- to my room. We have to make the 
nent slip away in his native "{'\ F R C... pairings.' He said, 'Are yo~ 
Spain almost before it 4 ~ V .., U h crazy?' And I said, 'It's. 
begins. \'. .c- good time because in the 

He rigged his roster, morning I'm more 
changed the order of pia! sharp. III 
and then packed hi' team Only a trace of • 
with veterans for the cross!,d the lips of 
ing matChes against a Jimenez, who was sitting 
team ,that seems to be the to the left of Ballesteros 
superior side. and nodded his head 

It is 88 if Ballest slightly 88 U to say, 
senses the Americans w10 10 a "That's Seve.· 
runaway if they get off to a fast Itart That is Seve, indeed. I 
Friday. So he popped awake before His captaincy of the European team 
dawn Thursday to put together the in the 32nd Ryder Cup at Valderrama 
lineup he hopes will get his team going Golf Club has been al free-wheeliDJr 
in better-ball play. 

See RYDEll CUP. Page S8 

I I 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Tad WiiIiomo 

IlASEBAU BOX SCORES 

DODGERS 8, ROCKIES 5 
LOSAHGfUS 
/lAADO 

COL-

IIb rhbi eb rh bi 
IIiIood (I 0 0 W .... 4 0 0 . 0 
EA;Vng2b ( 0 2 0 BaI.,2b I 0 0 0 
Piozuc 5 I 3 1 llull<sct 3 1 2 0 
_'.5 I 2 2 _rt 3 1 00 
ModuIrt 5 2 2 0 G~rga I. 4 0 1 1 
z.l1e3ll 3 3 2 3 HoIlonN 4 0 0 1 01._" (I I 3 CUtill.3b4 1 I 0 
CIogno .. 5 0 I 0 NP".,2b 4 2 2 1 
_p 3 0 0 0 Mnwrnc 3 0 0 2 

• OIinp 0 0 0 0 Mnchoyp 0 0 0 0 
/'ItIdowph 1 0 0 0 Uklnicp 0 0 0 0 

(JWtlp 0 0 0 0 McCMph 0 0 0 0 
_p 1010 
liUllonp 1 0 0 0 
JtRtt<lc 1 0 0 0 

T_ "' '' ' T_ S3 I 7 I 

Lao AngoIoo 010 3(0 010 - • 
CoIorodo 000 010 22G - I 
DP-Lol Angel .. 1. Colorado 1. LOB-lCII 
Mgtltt 10. Colorado 6. 28-GaIe"aga (31). 
IIB-NP.raz 2 (10). HA-Karros (30). lellt 2 
(31), oL .... (1) S6-NiJcon (12). ~ (3). 
eu,... (7) . S-EcYoung. 

IP Ii A EAB8SO 
Lao AngoIoo 
NomoW.14· 12 
Osuna 
TaWorrotI 
CoIorodo 
AI ..... L.12·10 4\ 
/lU1IOn 2\ 

5 3 3 
2 2 2 
o 0 0 

::= 100 
WP-Norno._. L_. 
l.JInpM.. t tome, Vanover, FlfI1. west, 5econd, 
_z;TlIird._. 
T-2;52. A_.02O (50,200) 

WHITE SO)( 10. TWINS 5 
III_ SOTA CHICAGO 

Ib r hbl Ibrhbl 
~nI>IcI12b • 0 0 0 om.m2b 5 1 1 2 
8redtrf • 0 0 0 Cmeronct 5 2 2 0 
MoIiIordh ( 1 I 0 FThmsdh 4 2 3 I 
Coomot3b' 2 2 3 BaIo" . 5 I 2 2 
l.a!vIon ct • 1 1 0 DaMtnz lb 5 0 2 I 
MOlY." 4 I 2 2 MOdnzrt 4 2 2 2 
Slhvlak 1.3 0 I 0 Fbrga.c 6 I 2 0 
OWIotc 2 0 0 0 NcnonSb 4 1 1 0 
VIntInt<l 1 0 0 0 NMlnn" .. 0 1 1 
~ .. 3 0 0 0 
TWalkrph 1 0 0 0 
T_ :w I 1 5 T_ .. 10 II • 

1IIn_ 000 200 210 - 5 
Chlcogo 221 OM OIK - 10 

E ..... _ (1). Aober1sOn (2). L06-Mlnneto
Ia 4, Chicago 9. 28--MoIiIor (32), Durhom (21). 
Cameron (11). Belle ((5). HA-Coomer 2 (13). 
M€o<doY. (15). FThomu (35), MOrdonez ((). 
SII-MoIitor(I1).SIahoYIIk(5) . 

• IPH A EA BB SO 
Ijln_ 
Hawkins L,8-12 2l. 
Aobertaon 2\ 
Naully 3 
ctotcago 
Dr_W,12·11 6\ 5 • 4 2 
_ 2l.2110 
__ piIehtd 10 2 be •• ra In .... eoh. 
WP-NllA1y. P8-OMiIer 2. 
Um~rH-Home. Ever.tt; FirS1. O'Nora; Sec
and, Darcie; Thinj, Young 
T -2:55. 1.-15,506 (44,321) 

ASTROS 9, CllBS 1 
C~AGO HOUlTON 

. b , hbl . b , h ·bl 
Whnon ct 3 0 0 0 Biggio 2. 1 2 1 
GIrwtlIeN 4 0 0 0 OoBellrt 5 1 1 
NIe~I. 4 0 0 0 ~Ib 4 2 2 
Soaart 4 0 0 0 LGnzIz" 4 0 1 
JHmdz3ll 3 I 2 0 Hidalgoct 3 0 0 
MHbrdc 3 0 1 1 SplerJSb 3 1 1 
Cako2b 3 0 0 0 Gterre,u 2 2 0 "'Of"p 0 0 0 0 AImuIc 4 I 1 
_ .. 3 0 I 0 Hmplnp 3 0 1 
JeGnzlzp 1 0 0 0 
oSlYnIp 0 0 0 0 
ATalilp 0 0 0 0 
Sndbrg 2b 1 0 0 0 
ToIoI. 2t 1 ( 1 Total. 2t t I I 

crilcogo 000 000 100 - I 
_ 001 100 II. - I 
!.c.$o .. 2 (8), Spl." (18). DP'-{)hlcago 2, 
HouOlOn I. LCJ&.cChIcago 3. Houslon 7. 211-
JHornandoz (8). 81gv1o (37), OoBaI (29), Sag
well (39). 38-JHernande' (5). Bagwell (2). 
HA~Auamus (4). SB-Blggla 2 ((1) . CS
JtJ .• rnlndez (5) . S-JeGonultl, Hampton. 
.aE-LGonZ:I~l, 

.QIcogo 
oIe9~'1z L, II·g 
OSI.....". 
!lIlIis 

IPHAEABBSO 

6\ 4 
o 
o 
1\ 

5 ( 4 8 
3 3 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 I 2 1 ~a1 

!IoUtlon ~ 
_W.I5-IO 9 4 I I 1 6 
'!lSI"..,. pItchad 10 3 be_In .... 7Ih. ATall, 
rpllched to 1 batter in the 7th. 
,..P-by DSlevens (Bagwell), by JeGonzallz e)· 
~, .. -Homo. RIpptoy; Fill'. H._, 1.1.; 

• William,. C.; ThIrd, Froemming. 
-2:42. A-35,623 (M,370) 

I/<NKEES 5, INDIANS 4, 10 Innlngl -.w YORK CLEVELAND 
. • r hbi .rhbl 

Jet.,. "0 t 0 VizquellS 3 0 0 0 
;~I3b .. 1 1 1 EWilsnZtl 5 1 2 1 

O·_rt 3 0 0 0 Annzrt ( I 0 0 
1!ush2b 1 0 0 0 Thomelb 0 0 0 0 
Aa_. 0 1 0 0 Brntcn3ll 2 0 1 0 
TMnnz lb 3 0 1 0 Soxsonph I 0 0 0 
ICN"b 2 0 I 2 M.Wm 3b 2 0 0 0 
Flelderdh (I 12 Mantolb 3112 
Cu<lilct 5 0 2 0 Caseycl\ 3 0 0 I 
Glrardif 3 0 I 0 TFmdzph I 0 1 0 
Pa_c 2 0 0 0 alios K 4 0 I 0 
_. 3 0 0 0 SoIIzorph I 0 0 0 
F",,2b 3 2 1 0 BrdoI1c 2 0 0 0 

AvonK I 1 0 0 
G,,_ ct 2 0 0 0 
Dlazc I 0 0 0 

T .... ,. 37 a I 5 T..... 38 ( I ( 

_ Vorl! 010 010 000 3 - 5 
C 1t .. 1""" 000 1 00 I 00 2 - ( 
E-Bush (2), Glr.rdl (5), A.ml"z (7), DIll (1). 
LOB-N.w Vo" 8. C ..... eI.nd 9. 2_.r (31). 
Gil .. (15). HA-Fltldt, (12), M,nla (2). SB
Fa. (2). Cs-Poae (1). 5-Griaaorn. SF-Field· 
er . 

IP H A EA BB SO 
_Vorl! 
Cone 0 52 
Banb 2 11 
lloyd 1 1 0 
Mendoza W.8.e 0 0 1 
S"nloo $.3 3 0 2 
C_ 
Ho""",,r 3 
Aaaervnlcher 0 
W.cJr.ton 0 
-. 0 
Shu.y L,(·2 2·3 1 
Wlllhe" ~ 0 0 0 0 
wp-cone. Stanton, Htf'1h118r. 
Umplre'-Home. Cedef'ltrom; First, Johnson: 
Second, Coble: TlIird, McCltlland. 
T-3:15. A-03,OO4 ((3.863). 

BLUE JAYS 4, ORIOLES 3 
B~LT1IIOR E TORONTO 

ab rh bi abrhbl 
ByAdanct 5 0 1 0 &ow.nct ( 0 1 1 
RAlmr2b 5 1 C 1 SnGrenrf ClIO 
APm(Olb 5 0 1 0 CartOfcl\ 4 I 2.2 
Balntsdh 4000 CDIgdolb4 0 3 0 
BeffOlpfl I 0 1 0 CruzJrtr .. 0 1 0 
CIucci pr 0 0 0 0 AGnztzsa 2 0 0 0 
SurhOllN 5 1 2 0 BSnlgoC 3 0 1 0 
CAipkn 3Il 3 0 0 0 San.rtl3b 3 I 1 1 
Ldama3b 1 0 0 0 TPerez2b 3 t 1 0 
Hmndsrt 2 0 0 0 
HoIlesc .. 0 2 1 
Wbsterc 0 0 0 0 
Rbo4.iet.... I 2 0 
T_ "3 13 2 Tolil. .' 31 4 11 4 

__ 011 000 001 - 3 
Toron1O 110 011 DCa - ( 
E-<:Aipken (22). Cruz Jr (5). TPe .. , (2). DP
Baltimore " T oronlo 1. LOB-Saltimor. t I, 
Toronto ( . 28-Surho" (30), -. (15). 5' ... · 
an (13). Caner (30). COaioado ("). Hil-RAIoo 
mar (13). Carter (21). SamUai (3). C5-(;DtIga. 
dO (3). AGonzale, (6). 

IPH A EA BB SO &a_ 
MUSllne L.l H 10 
Oro... I 
Toron1O 
Carponler W,3-7 2 
CluanIr'I1 0 
P~SlC 0 
EBCObarS.1(1·3 I 0 0 0 0 
Ouan1rill p"chad 'a I beller In .... 9It!. 
U~ .. t-Horno. McCoy; Flrsl. Crall; Second. 
Meriwether; Third, Evans. 
T-2:'3. A-28.324 (51.000). 

EXPOS 3, MARUNS 2 
FLORIDA MONTREAL 

abr hbi ab rhbi 
Cng10Sl N 4 0 0 0 G,dulla ( 0 I 0 
leunc (1 " 0 i.J!sing2b ( 0 0 1 
Esnl<h Ib 4 0 2 1 V1dro3b (0 0 0 
FIoydct 2 I 00 Stguilb 4 I I I 
W.hl'lerl1 .. 0 1 , FJtchefc 2 0 1 0 
Abbottu 3 0 0 0 OVeresp 0 0 0 0 
AArias3b ( 0 0 0 Kllnep 0 0 0 0 
Cunsell2b ( 0 2 0 Orsulak N 2 0 0 0 
AFmdzp 1 0 0 0 Mulan.N 1 0 0 0 
Doulloo ph I 0 0 0 RWhitect 3 I 1 0 
Cookp 0 0 0 0 McGlrert I I 0 0 
Pawe.p 0 0 0 0 PJMnup 1 0 0 0 
CJhnanph 1 0 0 0 WIcIQe'c I 0 0 0 
Nonp 0 0 0 0 
Tot8Ia :a 2 e 2 ToIIi'e ,." 4 2 

FlOrida 010 000 010 - 2 
Man_I 000 001 011 - 3 
One out when wlmlng run BOOfed. 
E-Powell (4). DP-Aor1da 1. LOB-Floride 7. 
Manlr •• 1 3. 211-Zeun (10). Elsen,.lch (19). 
W.hner (2). Fltlcho, (20). AWhite (29). HR-
5egul (21). 5-McGuIr • . PJNlerlinez. 

IPHAEAB8SO 
FlorIda 
AF.mande, 2 
Cook 0 
Powe. 0 
Nen L,9-3 \ 0 
Montreal 
PJMartlnez 1 4 1 I 4 9 
OVi.l. 021100 
Ki .1 ·3 2 0 0 0 0 I 
DV • pllChed to 2 be •• " In Ihe BIh. 
Umpires-Home, Reliford: Arst. Meals: Sec· 
ond, DeMuIh, TlIird. 0uIck. 
T-2:28. 1.-12.094 (rOe.SOD) . 

BRAVES 3, PHILUES 2, 10 Innlngl 
ATLANTA PHlLA 

ab,hbl I b rhbl 
Lohond 4 t 1 0 Hudlerct 3 1 1 1 
Clontzp 0 0 0 0 MCmg.ph 1 0 0 0 
Lckhn2l> 4 I 1 2 Sprdlinp 0 0 0 0 
BlIlard2b t I l 0 Wnstonp 0 0 0 0 
o.Jnes3ll4 0 1 0 E""'llac 0 0 0 0 
McGr1Ilb 4 0 1 0 Se1cik2b 4 0 1 0 
Simonib 0 0 0 0 KJordnlb 4 0 1 0 
AJono.ct I 0 1 1 Aoien3ll ( 1 2 0 
_ka" 3 0 1 0 Lbr1halc 3 0 0 0 
Bulls .. N 2 0 0 0 Bftellca p 0 0 0 0 
JLopezc; .. 0 , 0 McMllnlf .. 0 1 0 
TUCkerrf 3 0 1 0 Barronrf .. 0 1 0 
Blauser sa 2 0 0 0 Rlalord ss .. 0 Ll 0 
Glav1nep . 3 0 0 0 MIGrcp 2 0 0 0 

Sports 

AIIERICAN LUOU! 
EIt1 DMakon W L 
II·Banimore 98 53 
w·New YorIt 93 88 
00,"", 78 80 
IIoIlon 78 81 
Toronla 73 IMI 
~DIY. W L 
• .cItvaiand .. 73 
Chicago 78 80 MiIw._ n 81 
Kan ... CoIy Be 92 
_te 58 92 
W .. t Dfvtektn W L 
x,SIIIIII 69 70 
Anaheim 83 15 
Texas 74 84 
Oak~nd 83 9& 
w~wlkfeard 
.-ctlnchad cIVIs10n trtl. 
I·fll'lt game wu. win 

TlIunday'.o
_3, Oolrol1l 

.... 01 LIO .... _ 

.1104 - ,.5-5 L· l (8-35 

.585 3 z·7-3 W·2 rOe·33 

.(97 11 .+4 L·2 42·36 

.4g1 16 5-5 W·2 39-42 
,(58 23 2·8 L·S 3HD 
.... 01 Ll0 IIr Homo 
.~ - (.8 L·2 42-35 
.494 6\ 5-5 WJ1 43-35 
."7 1\ z+<! L· I 48-31 
,418 1 8~ H W·l 33-41 
.416 18\ z·8-( L· I 35-48 
Pet 01 LID I Ir Homo 
.1160 - z.7·3 L· l 44.,. 
,525 51 '-7-3 W·l ~5-33 
.468 I ~ I 4-8 W·2 39-42 
.396 28 H L-4 35-45 

t<anaae Cily 2, MilWlukH I 
Toronlo 4, _. 3 
N.Y. Vank_ 5. Cleveland 4, 10 inr11r9' 
Chlcego \YhIt. Soli 1 0, Minnesota 3 
rexlS at Anaheim (n) 
On~_._ 

'l'iday'. Cllmee 

~'ft'/ InIr 
50-28 H 
(5-33 5-10 
31-+4 H 
39-39 8-D 
"-47 (·11 
Away InIr 
(2·3& D-8 
~5 H 
31·50 H 
33-45 8-D 
31-4t 1-1 
AWlY Inlr 
45-36 1·9 
36-42 4·12 
~2 lo.e 
28-~ 1·9 

NATIONAl leAGUE __ W L 

.·A_ 100 58 
w·F1orida 92 17 
_YorI! Be 13 __ n 82 

PhIIadoIphll 88 1M 
ContraI DiY. W L ,._ 82 n 
Pialburgh 18 81 
Cincinnati 14 85 
SI.lM 11 18 
Chicago 81 92 
WHlDMakon W L 
San F,ancIIco 81 71 
Lao Angoles IMI 13 
Colorado 82 n 
Son DItgo 15" 

w-dlnchld wild card x.cfinchad _ ,lilt 

J·flr.! gIITII .11. wk'\ 
1'lIurIdIr', Go_ 

' 01 III LID IIr _ 
.m - z·8-2 W·l 50-31 
.578 I 5·5 L· I 52·29 
.... , 14 4-8 W·I .... 30 
.... 23 3·" W·I 44·34 
.0100 35 z·5'5 L· I 35-43 
Pat 01 LID I Ir Homo 
.513 - z·1-3 W·l .... ,. 
"Dl ( ,·103 L·l 43-38 
.415 8 8-5 W·3 40-42 
.447 11 2-8 L.e 39-39 
.(21 15 H L· I 42-311 
Pet 01 LID '" _ 
.553 - 8-( W·l .... 32 
.... , 2 z·H W·l (1·34 
.516 8 t-8-5 L·2 48-31 
.472 13 ,.5-5 W·l 39-42 

Allanla 3, Ph1IIdtIpIIiI 2, 1 0 Innlngl 
Moo ... , 3, F10rida 2 
_ D. Chicago Cut>t 1 
1.00 AngtIt. 9. Colorado 5 
Cinctnnati 4. 51. LOllIs 3, 14 iMInQI 
Only gamo,_ 

A..., InIr 
50-21 . ·1 
010-31 12·3 
36-43 1.0 
33-41 12·3 
30-51 5·10 A..., intr 
36-43 4· 11 
35-43 1.0 
3(-43 D-8 
32-49 8·1 
25-53 D-8 
Away tntr 
42·38 lo.e 
39-38 Q.7 _ D-1 

38-42 8-1 

Mlnnawla (Radk. zo,DI .. Clevo/and (0V00 H), 8:05 p.m. 
'rtdar'·_ 

Florida (01111 1·2) a l Ph11ldtlph1. (Schillng 18-11). 8:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Morgan 8-12) II Moo' .... (JoIInaon 2-4) .• :35 p.m. 
Allan'. (Block 0-0) . , N. V . ...... (_non 8-4), 8:(0 p.m. 
Chicago Cubo (Tapanl 8-3) II SL Loui. (Busby ()'1). 7:05 p.m. 
PiIIsburgh (Loalza 11·10)., Houoton (Garda 8-1),1:05 p.m. 
La. Angelto (Vlldta 9- 11) II CoIo<1IdO (Wrigh,8-1 1).8:05 p.m. 
San DItgo (Smllh H) 11 San FrltlCllco (E_,8-5). 9:05 p.m. 

N.Y. Y"" ... (Polllne ,8'1).' Dal"", (Thompaon 15·11), 8:05 p.m. 
Bot,on (Honry 1-2)., Toromo (W.WlIlIomI8-14), 6:35 p.m. 
BeIIlmore (Krlvda 4·1) al MIIw.ukH (Hlm1lC~ 0-2). 7:05 p.m, 
~ Cily (App1tr 9- 12).t CI!lClVO Whlto 50, (Sl ralke 2·0), 7:05 

p.m. 
T .... (HtI1lng 2·3)., Anehaim (Springer 9-9). 9:05 p m. 
0IkIand (Oqulll 3-6).' So.1IIt (Mayor lH). D:05 p.m. 1aIurday'. _ 

Chicago Cut>t., BI. Lou1I, 12:15 p.m. 
Lao Angeito II Colorado. 3:05 p.m 
San DItgo II San Franct .... 3:05 p.m. 
Allenla II N.Y. M1te.3!10 p.m. 
Florlda.1 PhIIadaIphIa, 8:05 p.m. 
Clnclnnatl,t Montreal, 8:35 p.m. 
PillobUfgh al Houolon, 7:05 p.m. 

8atuntay·. Go_ 
MlnnetoIa.t C-.cI. 12:05 p.m, 
Boston at Tornnlo, '2:05p.m. 
N.Y. Yankees It Oelroft, 12:15 p.m 
O.kland ., 5aa1llt, 3:05 p.m. 
Kanaa, Clly.' ChIcago WhIte Sa •••• 05 p.", 
1.1_ ., CItwIand. 8:05 p.rn. 
Battimore at Milwaukee, 7:05 p.m. 
T.xu II Anaheim. 9:05 p.m. 

_ y'o_ 
MinnelQta II o.veland, 12:05 p.m. 
N.V. Yrieesat Oetrolt, 12:05 p.m. 
Boston at Tcwonto, 12:05 p.m. 
Kanaa. CiIy.' Chicago White Sa,. 1:05 p.m. 
Banimorell Milwaukee, 1:05 p.m. 
Texas at Anaheim, 3:0& p.m. 
Oakland . t Seellll. 3:35 p.m. 

Whlerap 0 0 0 0 _roct 2 0 0 0 
Calherp 0 0 0 0 
Clt>mn lb 1 0 0 0 
T_ :II 3 I 3 Tolil. 31 2 7 1 

AtIan.. 002 000 000 1 - ~ 
Pht~1a 000 001 001 0 - 2 
E-BiaUH' (18). DP-AH.nte 1, Ph~1a 2. 
l OIl-AII.nte 8. Phll.de'phl. ( . 2B-8eIUard 
(3). o.Jones (41), Tucke, (25). AOien 2 (35) , 
McMillon (5). B.,ron (12). HA-Lockh.rt (6), 
Hudler (4). S8-AJones (20). CS-Tucker (7), 
Ueber1ha1 (4). 

IP H A EABBSO 
Alton .. 
GIe~ne 
Wohlers 
CaIherW,2·' 
CIonIz 5.1 
Pht~I. 

6 1 I 
o 0 0 
I 1 0 
o 0 0 

MiGrace 8 • 
Spredlln L,3·8 1\ 0 
WInlion 0 1 
Bottalleo \ 1 0 0 0 
W1nst00 pItchad 10 1 be"or ...... 10th. 
UmplJes-Mom., Ftulli; First, Bonin; Second, 
Grtgg; third, Do¥ldson. 
T-2:56. A-15,030 (62,363). 

ROYALS 2, BREWERS 1 
KANSAS em IMLWAUKEE 

abr h bi "' r h l>l 
Dt1rmn2b 3 0 0 0 V1na2b 5 0 0 0 
Domonct ~ 1 1 0 VOIgtdh 3 0 0 0 
SutIondh ( I 2 0 Larlilaib 3 0 I 0 
J~lng Ib 4 0 2 1 C1rtI1o 3Il 4 0 0 0 
Cooper3ll3 0 0 0 orJlcsnct ( 0 0 0 
VllerttzH 4 0 I 0 Bumllzrt 2 0 1 0 
Dyert 0 0 0 0 JsVailnee 4 0 1 0 
AOMyrrt 3 0 0 1 Dunn. 3 1 1 1 
MISwyc 4 0 0 0 GaWmoct 0 0 0 0 
FMnnzn 3 0 1 0 Ntlasonph I 0 0 0 

SIinneIt c 2 0 0 0 
JuFrooph 0 0 0 0 

T_ 32 2 1 2 T_ 31 I ( 1 

_II. City 000 002 000 - 2 
1I11w.uk" 001 000 000 - I 
LOB-Kanaaa City 7. MiIWI_ 9. 2B-&mon 
(2). ~Ing (30). H~ (3). se--laV_1In 
(19). $-{)fIerman. ROMyora. 

IP H A EABBSO __ city 

Auach W.Jl.9 1\ 
ServIce ~ 
PIchardO 5.11 1 
IIltwa ...... 
Eldrad L.la-15 , 8 7 
V1IIone 1 0 

I 1 3 3 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 2 1 

2 
o 

5 
o 

HBP-by Rusch !Bumitz). 
Ump1r...-, _ ; FI"', Rtt<I; Seoond. 
Oonk1nger; ThIrd, Tschida. 
T-2:31 . A~.851 (53,192). 

RED SOX 3, TIGERS 1 
BOSTON DETROrr 

.at , hbl ab r h bl 
Grcprrss .. 0 1 0 BLHntrcf 3 0 1 0 
Fry.2b 4 0 0 0 Eaaley2b 3 0 0 0 
MVghnib 3 1 2 1 Hgvnanrt 2 1 1 0 
JHrson dh 4 1 2 0 ToCI" lb ( 0 0 0 
Crdaro" 4 1 1 0 Frymn3b 4 0 1 1 
O'Lryrt 4 0 1 0 Nev1ndh 3 0 0 0 
Hatmanc 4 0 0 1 Hmo1inph 1 0 0 0 
Blagg ct 3 0 0 0 Tram" 3 0 0 0 
Bnlmln 3b 3 0 1 I Canova ph 1 0 0 0 

Wlbeckc 3 0 0 0 
OC"" .. 3 0 I 0 

T ... I. 33 3 • 3 T..... 3D 1 ( 1 

B0010n 000 000 300 - 3 

S41nday'.-
CIncinnati .'_tll, 12:35 p.m. 
FlorIda at~. 12:35 p.rn. 
Allanla., N.Y. Nlete. 12:(0 p.m. 
Chicago Ctbo .. 51. Lou1o, 1:15 p.rn. 
Piltsburgll .. Houo'on. 1:35 p.m. 
Lao AngtIt. II ColoradO. 2:05 p.m. 
San DItgo II San Franct .... 3:05 p.m. 

Ootrott 000 000 001 - 1 
~. (21). o P-Boo1On 1. 0tV0tI1 . 
LOB-Bo.ton 5 , Dltrolt 8. 2B-Olfcllparr. 
(41). HA-MV.ughn (35). SB-BLHunlt< (73) , 
H1gg1naon (12). Fryman (18). C5-HI_ 
(2). 

IPHAEABB SO -Avery 2 
ChICO W,,., 0 
Woad.. 1 
Gordon S,lI 0 
Ootrott 
SSandt<t L.8-14 al. 8 
Miceli ' I 
MMyera "00011 
HBP-by A'IOfY (Eaaley). Wl'-MIooI. 
Umplflt-Homl, Brinkman: First, Cousins: 
Stoood. Welke: third. Kalter. 
7-2:2(. A-I • • (95 (rOe,945). 

REDS .t, CARDINALS 3, 14 Inning_ 
CINCINNAn . ST. LOUIS 

abr h bi abr hl>l 
_ .. 8 0 0 0 0eShId2b 8 0 2 0 
W1Idnocf 5 0 I 0 Ordaz. 3 0 0 I 
Nnnelyct 2 0 0 0 Ganlph 1 0 0 0 
StynttH 8 0 I 0 CIayIOn .. 3 0 I 0 
WGmt lb 4 1 0 0 _ Ib 8 0 2 0 
ASndrart • 0 0 0 i.J1ldrdct 8 0 0 0 
ABoono Sb S 1 2 0 PInt1er" 3 1 I 1 
Frdycoc 3 0 0 0 SaG",," 2 I 0 0 
Batlndap 0 0 0 0 oVngrt 2 0 0 0 
MKt1Iyph 1 0 0 0 GieI113b 3 0 1 0 
Slilvanp 0 0 0 0 Oifaiicoc 1 0 0 0 
LHrrllph 1 1 I 0 _rt 4 0 I 0 
GWhlltp 0 0 0 0 oaBeN3b 2 0 0 0 
_2115 1 2 2 lmpt<lnc 1 0 0 0 
Tomkop 3 0 1 0 ~zzjphO 0 0 0 
Amlngrp 0 0 0 0 Mabryph /J 0 0 0 
JOtvtrc 0 0 0 0 P_ p 0 0 0 0 
0mJkn pr 0 0 0 0 SIIIm)'r ph I 0 0 0 
Tbnoeec 1 0 I 1 EckrIIyp 0 0 0 0 

CKlnvp 0 0 0 0 
i'IIMIkp 0000 
Ik1>Ingf ph 0 0 0 0 
Bat1ranp 2 110 
LvngoI ph I 0 0 0 
Bulillap 0000 
lI,..,.c 2 0 0 1 

T_ .. 4 t 3 T_ .. ~ t ~ 

~ DOl 000 200 000 01 - 4 
SlLoulo DOl 1 DO DOl 000 DO - a 
E-OeBt.1 (1). OP-SI. Lou1o 2. LOB-OlncIn· 
nail 10, St. Lou1IlI . 2II-B8oont (25), Bellran 
(1). HFI-P1anllar (5). SB-Oa_ 3 (M). 
CS-omJackoo~ (I) . S-ASond"s, 
T_. -.gor. SF-Marroro. 

Clnc:trtnaII 
Tomko 
7 

::='1QtI 
o 
SUIIiYIn W.5-3 
GWhItoS,1 
Sl Lovta 

IPHRERIllSO 

7213 

213 I 
1 213 

4 2 2 3 

o 
o 

Bellran 5 3 2 2 
BaUilIIa 0001 
P_r 1003 
Eckoralo'j 0001 
CKtng 0000 
P._ L,4-7 1 3 1 1 1 0 
HBP-bY Bollnd. (M.bry) . by A.mllngo, 
(_). WP-&lI1van. 
U~ree-Homo, Rieker; FIrs1. I\ac>uano; Sao
and, 00 ... ; ThIrd. T .... 
T -4:13. A-30.936 ((9,876). 

TRANSA010NS 
AIITO AAClNCI 
CIIMIjIIorIlhlp ""'" -.. T_ 

CAAT-Announcod III .... lgn.1Ion 01 Phi 
Heard, generll manager 01 the Molaon Indy 
Vlncouver rlct. 
_ALL 
"'-Icon~ 
. BOSTON AEo SOX-Clllm.d C B.J . 
Wuzgll 011 walwrl from .... __ 0rt0IH. 

CHICAGO WH'TE SOX-OecIInad 10 lKar' 
d .. IheIr 1 e98 option on SS Cu .. Guillen. 
_~ut 

CLAAKSVILlE COYOTES-Nam.d J.y 
_gorIOraI~. 
IAMmALL 
____ 

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS-Tla". f 
Sllawn Komp fO tIIO Citwl"'d Cavollorf In • 
ttuH-way deallhat MnI G T..-rlll Blandon and 
F Tyrone HilIO .... Mh._ BucQ, willi lhe 
SuporSonIca tIOtIintI F YIn Bakor and .... Ca",,· __ gotbitg a Shennan OcugIeo. 

UT Ali JAZZ-AgtWj 10 Itrm. willi C GrOS 
~ on. muIIfyear oontfId extension 

~---~ USBL-Awordad • _ 10 _ JeIMr 
10 be _In _ CounIy and 10 btgIn 
playln .... ,998_. 
FOOT1IALL _F_~ 

GAEEN IIA V PAC~EAS-W_ TE TYIOIMI 
Davl • . Clalmad DB Bucky Brook. on wI""'ra 
Iromlhll_Javuara. 
HOCKEY 
-HocIIty~ 

CHICAGO tIlACI<HAW1<5-Sqlad C T_ 
Y.",,",. 

oETAOIT AED WING8-A .. lgnod C Par 
Eklund, C _ ~. C S.J . V"""Il, F 
Brandon SrnIIh and F Norm _10 ........ 
_oIlheAIiL. 

PHOENIX COVOTES-Slgnad 0 RadooIIV 
Suchy 10 • lII_yoar conb"lCI and aaignad 
him 10 Lu Vegu 01 IhIIIHL 

PITTSBURGH PENGUIN5-Sqlad G _ 
Skudra. 
-HocOay~ 

NEW HAVEN BEAST-Namod Grogg 001[.· 
10_01 _sting. 

~-........ -~ CHICAGO WOLVES- R.I ..... 0 o.n 
Brllrlly. 0 Coroy _ and C _ Easel. 

FOAT WAYNE KOMETS-Acqulrod LW 
KonItantin Shafranov on loin from the Sl Louta -. bale-HOeke\' ~ 

PEE DEE PAlDE-Trade<I 0 Garratt BumIII 
10 Johno-' lor F Ryan PolL 
ContraI HocIIty ~ 

NASIMUE ICE FLYEAS-Agretd 10_ 
_ C KOYin Md<IMon, LW"..." T_ 
Ind 0 Jell P.""" _c-t_~ 

JlAl(EASFIELD ~OG-Ro-aignod F l.IIday 
V ..... SIjjntd 0 SOoI! DaYIo • W __ HocIIty,-

WPH.-_ tho rMipIIon at Ctllg 
Jenldna, III,,,,,,,,, at markltlng, 10 _ pttII. 
dOni 01 Sen _ 0I1he IHI.. 
SOCCER 
NItIoMI "u ......... 1ocoIr L.Mg. 

SAL TIMORE SPlAIT-&gntd G Khli Azmj 
10 a OM-yelf contrllCt, DtcItned 10 tMlfe!H 
Ihtir option 011 G.IOa Mda. 
COLU:OE 

EASTERN COllEGE ATHLETIC CONFEA· 
ENCE~ ViII JUIe iIII _ ......., 
1nIo .... _ 

friday's sports 
.... ...... ... ........... ... ......... .................. ..... ......................................................... ................................ .. .......... , ........................................... "" .................... " ............... ...... ...................................... . 

. BRIEFS 
NHL 

; Penguins' . 
t have high-

i est ticket 
prices 

$40.78, the \irst time any major sports league 
has eclipsed the $40 mark. 

The figures were among those released 
Thursday by Team Marketing Report, a 
Chicago-based survey group. 
, According to the group, NHL teams with 
the highest average ticket prices continue to 
be those in the sport's established markets. 

The Carolina Hurricanes, who moved from 
Hartford, have the 15th-highest average ticket 
price among the 26 teams at $38,20 

James, who arrived Wednesday in Athens 
to join a professional team, is scheduled for 
sentencing Ocl. 7. Hennepin County District 
Judge Mary Steenson said Wednesday that 
he must attend. Steenson made her ruling 
after a request from James' attorney to post
pone the sentencing so James could play In 
Greece. 

James was suspended from the team and 
Quit schootlast week. He was convicted in 
August in a domestic assault case. 

\ NEW YORK (AP) - Even L with the retirement of high-priced Mario BIG TEN BASKETBALL 
CopheiifJamesorder •• r · 
to return from Greece ~~Jl14" NJ I Lemieux, the Pittsburgh Penguins will have 

the highest priced average ticket in the NHL 
j thls season at $56.28. 
, The financially-troubled Edmonton Oilers, sentenced I on the other hand, will have the lowest at 
, $25.20. 

And the NHL's average ticket price will be 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Former Minneso
ta fo rward Courtney James must return from 
Greece to be sentenced on a misdemeanor 
domestic a5S<!ull conviction, a judge rUled. 
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OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Former Nebraska 
linebacker Larry Arnold who testilled against 
another ex-Husker in a drug case was sen
tenced Thursday to two years probation in 
lederal court. 

Arnold, 23, formerty of Copley, Ohio, had 
pleaded guitty to a misdemeanor chacge 01 
distributing marijuana lor no pay undei a 
plea agleement in which prosecutors 
dropped two charges 01 distributing cocaine 
and money laundering, 

In exchange, Arnold agreed to testify 
against Ramone Worthy. The 10llTler Nebras
ka football reserve from Toms River, N.J., 
was convicted in June of cocaine and money 
faundering charges. 

Worthy was a linebacker lor the University 
of Nebraska-Llncotn team buttost his schol
arship in 1994. He rejoined the team in 1995 
but leH again that year. 
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SATURDAY 
BREAKFAST 
BUFFET 
Bam-110m 
eggs • bacon • sausage • 

hash browns • rolls • fruit 
• pancakes • french toast 

~OO Bloody Mary 's 
T I. Screwdrivers 

7- TVs 

SATURdAY 
OPEN 11 :00 A.M. 

52.00 
SCREWdRiVERS & 
BLoody M ARYS 

$1.00 
BURGERS & B RATS 

IlI¢r 
MEXICAN BAR GRILL 

'-' 
We've Got What 

You're Lookin orl 
338·3000 

iant 



AR & GRill 

J rr K nl walch the ball as he follows through on a grand 
hom r in a am a ain t the Pirales on Wed., April 30. 

· ant Surprise 

d to be this 
c:cordm, to 

AZ .. DNE 
MI65 

Earth mothers 
Ma m),a Band 

had ny idea that they were all 
just going to come together," Bay
lor said of the Giants and manag
er Dusty Baker. 

How well have things gone for 
the Giants? They traded cleanup 
hitter Matl Williams, and Jeff 
Kent stepped in with a career
best 117 RBIs through Thursday. 
Lefl.-hander Shawn Estes, cast off 
by the Seattle Mariners, has had 

Cy Young-type season with 18 
win •. Barry Bonds slept through 
April and May but has hit 31 
homers since June 8. 

And tben tbere's Brian John
. n, who has two game-winning 
home run and 11 overall since 
being traded to San Francisco in 
a catcher-for-catcber swap with 
Detroit on July 16. 

'"I'bey bring Brian Johnson over 
and he hits 11 home runs. He hit 
two m Detroit, 80 I don't know how 
ou explain that: Baylor said. 
Opposing teams have been 

befuddled ever since San Francisco 
breezed through April with a 17-7 
record.ln all, the Giants have been 
in first place for 133 of 178 days. 

c\\AUNCEfs 

Friday 

WJ&1 
Finger 
FoOd 

Frenzy 
5-7 p.m. 

Drink 
~als 

'1-7 p.m. 
$1.50 
Pints 

52.25 
BOttles 

w12i>~ .. 
~~ 

210 S. Dubuque Street 
337-4058 
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Baseball 

Red hot Tigers can't get past Red Sox; 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - Steve Avery can 
now stay in Boston if he wants to. 
He just doesn't know if he wants to 
- or if he's wanted. 

Avery made his first start since 
Aug. 31 - triggering a $3.9 million 
option - and Mo Vaughn hit his 
35th homer as the Red Sox beat the 
Detroit Tigers 3-1 Thursday. 

Avery allowed two hits in five 
shutout innings, struck out three 
and walked two. 

"He put five eggs on the wall 
against a club that's been hot," said 
Boston manager Jimy Williams, 
who took some heat for starting 
Avery. "He threw a lot of strikes. Do 
I feel good about it? We won the 
game. We play to win." 

By reaching 18 starts, Avery trig
gered a clause in his contract grant
ing a $3.9 million player option for 
1998. Still, Avery wasn't at all cer
tain he wants to stay with the Red 
Sox. 

"Whether I'll be back in Boston, I 
haven't decided, " said Avery, a 
native of suburban Taylor who had 
his parents and grandmother sit
ting behind the dugout. "I have a 
lot of time to decide that. 

Royals 2, Brewers 1 
MILWAUKEE - Jeff King and 

Rod Myers drove in runs and rookie 
Glendon Rusch got his sixth victory. 

Rusch (6-9), who had five straight 
no-decisions and had not won since 
beating Detroit on Aug. 15, allowed 
one run and four hits in 7 1-3 
innings. Hipolito Pichardo finished 
for his 11th save. 

Cal Eldred (13-15) gave up both 
runs and seven hits in eight 
innings . With a victory Eldred 
would have set a major league 
record by finishing exactly at .500 
for the fiftb straight season. Eldred 
was 4-4, I-I , 11-11 and 16-16 the 
last four years and shares the 
record with Brian Bohanon of the 
New York Mets (1992-95). 

Blue Jars 4, Orioles 3 
TORONTO - Wearing No. 43 in 

honor of fired manager Cito Gaston, 
Joe Carter became the Toronto's 
career leader with his 203rd homer. 

Carter, who had been tied with 
George Bell, connected off Mike 
Mussina (15-8) in the sixth inning. 
It was his 21st of the season, his 
first since Aug. 29. 

Carter, acquired by the Blue Jays 
from San Diego in 1989 along with 

Roberto Alomar, also had a run
scoring double in the first as the 
Blue Jays stopped a five-game los
ing streak and won for just the 
third time in 15 games. Carter usu
ally wears No. 29 but switched for 
the night to bring attention to Gas
ton, who was fired Wednesday. 
Yankees 5, Indians 4, 10 
Innings 

CLEVELAND - David Cone no
hit Cleveland for five innings and 
Ivan Cruz hit a tiebreaking, two
run single in the lOth as New York 
beat its first-round playoff oppo
nent. 

The defending World Series 
champions won the season series 
from Cleveland 6-5. Cleveland, the 
AL Central champion, opens the 
best-of-5 series on 'fuesday at New 
York. 

Whit. Sox 10, Twins 5 
CHICAGO - Frank Thomas 

went 3-for-4 with his 35th bomer 
and Magglio Ordonez hit a two-run 
homer. 

Albert Belle and Ray Durham 
each hit two-run doubles as the 
White Sox ended a three-game los
ing skid and snapped the Twins' 
five-game winning streak. 

Thomas, the AL's leading hitter, 
homered in the eighth to raise his 
average to .354. 

Astros 9, Cubs 1 
HOUSTON - Someone had to 

win the NL Central. 
Eleven years to the day after 

clinching their last postseason 
berth, the Houston Astros finally 
won baseball's worst division, rout
ing the Chicago Cubs 9-1 Thursday 
night bebind Brad Ausmus' three
run homer in a six-run seventh 
inning. 

Houston, just 82-77, stumbled to 
the division title by going 23-28 
since Aug. 1. Second-place Pitts
burgh, which dropped four games 
back going into its season-ending 
three-game series in the 
Astrodome, was even worse, losing 
18 of its last 29 games. 

Dodgers 9, Rockies 5 
D~R - Los Angeles moved 

within two games of San Francisco 
in the NL West as Todd Zelle home
red twice. 

The Dodgers, who play tbeir final 
three games at Coors Field, picked 
up one-half game on the idle 
Giants . San Francisco will close the 

PagJiai's PiZza 
351·5073 

302 E. Bloomington St 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

Family Owned Business for 34 years! 

• TOR TELLINI SALAD' QUESADILLAS • BL T • 

'I'Im 22 S. Clinton ~ 

AIRLlNER l 
Happy Hour i 

Every Mon.-Frio 3-7 ~ . 
• $:3.50 PltGhers ~ 

o 

• $1.25 Pints ~ 
• $2.00 Import Bottles ~ 
• 2 for 1's All Drinks & Shots ~ 
• $1.75 Import Pints I 
• $1.75 Bottles ~ 
NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS 'Z1 

337·5314 ~ 
H • POltK CHOP, STBAK SANDWICH ' PltENCH DIP' 

BEST HAPPy HOUR 
IN TOWN! Mon,-Fri. 4pm -6pm & 8pm· Close 

Sat -Close 

DIAMOID DAVE'S 
MEXICAN AESTAURANT 

Old Capitol Mallo 354-6794 Sycamore Mall. 338·77~ 

Tom Pidgeon/Associated Press. 

Boston Red Sox' Jeff Frye leaps into the air after turning the double 
play on Detroit Tigers' Bobby Higginson on a grounder by Detroil'~ .
Tony Clark in the fourth inning in Detroit on Thursday. ". 
regular season with three home 
games against San Diego. 

Hideo Nomo (14-12), who had two 
losses and two no-decisions in his 
previous four starts, limited the 
Rockies to three runs and five hits 
in seven innings. 

Expos 3 Marlins 2 
MONTREAL - Montreal's 

Pedro Martinez became the 14th 
pitcher since 1900 and the second 
this year to record 300 strikeouts in 
a season, and David Segui homered 
in the ninth. 

With one out, Segui hit the first 
pitch from Robb Nen (9-3) over the 
wall in straightaway center for his 
21st bomer as the Expos avoided a 
three-game sweep. 

Steve Kline (1-3) pitched two per
fect innings for the win. 

Braves 3, Phillies 2, 10 innings 
PHILADELPHIA - Atlanta 

reached 100 wins for only the. sec-

ond time this century. . 
The Braves, who beat the Phillies 

for the 10th time in 12 games this 
season, improved to a major-Ieagu~ 
hest 100-59. The Braves won 104 
games in 1993 and also achieved. 
tbe feat twice in Boston, winning 
102 in 1892 and 1898. 

Andruw Jones drove in the go: . 
ahead run with a single in the 10th. , 

Reds 4, Cardinals 3, l' 
innings ,~. 

ST. LOUIS - Mark McGwire 
remained stuck on 55 homers, get:. 
ting two singles in six at·bats 
Thursday nigb t as the Cincinnat~ 
Reds beat the St. Louis Cardinals 
4-3 in 14 innings. ' 

McGwire flew out to medium left' , 
in the first and struck out swinging 
in the third and sixth. He singled in 
the eighth off Brett Tomko, and', 
again in the 10th against Stan ' 
Belinda. 

;.' .. SNOWBOARD SALE! ' ... 
Lib Tech 

• '96 Matt Cummins Pro Model ....................... .$276.50 
• '96 Jamie Linn Mini Wide .. ....... .. .......... .. ....... '288.25 
• '96 Jamie Linn Narrow ........ .. ...... .... .... .... .. .. ... 306.00 
• '96 Barret Chri5tie ............ .. .. .. .......... ...... ...... '264.75 
• '96 Todd Schlosser .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ ........ .. '264.75 

Uquid & Mercury 
• '96 F.reeride Series ........ ......... ...... ............... $171.75 
• '96 Free Style Series ..................................... '223.75 

B&B Skate, Snow & Outdoor 354· 7700 
121 I B S. (;&X'11 St. • 11)\\ a ( :it\ • lIehind Ilagl'l1 \ \ 'ideo 

IFifU;~ 
HOUSE~ 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

2 ¢ Burger 
Wings Baskets 
~W-~PRICES 

ALL DAY LONG! 
Calch III the 1ft .. 
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VI Sports 
UI SPORTS RoUNDUP 

..Field hockey to 
open Big Ten play 
Field Hockey 

This week: The Hawkeyes open 
up the Big Ten season this week
end when they hit the road to take 
on Michigan and Michigan State. 
Iowa is riding momentum into this 
~eekend after its dominating 11-1 
and 7-2 wins in the 1997 Hawkeye 
Invitational. The Hawkeyes will 
take on Michigan at 4:00 p.m. 
today before heading into East 
Lansing to take on the Spartans 
Sunday afternoon at 1 p.m. 

Game notes: Iowa has never 
lost to Michigan or Michigan State 
in the 20 years the Hawkeyes have 
been a varsity sport, holding a 33-
o record over the Wolverines and a 
33-0-1 mark on the Spartans ... 
Junior Kerry Lessard is second in 
the Big Ten Conference in both 
goals and points. She has 12 goals 
and 26 points in six games this 

, season ... Goalkeeper Lisa Cellucci 
: is fourth in the conference in save 
I percentage (.732). 
, Coach's comments: "I think 
~ getting that first Big Ten win is 

very important," head coach Beth 
Beglin said. "Now that our non

, conference schedule is over, it's 
kind of like one phase of our sea

I son in complete. You'd hope that 
· there is no difference in intensity, 

but there is always that extra edge 
in a Big Ten game. Everyone 

• knows that the way to the NCAA 
tournament is through the Big Ten 
tournament, and those seedings 

I start with Big Ten play. So there's 
: always just that little bit extra 

that a player brings to a Big Ten 
I game." 

Looking ahead: The Hawkeyes 
I will return to Grant Field next 
: week and take on conference foes 
I Ohio State on Friday and Penn 

I 
State on Sunday. 

- by Tony Wirt 

, Men's Cross Country 
This Week: The Iowa men's 

cross country team travels to 
· Champaign, Ill., for the Illinois 

Invitational Saturday. The eight
team field will consist of Illinois, 

I Indiana State, Northern Iowa, I Michigan, Illinois-Chicago, Wis
I consin-Green Bay and Missouri. 
I The me lit will be held at the llIi

nois University Golf Course begin
ning at 10 a.m. 

Meet Notes: This will be the 
first meet in two weeks for the 
Hawkeye runners. In the team's 
last competition, Iowa finished sec
ond at the five-team Illinois State 
Invitational. That finish put Iowa 
in the national rankings at No. 31 
ill the National Cross Country 
Coaches poll...Chad Schwitters has 
~he team's top individual finish 
with a 25:05, Stetson Steele closely 
follows with a 25: 18 .. .!n the last 
competition coach Larry Wieczorek 
was also pleasantly surprised by 
the performances of Pual Sarris 
and Trent Corey. 
. Coach's Quote: "The JO,OOO
meter distance and the strong 
.field will make this a good, tough 

eet for us," Wieczorek said."This 
meet will test the team to see 
,where we are at this point in time, 
.and I am anxious to see what 
lIfogress we have made since our 
auccessful opener at Illinois 
State." 

- by Chuck Blount 

~UI' 214l1.Lllln • 33701112 

~ z/. TryOur .f. IIC. Yummy-
~ ~ Delicious 
~ M...t \..... Oatmeal I 

." I. CAMYourArAlLAlU' 

Women's Cross Country 
Today: The Iowa women's cross 

country team travels to Cham
paign, UI., for the Illinois Invita
tional Saturday in hopes to improve 
upon its performance of two weeks 
ago. The event field will consist of 
Illinois, Indiana State, Northern 
Iowa, Northern Illinois, Evansville, 
Chicago State, Wisconsin-Green 
Bay and Missouri. 

Meet Notes: Again Iowa will be 
without t he services of Alienor 
Gilchrist, she is being withheld out 
of competition for another 
week ... Mandy Vitense, Julie Wuori
nen and Haley Newbrough will be 
looked upon to lead the team. At the 
Illinois State Invitational they fin
ished 9th, 12th and 29th respective
ly ... The weekend field at Illinois will 
be the largest the team has compet
ed in this season ... In its last compe
tition, Iowa finished fourth at the 
four-team Illinois State Invitational. 

Coach's Comments: "We are 
going out to improve on our team 
score," coach Sara Swails said. 
"Everyone needs to improve in time 
and the way they run their race. We 
need to run a stronger third mile 
and between Mandy, Julie an d 
Haley they have been able to do 
that." 

- by Chuck Blount 

Women's Golf 
This Week: The Hawkeye 

women's golf team travels to 
Columbus, Ohio to compete in the 
Lady Buckeye Invitational, Satur
day and Sunday. 

Meet Notes: The 12-team field 
includes Big Ten powers Ohio 
State, Illinois, Northwestern, 
Michigan State, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin .... The 54-hole tourna
ment will be held on the par.72 
Scarlet Golf Course, where the Big 
'Thn men's Championship was held 
in May .... Sophomore M.C. Mullen 
leads the Hawkeyes with a 75.5 
average through her first six 
rounds ofthe season. 

Coach's Comment: "This course 
plays long and the kids haven't 
seen it yet," Iowa coach Diane 
Thomason said. 

Next Week: The Hawkeyes have 
a week otT next week before travel
ing to Evanston, Ill., October 13-14 
for the Wildcat Invitational. 

- by Andy Hamilton 

Men's Golf 
This Week: The Hawkeye men's 

golf team makes the voyage to East 
Lansing, Mich., to take part in the 
Northern Intercollegiate, Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Meet Notes: The 54-hole tourna
ment will be held on the Forest 
Akers West Golf Course and will 
consist of all of the Big Ten schools. 
Michigan State will host the 1998 
Big Ten Championships on the 
same course. '" Junior Chris 
Englund leads the Hawkeyes with 
a 74.4 round average going into the 
weekend after finishing second at 
the Big Four Classic and sixth at 
the Hawkeye Intercollegiate. 

Coach's Comments: "It's impor
tant for our guys to play well and 
establish confidence on this 
course," coach Terry Anderson said. 

Next Week: Iowa will partici
pate in the Legends of Indiana 
tournament, October 6-7 in 
Franklin, Ind. 

- by Andy Hamilton 

Jonilthan Meesler{The Dally Iowan 

Kerry Lessard and Natalie Dawson celebrate a blowout victory 
against Kent last weekend. The Hawkeyes open conference play this 
weekend against Michigan and Michigan State. 
Women's Tennis said. "These are not permanent 

This Week: The Iowa women's positions at all." 
tennis team will shake the rust off Next week: Iowa makes anoth
the rackets a8 it returns to competi- er trip to Indiana next week to 
tion at the Furman Fall Classic play in the Ball State Invitation
today through Sunday. al. The meet is scheduled for Oct. 

Tournament Notes: This will be 3-5. 
the first of four fall tournaments for - by James kramer 

the Hawkeyes. The Furman Fall Crew 
Classic is a flighted tournament, This week: The Iowa women's 
meaning it will only count on the crew travels to the state capital to 
individual's records and will not compete in the Head of the Des 
affect Iowa's overall team record. Moines on Saturday. 

Coach's Comments: "What's Meet notes: The Hawkeye row-
exciting about this weekend is that ers will have two leams in the Open 
we'll finally have a chance to play 8 and four teams in the Open 4 ... 
outside competition,· Iowa coach 
Paul Wardlaw said. "We should get Almost every participant will race 
a good idea of where we stand as a twice this weekend ... The Des 
team. This weekend we want to let Moines event is one of four Iowa 
the new players get a feel for the has on its fall schedule. 
game and not put them under the Coach's quote : "I feel better 
gun. We need to see how people per- going in to this face than I did last 
form in a real match environment." year," Iowa coach Mandi Kowal 

Player's Comments: "Everyone said . "We have a much stronger 
on the team is excited for this week- team. I think we have the ability to 
end to get experience and put into win both events, but a lot can hap
play what Paul has been teaching pen." 
us," Shera Wiegler said. 

Looking Ahead: The Hawkeyes 
next action will be Oct. 3-5 at the 
Notre Dame Invitational. 

- by Becky Gruhn 

Men's Tennis 
This week: The Iowa men's ten

nis team opens its season today at 
the Notre Dame Invitational in 
South Bend, Ind. The invitational 
is one of four the Hawkeyes have on 
their fall schedule. 

Meet notes: Iowa's Utf Jentler 
won the Flight B title at last year's 
N.D. Invitational, while teammate 
Dave McDevitt lost in the Flight D 
finals ... Freshman Tyler Cleveland 
and transfer Girts Auskaps will be 
the Hawkeyes' first-flight singles 
players ... Of the eight players Iowa 
is sending to South Bend, five are 
newcomers to the team ... The three 
returning players heading to Notre 
Dame are Ben Bamsey, Ryan John
stone and Jentler. 

Coach's comments: "The 
numbers our guys are playing this 
weekend are very arbitrary posi
tions," Iowa coach Steve Houghton 

- by James kramer 

Volleyball/Looking for- : 
ward to conference pia 
COlltinued (rom PaK~ IB 

court and terminate the ball ." 
After splitting with Michig n 

and sweeping Northwestern la t 
season, the p layers are entering 
this weekend po ltive,' but coach 
Matt Sonnichsen said th team 
must come more mentally pr -
pared for th 
matches in , 
order to find , ----------
success. No one 'urs llt/ylll/tlg to lost' 

"Physically l'u8 o1>enillg 'weekend. 
we are doing J 

everything we Everybody wants to Jinis', in 
need to,' Son- tile tOll JOlt)· in lite co.ift"·· 
nichsen said. (,lief' 
"Emotionally' , 
we 've kind of Kltle 0 Brie" 
flattened out a Iowa volleyball player 
bit. We want to 
try and pick up " 
our inten ity, energy and our abil
Ity to just play good together. 

"I'll be curious to see how our 
team reacts to getting into the Big 
'Thn, especially at home." 

Off to a strong start, enior J nn 
Bell will continue to try and lead 
the Hawkeyes on the court. Son
nichsen said her play haa b n 
oustanding throughout the pr Ha
son and hope the rest of the team 
rallies around her this weekend. 

Iowa 
football/ 
Ready for 
Big Ten 
Continued from Page 1 B 

won those games and we dld and 
we looked good doing it.· 

DeVries 8aid he and his tam
mates don't dwell on their No. 11 
ranking. Iowa is rated ninth 10 th 
ESPNIUSA Thday coach ' poll 

"Obviously you're gonna lee it on 
TV and in the new8paper: DeVn 
said. "But this team has kept it in 
perspective.· 

Iowa snapped a three-gam I • 
ing streak against the mini with a 
81-21 victory last Beason in Cham
paign. Illinois leads the rie , 35-
22-2, but Fry has a winnibi record 
against the Illini (9-8). 

HHILARIOUSI 
THE YEAR'S 
BESI LOVE 

es~ 
EVEAT mfOl) 7:10' 9:40 

SAT' SUN 
MATS 

1:1043:50 

SlORY!"~ 

RIPE Directed by 
Mo Ogrodnik 

Thur 7 OOpm S •• t 700pm 
F" 9 OOpm Sun . 9 OOpnl 

SAT. SUN 
MATS. IlL-

1:00&3:45 

COining Soonl 

'MRS. BROWN' 
'SHALL WE DANCE' 

Emmitt mith i 
Cowbo ho t the 0-4 

ired J 
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Sports 
. 

Ryder Cup/Ballesteros, Europe ready 
Continued (rom Page 18 

that made him one of his genera
tion's most compelling players. 

"There is no question, being a 
captain is more pressure ," said 
Ballesteros, who has been known to 
make birdies from parking lots and 
hit 4·woods from his knees. "Wben 
I'm playing in the majors, I don't 
remember waking up at four o'clock 
in the morning." 

Ballesteros was criticized three 
weeks ago when the European 
Ryder Cup committee replaced 
injured Miguel Angel Martin with 
Jose Maria Olazabal. 

The haste with which the move 
was made seemed to support the 
theory that Ballestero's wanted the 
experienced Olazabal on the team 
instead of the untested Martin. It 
also freed him to make Nick Faldo 
and Jesper Parnevik his two cap
tain's picks. 

That do'ne, Ballesteros asked 
Kite if the traditional order of 

matches could be switched. Balles· 
teros wanted better ball, not alter· 
nate·shot play, to come first, and 
Kite agreed. 

"I think J know why Seve wants 
to do that," Kite said. "He thinks 
he'll get a better feel for how the 
players are playing by watching 
them in the morning play their own 
ball." 

Perhaps that is the edge Balles· 
teros is seeking. Perhaps he also 
knows that Europe won 28 of the 40 
better-ball matches played from 
1983 through 1991. 

And when the pairings were 
announced on Thursday for the 
opening better-ball ' matches, 
Ballesteros went with six of his sev
en players with Ryder Cup experi
ence. 

The first match will have Olaza
bal and Costantino Rocca facing 
PGA Championship winner Davis 
Love III and Phil Mickelson. 

Faldo, who breaks the Ryder Cup 
record Friday with his 11th appear-

Ryder Cup 
Valderrama Golf Club, SOlogrande, Spain 
September 26-28 

The 32nd edition of the Ryder Cup Matches, 
one of golf's most 
antiCipated events, 
is a team competition 
that brings together 
the top lour 
professionals 
from the 

ance, teams with rookie Lee West· 
wood against Fred Couples and 
Brad Faxon. 

Then the two Swedes - Per
Ulrik Johansson and Parnevik -
take on Tom Lehman and Jim 
Furyk. 

Tiger Woods and Mark O'Meara, 
neighbors in Orlando, Fla., who 
play together frequently, will 
anchor the U.S. team in the final 
morning match against Colin 
Montgomerie and Bernhard 
Langer. 

Scott Hoch, Jeff Maggert, Lee 
Janzen and, perhaps most surpris· 
ingly, British Open winner Justin 
Leonard, will sit out the morning 
matches for the United States. 

The only one of Europe's seven 
players with Ryder Cup experience 
to sit out better·ball play is seven· 
time veteran Ian Woosnam. 

Also not playing in the morning 
matches for Europe are Darren 
Clarke, Thomas Bjorn and Ignacio 
Garrido - aU Ryder Cup rookies. 

EmmlH mith i topped by Arizona's Aneas Williams and Terry Irving Sept. 7 in Tempe, Ariz. United States 
and Europe. 

Cowboy ho t the 0-4 Chicago Bear Sunday in Irving, Texas. 

ired Jags won't beat Skins 

OPEN 
AT 

9AM 

MidtaelS. GreenfAsMlciated Pres 

Chicago running back Raymont 
Harri tries to get around Deloit 
linebacker Antonio London 
St>pt. 14 in Chicago. The Bears' 
offen e, 0 predictable and inef. 
flCient, needs a jump start. 

to Carolina. Last year the Pan
then were 9-0 at home, this year 
they're 0-2, and that San Francis
co 10. to Tampa isn't looking so 
b d now. 

49ERS, 20·7 
Gr en Bay (minus 7 1/2) at 

Detroit 
Mike Holmgren i n't happy the 

Packen almost blew a 24·point 
halftime Ie d to the Viking . Bob· 
by Ro ia even unhappier about 
what happened to the Lions in 
N Orleans. He stays that way. 

PACKERS, 24-14 
Philadelphia (plus 2 1/2) at 
Mlnne ota 

The Eag! should have beaten 
Dallas. But .. 

lEn 
NlOII'rCLUI 

ICENEINTIE 
ENTIRE nAn 

.",... _. - ., . 

SELF S VODKA r 
fsatunng Bloody Mary's, Screwdrivers, $350 
Greyhound., Mardss & Sea Breezes. 15"int 

".AFTfRTHE GAAE· FREE LN£ AlSCMTH BROTHER JEDI 

VIKINGS 20·17 
Arizona (plus 7 112) at Tampa 
Bay. 

Two improved teams. The Bucs 
are more improved and are home. 

BUCS, 23-7 
Tennessee (plus 6 1/2) at Pitts
burgh , 

At least there will be fans in the 
stands for what should be a very 
qUick game featuring Eddie 
George vs. Jerome Bettis. 

Bettis, er STEELERS, 17-13 
Denver (minus 10) at Atlanta 

Dan Reeves teams play well 
against their betters - except the 
4gers. Plus there's this motiva
tion: Reeves' first game against 
the team he used to coach (one 
team removed.) 

BRONCOS, 26·17 
Chicago (plus 14) at Dallas 

Dave Wannstedt was better ofT 
when he worked at Texas Stadi· 
urn. 

COWBOYS, 31·3 
Seattle (plus 5) at Kansas City 

No more Elvis jokes. 
CHIEFS, 24-10 

St. Louis (plus 7) at Oakland 
Take nothing for granted with 

the Raiders. 
RAIDERS, 24·20 

New York Jets (plus 4) at 
Cincinnati 

Remember that JefT George rid
dled the Jets ' secondary. Jeff 
Blake, the ex-Jet, can do the 
same, particularly with Bruce 
Coslet, the Jets' ex-coach, han· 
dling the offensive game plan. 

BENGALS,30·24 
Baltimore (plus 1 112) at San 
Diego 

The Ravens keep winning on 
the road. 

Why not here? 
RAVENS, 27-20 

New Orleans (plus 5) at New 
York Giants 

Not on the road, Mike. 
GIANTS, 24-13 

U.S. TEAM 
Caplain: 
Tom Kite 

Players . 

• Tiger Woods 
• Justin Leonard 
• Tom Lehman 
• Davis Love III 
• Jim Furyk 
• Phil Mickelson 

• Jeff Maggart 
• Mark O'Meara 
• Scott Hoch 
• Brad Faxon 
• Lee Janzen 
• Fred Couples 

EUROPEAN TEAM 
Captain: 
Seve Ballesteros 

Players 

• Colin Montgomerle (Scotland) 
• Darren Clarke (N. Ireland) 
• Bernhard Langer (Germany) 
• Ian Woosnam (Wales) 
• Per-Ulrick Johansson (Sweden) 
• Lee Westwood (England) 

• Ignacio Ciarrldo (Spain) 
• Thomas Bjorn (Denmark) 
• Costantino Rocca (Italy) 
• Jose Marla Olazabal (Spain) 
• Nick Faldo (England) 
• Jesper Parnevlk (Sweden) 

ouree: The 1997 Viewers Guide To Professional Golf 

Afternoon 
To Study! 

175 padded seats 
Minors welcome til 7 
No standing in line 
for the best 75( coffee 
in town 
Large smoking area 

• Improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 

Simpson's at 5:00 
6S. st.· lOam 

Door at 11:00pm '2-4-1 long islands 

DJ Dan~ Patty!! Com~ and ~hake yout booty! 

r
:: ... /~ el 120 East Burlington 

RESTAURANT BAR For orders to go 
.:.:- MUSIC COFFEE 351·9529 !"'7."'1f Th Mell 

O I~ II n O°.s TONIGHT - 9pm 

I~ IIJ ~ PROJECl SOUL S PO R T seA F E 

212 S. Clinton street • lOW' City, lOW. • 337-6787 9 piece blues, rock & soul band. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Saturday - 9pm 

BAMBH 
SuperCaribReggaedelticJamminRapLatino 

dance to the world beat. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Sunday -7pm 

OREGBROWN 
Tic.kets on Sale Nowl 
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College Football _____ HELP WANTED 
LOOKING lor pan·llme wort<? W. 
art .... Ing 8 highly moIivaled 
ketlng coordinator 10 wort< 16-20 School Dlttrk:t hall an 
woek. Wo oll.r. greal hourly plYI..!!.!~=~~~~~!!!:.1 
pi". bonu •. Hour. lro ne.lblo. For • openlns for the following: 

In'ormallon pie ... call. &27· , .. .. ···c·",=c·-... groupl , . .... Jamaica. Cancun. Sa- • SOphOnlOl't Wl'fstling 
1~~-===~:r-::::l:l"I::h.1 ham ... Florida. Barb,do •. Padro. C-ch _ Oty-Hlgh 

Ir .. part"' ...... drlnkl. .... 
SunSpIa.h Tours '~26-ntO. Must hold curl'fnt 

UNIV!II!IITY AlhietiC Club 1.1ooI<1ng coaching lulhorllllUon 
lor I bal\qutl eooI<. FI .. lbIt hO\Kl. 
comp.titivl ,.ag ... unlforml Ind Apply III: 
meal> provided. PIe ... lIlIliy In per. Athlet 'lC DI-"~ 
son al'380 MetrellAvenut. . ,.w. 
UNIVERSITY Alhletlc Cilb I. now hlr- 1900 Momi ngdde Dr. 
Ing _'or kJnch. donner. and woe- t-=:=~:I~A:~:211:4:~==~ I kaM lhin •• FitxibHI hOurs. uni'orm. ,.. 

fl',ibl •• Call 643-6676. and meall provided. PIt ... apply In !*!;O" 1I'!leO MetrOt. Aven .... 
FRE! TRIPS & CASH I SPRING VORTEX I. now acc.pllng appHca· 
BREAKI Outgoing Individuals- sell 15 lion. lor a fuil-lim • . day tlmt a .. o-
& go FREE. Cancun. SoUlh Padro. elal • . Po~tion entalla admlnlstrilive. 
Mazellan. Jamaica. Soulh Beach FL sacrolarial. managerial and saltl r. 
GU8fanleed besl prIc... spon.lblhlle •. Productlvt. wtIt organ-
,-6()().SURFB-UP. Ized. happy. goal orlenled In<llVlduai' 
www ••• uden ... pr .... com P! ..... Pply: 21' E.Wa..,lnglon . 
GAZETTE In<lapandenl conl,acI car- hiiifffi~~~~~~I:=='==:::::===:::::., 
nero needed In Iht following areas. 
-Pari< Road $701_ 
·N.OubuQU.,KlmbaillHaywood $701 

~~~~- ~~-~~~ 
·HIghIand! Kirlcwood SEO/ .. aeIc 1010.50 per /wIIr? 
-SUn,aII Penkrldge $501 wee!< _.J $'<l1li LA. , 
-Woodridge! Wln.,on 535/ week and I """ tIII'II a JW wnW. 

No coIIocling. Call Unda 52~2777 ~:':~~ Then now is the lime 10 come 
GET PAID 10 .hop. aal oul and Olknotl. work 'or us. 
more. Free details. Send Islf-ad· II 

. '''~ro' :~~~ ~:~ P:T~!::.,dII::,::'~\~,~- You can work as little or as 

Ale YOU MoIIvaIed, 
EnIhlIIOIIIc, Otdc:aItd? 

Hy·Ve9 may be the ptoce 
for you. We ere currentty 
seeking to fill the folowlng 

pert·tine poIIttons 
Immedlote!y . 

II Dt!IICItIMIIII Cl!Iri'9 ~: 
• Spec\01y Meat/S9afood 
• BokeIY ' Eerly Mornings <\ 

Nighf1 Avo'. 
• Itdian Express 

I '!!~~~~~-=-__ I Pagernaker Md Quarl< on Ihe Mac;ln- much as you like in Nursing 
~------~""---' 1- losh. End product mUll be 

BethA. Keiser/Associated Press Srb~:::>=ON ~e~~~~. Homes of your choice! 
• Hy·Vee·s Kltchert 
• Florol· EXj)9l\enced 

Designers Needed 
• University 01 Iowa Facil~i •• s.r.tic. ' . ~lJUMO.l'& Medical Notre Dame's Ron Powlus is sacked by Michigan State's Robaire Group olfice 01 Slall O .. olopmenl PART·TIME lanilorial htlp needed . •• 

Smith in the fourth quarter last Saturday in South Bend. b"!lifi~~~~i ~1~n~~I!\~~~ :.,::. "rnd~~~:~ 363 3448 
leam ... with computer basad Iralning SaMet 2466 , Oth SI .. CoroMiI. IA. ' 

What's Up w.·th the I r.·sh 1. ~ :~~ ~::~""Wtl~ ~~ ~~;:~M~~:~~ ~~~~~a~.1~~ r.H~O~ME~~=~~ sd!eduli"9' EJlCellon1 communlcallon Res.arch Pari<. Dulles Include; pro-
and. organll8t1onalsk~ .. must. Bade- loci •. dalaba.e management . PC users needed 
grour<i In educalion helpful. """tact pltonel. filing. errand •. etc. PC Illar· 

By Nancy Armour 
Associated Press 

though Davie's laid-back, player
friendly attitude is a huge change 
from the fire of Lou Holtz . It's, it's, 
it's ... they don't know. 

FSO sIan Dovetoprnonlal335-6290. alt. S6.5DIhr. Send resumalo Bruce $45 000' come 
LAWNCARE person needed lor Crawford.EnzyMedlnc .• 250,Cross- ,In 

compie,. Temporary part- perl< Road. Suile CHiO. Iowa Clly. potential 
hOur. Apply.' Emerald 52242. 

onl • . 535 Em.rald PART.TIME retail. daylinlghlslw... Call 1-800-513-4343 
::.:;:,:::..;::~~_--=--:-_-: I kend hours avallabla. PreviOus rotall 

On Campus Be,ora and .~perlenc. a pius. Apply In porson. '-!!!~!!!!i::!~~~~~1 

, Grocery · CierlcslCheclcers 
- Doytme. Nlghl1 & 
Weekend$ 

, liquor Dept. 
DelIvery Person fOl FIord 
& Grocery 9om~ 
Mon.-Sot. 

Apply In person at : 
17'XJ Waterfront Dr .. 

lowo Cny 
Contact Michelle 

at 354·7601 

RESIDENTIAL 
SJAFF 

"MIlking a diffrrrnce .. . Every Day" 
ystems Unlimited, Inc IS I non·profit. geney 
rving people wirh de\'dO(lt1lCl1u1 Iii biliti . We 

have fuJI and JWt rime I ·riot \'ailahl in our 
residential program. Ropoml~hri inJllde . 
and tcaching daily IlVin ~~ an\ll \'ariety ci
remational a(.1Mties 

Weoltrr: 
• tartillg Wa S6.00S6.50/hr. 
o Flc:xiblc lChaIula 
o M lion no Q' near blOOnes 

.. 

• ProfcssionallJ"ainlAg (opcric:n.:e in the field is 
nOf nee ) . 

• 00lSQ/lWn8 btnd'it ge. indurJing 
health and denw insur.mce fiy fuJI ome 
position. 

• M.eaningful e~loym(1ll 
o Oprorruni fa Idv:anctmcnt 

AppI in person or cont.a.:t at: 

11JSYSTBMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An IowI Non-pmlil eorponuan 
ISS<> Fi A\couc 

Iowa '\y. IA 522403389212 SOUTH BEND, Ind. - The boos 
and catcalls began before Notre 
Dame quarterback Ron Pow Ius 
eVen reached the sidelines. 

"We've stopped ourselves on a 
number of di frerent occasions. 
We've stopped ourselves, one way 
or another," Powlus said. "That's 
what's frustrating, that's what's 
disappointing. 

AIterSchoo1Programnowhlrlngcl!lId PaparWarellOIJ ... 1B07Broedway.;: 5 5 
careassocla1e •. Hours:7:D0-8:3Oam PART.TIME Ilrvice .'allon h.lp AS I TANT ';:=========~ I..==========~=::::=~::::!~:::~ 
M-F. 3:~:3Opm MTWF. 2:00.5:30 needed lor .... enlng. and -'<and.. MANAGER ITEM r 

' Powlus and his Irish teammates 
hllve been booed before, but this 
time was different. This time the 
leers were from their own fans, in 
their own stadium. 
l A season that began with so 
tnuch promise has gone horribly 
wrong and no one, from coach Bob 
Davie on down, seems able to fix it. 
I "It kind of befuddles me. It kind 
btbefuddles all of us," wide receiver 
l30bby Brown said. "We're search
jng for an answer." 
• So far, the Irish haven't found 
~ny. Every week there's talk about 
now this is going to be ·the week 
when they turn things around, yet 
they seem to play worse with every 
game. They've bumbled their way 
~ a 1-2 record, and the worst part 
of the schedule is still to come, 
~tarting with Saturday's game at 
J'lo; 6 Michigan. 
I The players insist the problem 
Ish't with the new schemes. It's not 
overconfidence. And it's not with 
the new coaching stafr, even 

"If we couldn't move the ball at 
a1l or if we scored a bunch of points 
and still lost, then you'd know 
where the mistakes were," he said. 
"Right now, it's hard to say and it's 
so frustrating because it's such lit
tle things." 

The team does have legitimate 
problems. Outside linebacker Kory 
Minor and end Melvin Dansby are 
t.he only two returnees from last 
year's dominating front seven, and 
Dansby rarely practices because of 
chronic knee problems. 

On top of that, starti ng inside 
linebacker Bobbie Howard and 
starting nose guard Corey Bennett 
are out, as are backups Jason 
Ching (end) and Joe Thomas 
(inside linebacker). Things are so 
bad that freshman inside line
backer Grant Irons is starting, 
even though Davie admits he's far 
from ready. 

::q Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

11 am deadline (or new ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It Is Impossible 

us to ad that cash. 

: . 
I 

I ~ 

· . , , 
FREE PregnaJ'1t)'Testing 
Mon. , Sal. 10-1 & Thurs '0-',5-8 

EMMA GO! DlUN CLINIC 
227 N. Ill ............. CIty 

319/337·21 11 
· "Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' 
• ~ sa.£ 1'AEG'W.CYl'ES'fm SlTESAREANTI{;H()ICE 

FOR NQN.JUOOMENTH. CARE BE SURE TO M!Jt( FlRST. 

COI.~~!.RTS PERSONAL 
"'EL-;-ICT=RO""L""Y~""ls;-"ca::Cn~lr-oe-y-OIJ-'fr-om ;::;Sr'jE~R~V7;;IC;E;;;;;;i;;:siCAi_ 
lilt problem 01 unwanled hair parma- . 
rlontty. Medically appro,ed method. 
Call for complemonlary con.u~alion 
ana Inlroductory Ir .. lment. Clinic of 1-"""' ....... .<'iimomn .... rTII..-..:-1 
Ei8ctrology. 337-7f 9' . 

MAKE A CONNECTION I 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
~714 33506716 

OVEREATlRSANONYMOUS 
_ can help. For mora Informallon 
- • call 338-1129 txt. 72. 

/IAN CRISIS LINI 
• 24 hours ....... ry dIIy. 

, , 335-tOOO or 1-300-2&4-782' . 
• TANNING SPECIALS 

:. Seven for $'9 
• Ton forS29 
• Hairquar1e<J 

3~ 

\loll 11:~Il,lm - I ~1)pl1l 

I,\, \\ h'\I1 - ~ : \1I1'1\1 

111l1I" \\; IIi 1 ~PI11 

Work Study 
Admin, Assistant 
City of Iowa City 
$6/hr; 10-15 hrs/wk, 
flexible between 8am 

& 5pm, Mon-Fri. 
Duties include 

correspondence, 
organization/pro-

motion, program set
up, public relation, and 
other assigned duties. 

Should have an 
interest in citizens age 

55 and older, good 
written/verbal 

communications skills 
and ability to function 
effectively in a busy 

environment. 

Call Dr. Julie Seal, 
Senior Center Program 
Specialist at 356-5222. 

Only those already 
approved for work· 
study need apply. 

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL 
I ';;~~~~i;;;ili;;;_. AND DAYCARE PROGRAMS. Need 
I"" "an dIIytlm. hOurs and T· Th after· 

noon •. Call for morllnlormltion. 35'· 
I~~~-:-~ __ :--~ 2491 or ~9'7 ond ask lor Bed<y. 

COMPUTER UIO" noeded. Work 
own hOurs. S20K 10 SSOKi yoar. 
1-8()C).34&.7'86 01.374. 

CUSTODIAN 
Part-lIml yoar .ound In IOWI C~y . 
Two hours worIc 1M lim. par -'< 
wilh n.dble beloro! Iftor bulln ... 
hOlJrs. MUll be Ibll 10 lin BO Ibl. 
EOE. SubmI1 lIlIliication 10: 
Jim Yardley 
TECHNIGAAPHICS 
PO BOIe,&Ie 
iowa Cit)', IA ~ .... 
DAYC.". ASSISTANT 

I_~=~~~=~ __ . PnwiOo recroatlon 
I' and 

Thursdays. ConIacI Fran 339-6854. Minor mechallieal knowledge _ 

MAKE up toS2000 in one _11.10- SBfY. Cuslomersorvice.cleanlng.ond WANTED PROCESSOR tivaled .. udenl group (Frllomlt)'. So- llOCklng dulleS. Mull be motivated. 
rority, etc.) needed fat mBlketlOO pro- ' and want to work in • cheer· p ' '" the 
jeCt. Call Denl .... '~357.g()()9. IarriIIY_"""ror~II18I't.ApplyatRu .. • Dell' Mart an·llme POSllIon 1ft 

MANAGER and part-time l8Ie. as- ~;=..T.:~~~i'LiNtii!Di;: Item Processing Dep411ment 
socialasneededlornewgrealingcard I Must be customer at our Downtown loe tion. 
and gift shop coming 10 Iowa Cily. mal. I. looking lor • lemalo R 'bl r. the 
Sen~ resumes 10 Sav-Hail Greallng caregiver. Room and board provided oriented. Great espon I e or pro-
Card •. ~13 Edgewood Road NW. plus wages. Call 336-9212 ext. 165. cessing of checks and bank 
Cedar Rapids. 101. 52405. or lubmit • la«ar 01 appllcilion 10 starting pay, items including encodIng. 
::":NE:::E:=-D7:MON~EYI=? ""'Eam""'i:S500=:-IO'"'S,""760'" 2242 1 OI~ 51.. ApI. 1, CoraMlla. 101. benefits, room for . bal ' I 
par week Irom your homa or dorm ~41. sonlng, anclng. m cro-
lotdlng our flnancial brochurell S.I BELL AVON advancement. filming and preparing out. 
your own hour.' Full Or parHimal EARN EXTRA $$$- gOlDg cash leUCI1. PosItion 
Sanou.lndlvidual. please calilmm. 50'1'0 Apply in person: requires In key, b ic t"'" 
dialely l~n4-9141. Call 645-2276 "" J. 

525 1 West ing and boltll1cina kill • 

WANT TO MAKE SOME EXTRA 
MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS~ 
The Cedar Rapids Post Office needs dedicated 

people with a good work record, over 18 years old to 
sort letters for the two or three weeks before 

Christmas. The hours are during the night and early 
morning. Some periods might be up to 8 hours but 
most will be 4 to 6 hours. The pay is $8.00 an hour. 
This is temporary work only. You may pickup your 
application at either the Cedar Rapids or the Iowa 
City Post Offices. Our hiring process Illkes some 

time so October 15. 

Design Engineer 
Entry level positions In small Cedar Rapids ma,ntmlC'Ureri 

of custom electrohydraulic automation systems and 

Earn $8-$14 an hour 
Roam the city as a Big Mike's 
Super Subs delivery driver. 
Work nexible hours making 
the best sandwiches around, 
and with great co-workelS. 

App'ly in pel'SOl1 at 
Big Mike's, 20 S. Clinton. 

Must have own car. 
Also taking applications for 

counter 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

IICCUJ1lcy. Incnllon to detail 
and the ability to meeI 

deadlines. Prior bank or 
processing e~penence is 
helprut The schedule i 
Monday through Friday 
2:00 p.m - 8:00 p.m or 

later as needed with flexible 
hoUIl on aiternatina 

weelr.ends 
To apply. compktt an 

applical ion It · 

FIRST 
'\..11 i ..... " B.IIII. 

Human Resources 
Department 

204 E. Washington 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

AAlEOE-
Womm and aoI~U .. art 

tllCOlltllplto IppI,. 

VOCA IONAL 
INSTRUCTOR 

"Making a diet! .. • Emy Day" 
Looking lOr a fl(\\ carter hcte 'OU Q/\ IltIk.c: a 

dilTerence! 'StaN Unlirrita!, Inc. is 11 nat· ~ 
agency ins peopk \lid! ~ttI .. 
We are a ~'C ocpnimion . 

totcaclJjob '. 1O~ ith<k\-cX~ 
. Iitics at ow \ . 11\11 ( 

\\e tt'Tt:r: 
• tlI1II18 \~ 56 00 /hr. 
• DayUnx: Houn ( 1-F .;1() 30) 
• ProbionaI tramin& (opcncra in the 6dd ' 

not necm3t)'). 
o Outmnding benefit in.:hUn 

• hcalth and den irsJnncr 
I M.eaningfuI cn~mcnr 
• Opportunity fir.am~ 

Awl in pcr.otlO or an 

11JSYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED [ C. 

AIIr-.~ 

1556 First A\'(JlUt th 
, ,IA Sill{) 

(319) 338·9212 

power units. Will be expected 10 quickly leam hands-on 
worning knowledge of hydraulic systems and compo
nents. Duties will include deSign. pricing. quoting, pro
cessing, and supervising construction of hydraulic sys
tems and etectricel panels. Must have two years mini· 
mum schooling In electrical or mechanical engineering. 

Degree not required. Successful applicant will be 
mechanically Inclined, detail ortented, self·starter. 

Please send resume to Engineer, PO Box 10495, 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52410-0495. 

NowAcceptin 
Applications for ~all 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $65O-$l000/Month 

Pertonnance Scoring Cen 
If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages of 18 and 
over, are invited t9 participate in an 

ASTHMA STUDY at the University of 
Iowa Hospitals and Clinics to test a new 

inhaler. COMPENSATION 
AVAILABLE. Please call 335-7555 or 

356-7883 between the hours of 9:00 am 
and 4:00 pm Monday through Friday for 

more information. 

Daily Iowan 
IOWA Cl1Y!l MORNING NfW~IJAPLR 

ASSISTANT 
to the 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
The Dail, Iowan is taking applications for an 

Assistant to the Business Manager. 
Duties include, but aTe not limited to: 

• A/R,A/P 
• Reconciliation of cash register 
• Collection of past due accounts 
• Attendance at monthly board meetings 
• General clerical duties 

Hours are Monda, through Frida" noon to 5 p.m 

To apply, bring resume to 
Debbie or Bill in Room 11 L of the 

Communicatiollll Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circulation Department of The Dally 
Iowan has openings for carrlers'routes In the 
Iowa City and Coralville areas. 
BenefIts of a Dally Iowan route: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekend. freel) 

o No collection. 
• Carrier conte.t. 
• University break. 
o Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 
I Emerald St 
o Oakcre.t St 

Pl ••••• pply In 
Room 111 0' the Communication. Center 

Circulation Offlc. (319) 335-5783 

The Dai Iowan 

• Bonus Plan 
• 1taining Provided 

1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Off H~. 1 West 

Must be 21 yttn'S of 6gr. 
Prt~trrt. rundom 
d",g strmIing J'tf!~lmJ 

, Flexible SChedUlas 
• Variety 01 positionS 
• Cenlrally located 

Check OUlihese apeninge: 
Book.to .. 
• Receiving Cte'" 
• M! Wtel<end As$t. 
catertng 
• Waitslaff 
• Cart Service 
• Delivery DriVer 
Rl_Room 
• General WOIker 
sw.Room 
• WailstaH 
• CherTra .... 
UnIon Station 
• General WOIker 
Food ~ PIOdUCtlon 
• Baker 
• Cook 
• Dishwasher 
• Salad WorIIar 
Food Servlc. &.teI11IM 
• Bowen Scianc4I ColI .. Can 
, International Center Cafe 
, Lew Canteen 
- DenIal ScIence BuIlding 
• LIOO<Jliet Coff .. Can 
• Nureing Coffee Cart 

ContaGI Stuaent Personnel 
335.()648. Room 380 IMU 

OpenHou 
The Perf~ oru ( r (p ;) 

IS gearing up far FaU lC{nil and 
kickmg off uith an qJen howl br. 

Whether 'JOU've scored far ~ 
or are JUSt looki for II'IOfl 11I{r1f1f1mlOfl, 

pledst srop &, tl P 

Friday, r 2 
3:00" 

1 20 Bo rum tr' [ 
I r Pru 
• Refr Iunen( 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIfiED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per bI nk. Mlhimum tid i 10 

1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 6 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone ____________________________________________ ~ 

Ad information: If of Days _ Cat gory 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost co 

1-3 days 90¢ per word (59.00 min.) 
4-5 days 96¢ per word ($9.60 min.) 
6,10 days $1.26 per word ($12.60 min.) 30 dlJ1 $l .bb 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREYIOU WORKIN 
Send completed ad bt~nk with ch k or m~ order, pi III am t phot> • • 
or stop by our offIce IOQted at: 1'1 ommunlahom CUll , I y, S1l41 . 

Phone Off! Hour 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday.Thur d y 

Fax 335·6297 Frld y 

FIRST 
\ ........... n .• "I, 

'Human R~urorl 
, Departm nt 
204 ,, \ ...,hlnct0n 
o~a it t rA 52140 
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publicity photo 
Ant~ony Hopkins fights a bear and Alec Baldwin in "The Edge," opening tonight at Coral IV Theatres. 

Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW Now playing: 
•••••••••••••••••• ••••• •••• •••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Coral IV Theatres • 

"The Edde": ****out 01' **** Coralville ' 
I l . e :I Showtlmes: night-

Starring; Alec Baldwin, Anthony Hopkins, Elle MacPhearson 
Directed by: Lee Tamahori ! I " ~ 

\ I '. L.' _ _ -=::"'-_..J 

Written by: David Mamet 
Cinematography ,by: Donald McAlpine; MUllc by: Jerry Goldsmith 

ly at 7 and 9:40; 
Saturday and Sun
day at 1:10 and 
3:45 p.m. 

i1r: Ho~~~~~:'.,~aldwin brave '~e Edge' 
" : don't really care for f, : ;nature movies. Yes, t~ 
I ' tale of a man surviving 

, in the wilderness h as 
I infinite dramatic posl>ibUiti~Ii, and 

wh~ can resist witnessing man's 
ultimate triumph? But, in between 
,thOi;e-moments of glory; after a life
or-death ~ncounter and before a 
moment bF decision, what is there 
to do? 

Enter David Mamet. With h is 
script for the new wilderness movie 
"The Edge," he has solved a major 
problem in the genre of man 
against nature. He lets them talk. 
Really, really talk. 

The dialogue exchanged between 
Anthony Hopkins and Alec Bald
win as they brave the elements 
consists of much more than ·Will 
they look 'for us?" and "Who are we 
going to eat first?". You see, Sir 
Anthony is a billionaire, and he's 
married to a bea utiful model (Elle 
Macpherson), and he is convinced 
Baldwin, who's brilliant as a pre
tentious photographer, is out to 
steal her away. He is also convinced 
Baldwin wants to kill him. 

"The Edge" always keeps you 
guessing as to Baldwin's true moti
vations. He definitely needs Hop
kiM to get out alive, and the con
spiracy Hopkins has constructed 
often seems paranoid, but a good 
movie will never elimina te the 
unth inkable. And, to ml! , "The 
Edge" is unth~nkablEj: A survival 
mov,re tha t d oe~n't lui 

COIn parison~ will come t o. other 

Arts 

II1I1~ i(' . 

Elton John's tribute goes 
platinum In one day 

Elton John 's updated version of 
"Candle in the Wind" has gone plat; 
inurn, selling eight million copies in one 
day in the United States, CNN repbrted. 

John performed the song at 
Princess Diana's funeral and recorded 
illater in a studio. All proceeds will be 
donated to cha ritY in Princess Diana's 
name. 

wilderness fi lms, but rest assured, 
no matter what is mentioned, "The 
Edge" is better. "Alive ," for 
instance, died from terminal lulls, 
and the tension in "Lord of the 
Flies" never has come through on 
film like it should. This one gets it 
just right, with fascinating charac
ters who endure tremendous sus
pense and often generate it them
selves. 

But since this is a nature movie, 
there are, of course, some harrow
ing action sequences. The ones in 
"The Edge," though, go above and 
beyond the call of duty. Director 
Lee Tamahori (·Once Were War
riors") stages what is t he best 
movie sequence involving a bear 
since, well, "The Bear." The notion 
of Hopkins and Baldwin attacking 
a kodiak may seem like the stuff of 
exaggerated campfire stories, but it 
is done in a manner that is margi 

ol~Dds 
SPOHTS 

(' A F E -
-. 

~~~....J 

publicity photo 

Alec Baldwin 
stars as a fash
ion photogra
pher in " The 
Edge." 

nally believable and absolutely 
thrilling. 

Below the surface of the Iife-or
death tension is a loneliness in 
Hopkins' character that is brought 
through expertly by the Oscar win
ner. He is constantly suspicious of 
·what people value in him" and is 
profoundly afraid to find the 
answer is hi'S money. He is espe

'cially afraid of finding this answer 
in his wife. "You know you have no 
business with that broad," another 
character tells him. "You've known 
that from the beginning." 

"The Edge" is essentially about 
fear, and seeing if all the protec
tive measures you've taken to save 
you work when put to the test. The 
wilderness is simply a metaphor, 
as is the mam moth kodiak bear 
that stalks the duo. The wilder
ness is one thing, but life '" Ah, 
me! 

70's NIGHT @ 
Almost 70's Prices 

SOt Domestic Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers of Busch Lt. 
$1.00 Domestic Bottles 
$3.00 Pool 

70's 

212 S. CLINTON STREET • IOWA CITY, IOWA' 33H7II7 518 E. 2t.1) ST . • CORALVILLE ' 337·3000 

Presents 

The Best SUNDAY BRUNCH In ToWp 
9:30 .. 1:00 

Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featuring . .. 

• BelgiaI}. Waffles • Sourdough French Toast • Muffins 
• Pastries • Bountiful array of seasonal fresh fruits. i 

All this for only $4.99! Or try one of our chefs unique creatio~s for 
$7.99, which includes unlimited visits through our Breakfast Bar Buffet! 

1 

BRAV aD (j] Broadway II the Bowll 

BET aD (j] Planet Oroo~. Top 20 

FAM iii) 13 The Walto", Retcut tt1 

TNN liD 18 Dukes 01 Hmlrd 
ENC Ii) Let', Do k Again (~) 

AMe Ql he Thiel 01 8agd1d ('40) ••• • (Sabu) 

MTV ., ~ Spon, Week/Rock 8 .... ,. and 8utt.f1ead 

USA liD ~ Highlander Walker. TI ... Ranger 

FX ED 18 .. 1Im1 Ykt: Bushldo The HI,.. 

NICK Em @J Doug Rugrel, I<J8leml HIppy o.y Happy Day Bewllched 

TNT dl @ Lol • • Cleric Flown In tilt Attic (PG·13, '87) .. 

ESPN m @ Spon,Ctr. 81111la11 (LNe) 

AU EB ~ Lew • Order Blogriphy 

SPC EB a Football 

Q) (j) Advent~ee 01 Milo _. 

MAX III Alrplaf1l N: The Stquel 

DILBERT ® 

I DIDN'T USE ~y 
BI\AIN nus WE.E.K . 

I LI&TENE.O TO llUNGS 
I ~LI\E~O,( KNEW; 1 
WAnE.D FOR PEOPLE CAJ() 

WERE. LA-IT. ; I WII.S 

\ A PA55ENGE!\ iN MY 
CAR POOL . 

I 

Crossword EditedbyWill Shortz 

ACROSS 23 Dinner wear 
I Comes 10 PIIS 24 Impoles 

wilhClUI 
I Sugar at slarch, InVitation 

in slang 
• Present time a - Z 

U Tracy Marrow, (everything) 
familiarly 21 "You can't 

meanmel?-
14 Apartmenl flext 

to the super 's, 3G Word ollhe 
maybe Prophet 

II Sponge 32 Relreat 
"Bumble Bee, 3. Preceding 

e.g. periods 
If Whence the nW,W. II enlistee 

phrase ' to give ,. Refrigerator 
the devil his bar? 
due' 41 Many A.B,A. 

"Not moving members 
II Sawer of logs 4a His last work 
U Author with a .. "Pocketfuf 

book subtilled of MIracles,' 

41 Kind of delivery 
41 Token 
60 Succeeded 
u lIk. CheeflOs 
$4 ' Yoohool' 
u Malernrty 

surpnse 
51 BlrdsEy. 

oUerlng 
10 PlaSler bas. 
II Stores 
.. A person might 

earn oil, for • 
acorlJ 

a Chrlsll~\a, 
today 

M Kind 01 \lOg 
.. Fill 
.. Break dOW!) 

'The Saga at an 1961 DOWN 
Am~lcan 41 Gel up and It's 1 Has rl.1 
FarllHy' gone ,"tvt\rll:e 

a SNahil), btt 
, ll\lih 

AN.WER TO PREVIOUS PUZILI I Footbllll 
co el,.. 
nightmare 

4 Play metier 
• End PIlCe 
• BetlmlS, 

upel ted 
7 Totn 
I July 4th .~.nl. 

fly 
• Leiter Ilgnol1 

10 Sculptor Henry 
~~::,j II Didn't wi ll 
~~;! II Formar N H L 

coach Fred 
II Advert iSing 

unit l' Sin\ll1l'- qrp ? 

to Curly cual 
II Utter IIIIUlI, In 

"'ng 
II OaYlS of 

ba b II 
t7 uerclSl( 01 

Iptneonu0I1 .. Wint 
31 'Don't thlf1k 10' '1 Four 
H Uncomfortable 
14 WIl,atl •• 
M Tlght 
• "',ddllof, 

famoll 
pahndrom 

... Nonunlon 
workpltc 

'iES!! !tUP[ G 
'tWt I £~y. 
~\.tvE. ! 

0.0 lS 

Voted "Best Book tor in 10 it II 

by U of I tud nl 
15 S. Dubuque t.. 37·2 

A prolid po" or of tht 
Iowa Women' Hawkeye Ba krtbull1i. amI 
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Better Ingredients. 
Better Pi~~_. 

329-S. Gi'lbert St~ 

35-8 .. 8282 
. " FREE DEUVERY AIID CARRYOUTI ': 

IF - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 

I = Student Special !! I : = BUY A LARGE ; : 
- -: ; FOR THE P~ICE : : 

I = t:. OF Ar-SMALL :: I 
I iii EDinII 30 dnI. NOI valid willi any other offer. Valid onlv at oarticioatina locations. M I 

" 
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aJU'OII8 
f'bri:. SnIH 

Andy 11amilLan 

00NIBIIIIUl'0B8 
0I0clt IIcwJt 
Wayre ()nobs 

Nat1lan Gnxw<'r 
Sara K.er:tnody 
~~ 

Se«I. U>sur 
OawSt>Uon 
TmyW\n 

ftIOI'OOBA.I'Hf 
~ Tbon:!pBoo 

Brian Ray 

fUN lAID'.It 
Wllllam cas;.y 
l'IIODUCftON 

BobR*y 
Joanne~ns 

1ieidi0wen 

ADUiiti'li'llJi«l 
JIID l.emard 

Outs .~ktIreIl 
Rmf>f> Mandf'rs 
o.u~, 

. Juli \\[Mlanel 
Cathy Wilt 

OOVBR PIlOI'O 
I"" Thompson 
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In the hours 

away, "but ... f Ul~:f: ~~e, 
. . 'I check the site 

... - here.t The Daily Iowantho~hL for instant 
our readers would appreciate a chance to 
salute one of the cre8tes~ coaches in the , acce~s to 
history of college football on the heela olhis ' stones, 
400th career game 88 a head coach. photos and 

So, we ~ put our hea~ together and statistics 
came up WIth the unofficial "Hayden Fry 
Mask." Feel free to wear it to parties and about the 
other social functions (but please, not while game and the 
you are driving), and be .ure to bring it to season. 
the game on Saturday. 

lfyou're not convinced, here are the top 
ten reasons to wear your Hayden Fry mask: VlSit us at: 
10. PopsicJes sticks. You love popsicJes. http://www 
9. Your ticket to alumni keggeI'1l. • 
8. No need for sun screen. uiowa.edu/-
7. The cops wouldn't throw Hayden out of dl' I 
a rowdy crowd of drunks, now would they. Ylowan 
6. Free meal at La C~ (allegedly). . postgamel 
5. If the game gets bonng, you can sniff the 
glue. 
4. You might get on TV, not that anyone 
would know it's you behind that mask. 
3. Chicks dig Hayden. Heck, everyone digs 
Hayden. 
2. If Hayden is unable to fulfill his coachly 
duties, the team might let you call plays. 
1. Hey, look at me. rm the football coach at 
a Big Ten university. 

"I chose Macintosh® because of 
its reputation as a reliable 
comouter. It's worth its 

tin gold!" 
"My Mac has made my life easier. In the social and academic aspect, I use my Mac for everything 
from writing programs on the compiler to balancing my checkbook I can take my PowerBook 
whenever and wherever I go. The Mac is like a dose of medicine I take everyday - if I don't take my 
medicine, I would falter. 

I learned to use a Mac in a very short amount of time. 
I don'fhave to do much except tum it on." 

University of lo\va lVlacintosh Savi~l_gs 
~Madnln<ih65ool250ftJouf'C~~fbtl~fOM56K.l2~?IJ> 
__ AFW.R$300REllAn:$1537.18 _ \5"Av~$1891.93 

Power MadntrM 6SOO/3OO ~~RMV4GBltWIJriolII2lOY.;12K·I2<l1d1o'haml1Z1p 
-..rut. AI'Il:R$"~REMn:$2287.53 WIll 15"AV~ $2642.28 
~ Madntoob 4400/200 1'UoaI'C~ JWoVlI.lIIIiIId~IDVl5(~('\201de' 
BIwndI ..rnR$IOORt~n:$1242.6S WIll I)"AV<i;pIy $1597.43 
Po\wr MadnIaih 730CV200~JWoVlI.lIlbd~2l(]).IDVl56K.12~ 
=-_=--;-:~;:--=::-'J'I'ER~REBATF.$1947.85 ___ WlthI5"AVdisJlIay$2302.60 
~ 14<XnV133 Pow<r!'C6Qle/I6MB RMVlGD llad ~ROWJ]8J{·I2C1d>o11I.3" IlI!pIayI 

:--c:-:-:-:-::-:---:-:-::-::-----------AI'IllU'mRl3\n:$l,733.93 
Color St.y!eWIi1er4100 AF11'R$50RFllATF. $166.08 
Color StY!ewli1er4500 AF11'R$SDRFllAn: $256.38 
Color StY!eWrie-6500 ~$SDRfl!An: $374.63 

Boy an Apple desIcqJ 5)11::01 or an Apple POwerIlookS)'im1 and 5a\Ie up 10 an addIJlonaI $300 when )00 purcha<e 
an Apple ClJI1'4lIIIEr from )'OlIf CUl'qU reseIIer ~ J uIy 12 and 0cI00er 10, 1997 (after maII·1n reboIeJ 

A" eaSY as 1, 2, 3! . 
Stq> 1: caJJ Information Thchnology Services 

at 335-5454 for more informallon 
Step 2: Place your order at Infonnatioo 

Thchnology Services, 
107 S. Lindquist Center. 

Step 3: Get the power to be your best 
at Iowa! 

nm<&-II..-Il U <II sa.O:m, badIJI Df 1Ild..,.,..,.... 
_., __ <1_",,-10<. 

".. ....... "' .. __ ..... 
Lan-Phuong Bui . 

~_sdena! 
0: 

............... 

r 
(~ 

Fryoeeded 
anot.h~ '- to the Hu.kie:s. While WI 
inct.on rot lbe broak. In lh~ 1991 
Bowl, the Hllwkcry_ cot on. back when 
rumors bepn to .urf,,~ that the HWiki 
were headed on probation 

-I would've cone t.hwe: BanD Aid. "But 
when J we. aetting recruited, they ""ere 
gaine on probation. I didn't. know if they 
would eet th\ieath penalty, .0 1 choae 
Iowa." 

<>then began to follow. Banks had t:u:med 
into the pied piper in helpmg bring the 
Iowa program back from a 5·7 record in 
1992 . 

-It kind of said something to me; Owigflt 
said. "Here's a kid who's probably lM beat 
running back coming out of high school 
and he's going to Iowa. r was kinds. like, 
damn, what if we put me on that team and 
he's on the team already? We can do some 
things in a couple of years. Now we're in 
a situation where that thought has 
appeared and it's here and real." 

Two SPORT STAR 

I t was evident to Merrikay that 
Tavian wasn't just an average ath
lete when he was just six years old 
in his youtb socoer league . 

He ran past kids his age like they 
were stuck in mud, but he finally found 
ability to match his. 

-~ 

himao~,.~ 
o.pite being much 1IIDaIla-1IlJd~ 

than La Vance and hia frienda, 1'aVlan .till 
held his own and then aome. 

"He waa giving a lot of.thlet. lOur ~ 
older than him • very hard time," La Vance 
aid. -U wu kind of frustratinc fo.r aome
body my .ge that couldn't compete with 
aomebody four yean younger." 

It walln't because La Vance WaIIn't a good 
athlete, either. He weoton tolltar 88. wide 
receiver at Soutbem Dlinois. But Tavian's 
opponents felt the same sentiments 88 his 
older brother. 

Much like be dominated the high school 
football ranks, be excelled equally in soc
cer. After being named the Gatorade Iowa 
high school player of the year in both 
sports, his decision was more than which 
school to attend,but which sport to play. 

"There was a lot of colleges that recruit· 
ed me,' Banks said. "I didn't know if 1 
wanted to play football in college or play 
socce·r."" 

He went to the U.S. Olympic trials dur
ing the summer of 1993, but he opted to 
attend summer school at Iowa instead. 

IOWA 
Afghan 

100% cotton, 
50"X68" 

Black & Gold 
on cream 

background. 
Machine wash. 

Only $55.00 
Other colleges 
can be ordered. 
Also available ... 

Wall Hanging 
$50.00 

III 

l_-cu .. , W .. 
/If. 

'"I),oftajlely,. ar-t aid. -u Ale ~._ 

atDpped pIa}'inc'"", .. n..t IatalIytrained 
(or ~r - barruac injury, J think h 
wauld've made the nati.--.J ~ euily." 

Banb dominated the iDuamuralleque 
ju.t like he bas 00 the fDotbaD field. 

~lljast haag -m IDIOIIt oftbe game 
IIlJd chill out, • BrOmert; Mid.. '"l'heo he'll be 
8erioua fur five minuta aod bell KIln! three 
goala. That'll pretty much the way it was 
the whole __ When he wanted to play, 
he put 'em away." 

Althoudllow .. doesn't. haw> a men'a. V1lr. 

sity soccer program, it wouldn't bave been 
tno hard for the Hawkeyes to recruit a blue 
chipper to play in the spring. 

"J definitely would have played BOClCIer, 

too: Banks said. 

Watching aomeone who runs with the 
speed and grace Banks does, would make 
you think he starred in track as well. In 
junior high that was the case, but he gave 
it up for reasons other than a lack of suc-
cess . 

"I didn't want to run track,' Banks said. 
"I didn't Y'elilly Uke it beca'Wle i didn't like 
running a whole lot.· 

Now that's what he's known for. 

Mblrllfti do. • 

-rm lDI'flIlly pnlUd ........... [JmoIV lb.i8 
kid aDd this is.......mody I knowi.8 a good 
IUd and I ·feel be'zs a good athlete aDd be 
would make a great. Uri ..... " candid.te-

-M aD ,Bu*a 
-ntat's bow a Banks l8. We're not the 

ones to ad.uaI1:y fOUaw in the ~ cI 
the crowd. ~.,,~ al~'S been the ones to 
do somethIng a little dil'Cerent because 
that'" bow our personal itlP.8 are. -

- l&VUIIIe BllllDoa."rP....... laC" 
lair .... 

·With all respect to Sed rick Shaw, 
Tavian Banks is tbe best ru 0 oj ogback l\e 
!leeD since Barry SaDllms. -

- Tala eoMlh DaftJ BMI!r 
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W·h.ere-Iowa Students 
" 

&
Hawkeye Fans Shop 

Largest selection of 
Hawkeye souvenirs 

in Iowa 

• Sweatshirts 
. ' Baseball Hats 
· ,' T-Shirts 

~, & 
· '-Books on Iowa 

The Iowa Hawkeyes & Rolex 
a winning combination 

~ 
ROLEX 

~ 
ROLEX 

Ladies' 18K Gold and Stainless Steel Oyster Case 
$420000 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
10l S. Dubuque 
Iowa City JEWELERS 338-4212 

COMFORTABLE. STRONG. RELIABLE. . 
TIMBERLAND. 

1imberIande!!; '='" 

1I~~Jll,Jr,:JJ EJ" 1-11"", ~.r ',':' Ifl; f ~~'f'n:> Prf'Jr'lIlrn 
.~l::It'r ~"~':J{>ll :XI", ... >'!<I: ':'nd :u~, "'0::1 ;)Iliur [VA 
'.· .. 1~,)1~ . ,'Mr In.1-,,1 Tr~ll·Gr'pT'" f.'u~,D" Ou",'1I", 

S«te!l411tu" Sr.-

.-.. ' .. , -~-;7.1'" 
.~ 

31\\"~)3'HcI = -- -= L:J l, ' "'PIml ,.,\~ Ii 
• ~ 3JM)aru , 

- : 3AIDLUVH 

Tune into the Learfield Sports Radio Network to hear 
the Hawkeyes take on Dlinois, Sept. 27! 

FOODS 

+ Deposit 24 pk cans 

Lays 
Potato Chips 
or To stitos 
Pre-priced $2.99 

FOODS 
The Spend Less Store 
These temporary price reductions 

are effective Sept. 24- Sept. 30. 
We gladly accept Food Stamps and 
WIC Vouchers, FREE bags to bag 
your groceries in ... at Cub Food, 

• Prepriced ttems dt'COUJlled 
10% every day 

• 80010 off ,. eath ., carda 
evm:yday 

• Your gwcm:y baCS are ahnp 
tree.t Cub 

• We sell 0DlyU8D& 
Choice Beef 

• Money arderH90 8'Vm:yday 
• Western UDion 
• We sell postage stamps 
• Lotto • Lottery 
• We sell phone card.s 
• ClIeckcasbtng 

Tombstone 

Keebler 
Club 

Crackers 

12" 

«:9"'CK OlJ"r OUll 
"'~-.a8'1'CD' 8'I'OBB 

Jluppen JIo.d 

~ .. .... 
IOWA STATE BANK 

~ & TRUST COMPANY 
-; Iowa City and Coralville Il§§t 15 319-___ ......... FDIC 

~ \WaIDIar$I l--.sal 4\ IIoan: 
if Monday-Jiriday 

JIICIlwaot 1 w.t; lOam-8pm 

=L~I 
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cefort 
By CKUCK Bl.O\.JNT the fact. tha1. 10 ..... beat the Nittany Lions 
THE D A I L Y lOW A N a year ago and return more penIOnnel 

On paper. it appears that Iowa may have 

W·th Saturday kicking off to the easiest run for the roaes bet-n the 
the Big Ten season, it may aforementioned group offour. In case of a 
notbeaquestionofwbetber tie in the i1nal conference standings 
or not Iowa is ready for the between Iowa and Penn State, the 
Big Ten. The question Hawkeyes would grab the Pasadena tick

should be rephrased: Is the Big'Thn ready et because they have been away from the 
for Iowa? "Gran daddy of ' em all- the longest. 

Preseason sports magazmes and other Currently, the Hawkeyes are the talk of 
various publications had the Big Ten town. Leading the con-
the Hawkeyes anywtlere B &TE ference in three of the four 
from a sixth-place confer- major offensive categories 
ence finish all the way up and rushing defense, Iowa 
to third. Their endorse- I II has assembled numbers 
ments almost unanimous- rival to that of Ohio State's 
ly labeled Penn S1a:te as CONFERENCE siatistical)uggernaut of 
the team to beat, while aJl two season sago. 
other squads played second fiddle. -r have seen the statistics that Iowa has 

A month into the coLLege football season, been putting up and I need to get a tlold of 
the Nittany Lions still look like a legiti- some film to figure out wtlat Hayden is 
mate pick, but uncertainty has filled the doing over there: Indiana head coach Cam 
ranks of the previously decided contingency Cameron said. "TIley are tearing it up. The 
of voters. The reasons: numbers they put up are mind-boggling." 

• Michigan's 27-3 victory over No. 8 Col- For Fry, the numbers produced by his 
orado. Hawkeyes have caused the rarest of all 

• Iowa has scored 183 points in three occurrences in sports - a satisfied coach. 
games. "We've accomplished ou r goals , even 

• Tavian Banks has rushed for 644 yards beyond that, " Fry said. "We've scored more 
and 10 TO's in three games. points and moved the ball better than antic-

• Michigan State is 3-0 and is coming off ipated, took care of the football, and the 
a 23-7 route of Notre Dame. defense has been realsouud." 

• Ohio State is Ohio State. Penn State doesn't lead in any of the 
Even Purdue took a little of the spotlight eight offensive and defensive categories, 

with a 28-17 upset over Notre Dame. but the Nittany Lions are better than aver-
The race is again wide open with the age in most. 

favorite label split between Iowa, Ohio Only the Michigan Wolverines have been 
State, Michigan, Penn State and Nick as impressive. Michigan dominates the defen
Saban's Spartans. sive scene, leading in total defense {189.0 

"I don't think anybody is better than ydslgamel, fewest points allowed (6 in two 
Penn State: Ohio State coach J ohn Coop- games) and pass defense (118.5 ydsigame). 
er said. "But the way things have tran- Michigan coach lloyd Carr just looks at 
spired don't surprise me." this season as another typical year in the 

"I knew nobody was going to beat Penn Big Ten. But in the Big 'Thn, typical is about 
State after three, I knew nobody was going as easy to define as Hoosier - nobody 
to beat Iowa, didn't think we would drop knows what it is. 
one, and even though they had tough "TIle problem in the Big Ten is that once 
games, I thought Michigan and Michigan we all start playing against each other, it's 
State would be undefeated at this point." a battle every week," Carr said. "With the 

lowa coach Hayden Fry also admits that rivalries and the tradition, some of us, 
the Big Thn race is going to be an open war, whether we are favorites or underdogs, are 
but he far from endorses Penn State as the going to take our lumps. 
conference's best. Fry's rationale stems from "That's the bottom line." 

Illinois Fighting lIIini 
1997 Record: 0-3 1996 Record: 2-9 Coach: Ron Turner 

The Fighting Illini stumble into 
Saturday's Big Thn opener with 
an 0-3 record and t he statistics 
more than show why. 

Illinois is ranked dead Last J:£ill! 
in the conference in scoring ~:C 
offense (14.3 ppg), scoring 
defense (28.3 ppg), total defense (412.3 ypg), pass 
defense (270 ypg) and is No. 10 in total offense 
(326 ypg) and rushing defense (142.4 ypg). 

In those three games though, Illinois didn't shy 
away from playing talented teams, with contests 
against Southern Mississippi, Louisville and No. 
15 Washington State. 

First year coach Ron Turner runs a pro style 
offense that is centered around running back Robert 
Holcombe. Holcombe has been the only bright spot 
the team has going for it. Holcombe is third in the 
conference rushing charts with 139.7 ydslgame. 

-CB 

Thm er 

Holcombe 

Top PElfO .. RS: 
lIumrllaclc: 
Mark Hoekstra, 
64/131 , 539 yds. 2 
TO's, 3 IHT's. 
179.7 ydslgame 
RIIII,.,. Bacle: 
Robert Holcombe, 
92 at!, 419 yds, 2 
TO's, 4.6 avg, 
139.7 ydslgame 
R,c,inr: lenny 
Willis, 13 ree. 142 
yds, 10.9 ydslree 
OlflflSll: Michael 
Young, 28 tackles; 
Danny Clark, 25 
tackles 

1997 Record: 1-2 1996 Record: 3-8 Coach: Cam Cameron 

Cam Cameron, one of five new 
bead maches in the Big Ten. was 
a former Hoosier basketball and 
football player, and is hop
ing to turn a 3-8 ba.llclub 1# ';r~ 
around. 

It won't be easy, Cameron 
lost his star tailback Alex Smith to the NFL. Smith 
had 1,248 yards in 1996. In 1997 the Hoosiers are 
last in the Big'Thn in rushing offense, averaging ~eron 
70.7 yards per game and second to last in scoring 
offense, averaging 15 points a game. 

Jason Spear takes over Smith's role as starting 
tailback. The Hoosiers' strengths are in their pass
ing attack. Quarterback Jay Rodgers has thrown 
for 749 yards, second in the Big Ten, and 5 touch
downs. His favorite target is Chris Gall, who has 
20 receptions for 149 yards and 2 touchdowns. 

-SL 

Michigan Wolverines 

Eloms 

'wPums: 
1I..n.rua: Jay 
Rodaers.611107. 
749yds, !lltl, 4 
Int,2H7 
ydsllame 
IlI1IIIiRlIIck: 
Jason Spear. 67 
att, 207 yds. 3.1 
alii 
Rec'MKs:ChriS 
Gall, 20 ret, 149 
yds. 2 TO; O. Wilk
erson, II rec, 194, 
yds, t TO 
Dlflnu: Jabar 
Robinson, 25 tack
les; /(ywi n Su per
naw, 22 tackles 

1997 Rllcord: 2-0 1996 Record: 8-4 Coach: Lloyd Ca" 

When the Michigan Wolverines "-
opened the season with a 27-3 
trouncing of Colorado, they 
erased any doubt that the 
legacy of the maize and blue -r ... -......II 
was lowered into the depths 
of mortality. 

Colorado, the preseason favorite to win the Big-
12 championship, was thoroughly manhandled by 
Michigan with only 224 yards of offense. Woodson 

The Michigan defense has only surrendered six 
points in two games, and is sitting at No.1 in the 
Big Thn standings in total defense, scoring defense 
and pass defense. 

Offensively, Michigan ranks third overall in total 
yardage, averaging 479 ydslgame in split fashion. 
The Wolverines are second in the conference in 
rushing offense (243 ydslgame) and sixth in pass
ing offense (236 ydslgame). 

-CB Streets 

Michigan State Spartans 

TIP PunlS: 
llurtMiJacJr: Bri
an Griese, 34/50, 
427 yds, 3 TO's, 1 
INT,213.5 
ydslgame 
Runmn6 Bacle:s 
Chris Howard, 31 
at!, 152 yds, 2 
TO's, 4.9 avg; 
Anthony Thomas. 
30 att, 142 yds, 1 
TO. 4.7 avg 
R,c,fYlr: Jera me 
Tuman. 6 ree, 
149 yds 
O,f,ns,: Sa m 
Sword, 13 tackles; 
Glen Steele, 6 
tackles, 2 sacks 

1997 Record: 3-0 1996 Record: 6-6 Coach: Nick Saban 

The Spartans will take a 3-0 
record and a lot of momentum 
into their Oct. 4 Big Ten opener 
against Minnesota. Last week, 
Michigan State h an did ly C!iffi:J" 
defeated Notre Dame 23-7. -, 

Labeled as a darkhorse for 
the Rose Bowl by many pre-season publications, 
head coach Nick Saban has his team going in the 
right direction offensively and defensively. The 
Spartan defense ranks third overall in total 
defense, allowingjust 261.7 yards/game, while the 
offense has outscored opponents 116·38. 

The schedule leans in Michigan State's favor 
this season as Ohio State, Michigan and Penn 
State all make the trip to East Lansing. 

Thlrd-year quarterback'Ibdd Schultz provides vet.. 
eran leadership, while running back Sedrick Irvin 
ranks as one the conference's best at the position. 

-CB 
;.: - --pO ._.0 

Reese 

Irvin 

Top PLAYERS: 
lluart,rlIacle: Todd 
Shultz, 38/58, 405 
yds, 4 TO's, 2 INT, 
135.0 ydslgame 
Runnit/6 Bacles: 
Sedrick III/in, 57 
alt, 258 yds, 3 
TO's, 4.5 avg; 
Marc RenaUd, 40 
att, 2f5 yds, 1 TO, 
5.4 avg 
R,clWm: Carl 
Scot!, 10 ree, 152 
yds,; Octavis long, 
8 catches, 105 yds 
Defense: Ike 
Reese, 27 tackles; 
Tyrone Garland, 22 
tackles. 

AN 

Ict.hereia anybody wbo baa IlUffered the maM. fromntinGia' 
lWC'Imt .tru,arl- on the (ootba1llield. it'. ~ Holcombe 

St.atiadcally, the runnini ,*ck hu pu\. up numl.:Jen \0 T"BIlk 
him riJht up with the Bie Ten'. _t running baW: :s.ck
t.o-back. 1,000 yard IIetUODII, 23 ~r touctldowns, and a 

315 yard performance against Min~ 
laaty~ar, 

But all the Big Ten tailback pubUcity in 
the put yea.rs haa gone to guys like Ron 

"1 didn't Da~, D~ell Autry, Sedrick Shaw, and 
Curtis Eru.s. 

realizeh 
was so tal

ented. He is 
an NFL 

back. He's 
got all the 

tools 
necessary. ,. 
Illinois coach 
Ron Turner 

Why? No wina equals no respect. And 
with an 0-3 start so far this year, andjust 
two wins all of Last year, not many people 
are paying attention to the Fighting Illini 
OT Holcombe. 

New head coach Ron Turner considen 
it his job to change that. 

"It's pretty hard when you are 2-9 to get 
the recognition that you deserve,· Turner 
said. "Everything goes along with winning." 

The former Chicago Bears offensive coor
dinator has been thoroughly impressed 
with his senior tailback since taking over 
for Lou Tepper last winter, and admits even 
he didn't hear that much about Holcombe 
before arriving in Champaign. 

"I didn't reali7.e he was so talented," 
Thrner said. "He is an NFL back. He's got 
all the tools necessary. 

"He can do everything. He's not a back 
that's one-dimensional, just a power run-

Kicked around the 
idea of goinf 

somewhere after 
thegame~ 

~Carlos 
·0 Kelly's. 
~ MEXICAN CAFE , 

~ 1'~. ~~:fa,a. 

Carryout Available 
1411 S. Waterfront • Iowa City 

354-5800 

and .be •• creet -orII:er.-
Wtt.b !.be Bear. in 1996, 'l\!rner ~ 

the talente of rualli~ Mel, Raehaall 
Sat&alll wlth u.-. of quarteTbaclL Erik 
Kramer and wide receiVers Curtie c-_y 
and Jeff Graham to cre&te a l,OOO yard. 
ruaher and two 1,000 yard nICIIIi ...... 

At Illinoia, Thrner b.u Aid hill oft"emrive 
pme plan will do ita best. to get the ball 
in Holcombe's hands as much aa possible. 

"He is the centerpiece of our offense: 
Turner said. "He's going to nm it and run 
it and run it for us. He U alao catctl the baD 
out of the bacldie\d. E,,,,eryU:Uns on olIense 
begins with Robert Holcombe. W 

With that kind of an opportunity, it's 
pretty obvious why No. 35 couldn't be hap
pier that Turner and his offensive-minded 
philosophies have come to the Fighting Dli
ni, where defense baa dominated the game 
plan over the years. 

And the pro experience and advice Turn
er brings to prospective NFL players, such 
as Holcombe, the senior calls invaluable. 
Now if they could just do something about 
that record. 

"I don't know much about how they (the 
NFL) look at a guy," Roloombe said. "But 
team success probably does play a roll in 
scouting. But we went 2.9, and we can't 
change it, so we've got to put that behind 
us and look ahead. 

n-..IUV 

I - -
_a : I ........... 

-rt's good to know your coach thinks you 

and your team are ready. But it doesn't 

mean much ifl don't produce OIl Saturday. 

] don't want to make him out to be a liar, 

so I've got to back it up .. -

PEn: ntOMl'SONiDI 
IUinois' Robert 
Holcombe runs 
the ball agaiNt 
Iowa last season. 
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702 S. c· art st., 

HOURS: 
SUN.-WED. 11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS - SAT 11 AM - 3 AM 

HOKEYPOKEY , 

One X-Large 
16" Two item 

Pizza 
S 99 

BONUS BUYS 
. ,with any purchase 
1211 Pokey Stix $3.99 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 
10 Wings $3.99 

2 . - 20 oz. soda $2.00 

• • • • • • I 
I 
I 

• .. 
I 
I · 
I ... 
I 
I 

• • • 

: www.gumbyspizzs_com • 

: ~.J-6l£?12AX~A1~ .. ,," .~~)J~: 
--------.----------------------------------,~ 
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OPEN gAM GAME 
DAY SATURDAY 

ItO liNAVIt\ A8 

Tames the roar! And a lot more. 
Free Muffler installation while you wait. 

No appointment necessary. 

UFEIIIIE WARRANTED MUFFLERS • Com.,... unci« c;er MrVM:e • 4 wh_1 alignment 
• Foreign a domestJc mufflers • Shocka II Strut. 
• Dlac a drum brake service • Trailer hitches 
.CV~ ~ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ 

c,., ~ 

~3B-67B5 e.I-. 

Enioy our All-u-Can Eat Ken Valentine, Manager 
~ 510 S. Riverside Dr. • Iowa City ~ 

Breakfast Buffet ~~~~~~~~~~~~ $699 OPEN AT ('~ , _' , , Before or After the Game •. ;' 

s..<.L~J. the game on our 
~~--~~" Big Screen or 

of our 10 TV's. 

.L~~V s, your sports restaurant/bar. 
nu'vl.!C::;2@~~ The uptown thing to do. 

Your •• -. 
HALLOWEEN 

- _11 AM It) .'"_ 1,) Great Food and Fun! 

~'>'-6 
~"*' 

Uni'f'Cl'Sily H.ospiWI 

• Lunch • Dinner 
• Dancing • Billiards • Darts 

• No Cover 'til 9 pm 
• Plenty of Room for R.V. Parking 

• Happy Hour 4-7 
N 

A Warm up with $1 bowls 
7Mftm of chili and FREE chips & 

.. SlOrtS",..' salsa right after the game. 
w ~1 f ~1 I] ~ ~ (J) 1920 Keokuk r.'I -

i I - 354-7117 _ 

• FAMOUS AIRUNER PIZZA • CHICAGO-STYLE DEEP.DISH 
• AIRLINER-STYLE MEDIUM THICK • NEW YORK-STYLE THIN 

'O<bQ II HWQUARTER$ 
FREE DELIVERY 

QUESADILLAS • BAKED BRIE • BEER-BATTER 
CHICKEN • BAKED PRErZELS • MOZZARELLA SliCKS • 

BREADSTICKS • STUFFED MUSHROOMS 

Lower Level 
Old Capital Mall' 

• BUFFALO WINGS • FRENCH ONION SOUP. TORTELLINI 
PASTA • SPAGHETTI • BROCCOLI & BOW TIES. PAELLA 

• WISCONSIN lUNA CAKES • CAJUN CHICKEN • BL T 
STIRFRY • GRILLED TUNA • OMELETTES • CLUB 

SANDWICH. SALAD NICOISE. FRESH BURGERS· 

CHICKEN L1NGUINE • SEAFOOD FETTUCINE • MEATLOAF 
• TWICE-BAKED POTATO. FRESH FRUIT. GRILLED 

rENDERLOIN • STEAK SANDWICH· VEGETARIAN PHILLY 
• REUBEN. FILET MIGNON. SWORDFISH • IOWA PORK 
CHOP. PANKO CHICKEN. SALMON FILLET. LASAGNE 

• MANICOTTI • AND MORE! 
Al.\\ ',\YS (iJ{LU O({J:\K SPECL\l.S • :\E\'ERA COYER 

,\ Illerj, .In /'.'pn·" , ,\I.",,'r< ,.Ird , \,1",\ (\ I )j", ,\<"( ,\,, 'crrnl • 22 ... , lllill (:linlnn 

/<I\TI<ITST " BL"I PIZ/X' \\1:\'\1'1{ L\ST 5 YE.\/<S\.\'f) "BISI BI ' /{(;IX' 

e is weekend 
Minnesota Golden Gophers 

1997 Record: Z-1 1996 Record: 4-7 Coach: Glen Mason 
Despite having numerous offen-

-_"'GOO!enGo,bon ~~' have amassed a 2-1 mark so far ~ 
under the guidance of first- ,~ 
year coach Glen Mason. 

The Minnesota offense , -' 
ranks last in the conference 
standings wiilijust 257 ycWgame, but their defense 
has been k.eeping them in position to win. The 
Gophers rank fourth, bebind Iowa, in total defense, 
allowing on average 290 ydslgame. 

Veteran quarterback Cory Sauter is an estab
lished Big Ten quarterback, but so far this season 
has only thrown for 315 yards and one touchdown 
all season . Receiving target Tutu Atwell has 
accounted for over 1/3 of that total with 121 yards 
off 13 catches. Atwell currently leads the Big Ten 
in kickoff return yardage with 372 yards in 11 
attempts. 

-CB Atwell 

Northwestern Wildcats 

1.1'z.uDs: 
llurterNck: Co!y 
Sauter, 34/62, 315 
yds, 1 TD, 105 
ydslgame 
RUl1l1i~ Back: 
Tllomas Hamner, 
59 art, 295 yds, 4 
TO, 5.0 avg 
R.c.wers: Tutu 
Atwell, 13 ree, 121 
yds, 9.3 ydslcatch; 
luke leverson, 9 
ree, 117 yds 
O.t,nSfr: Tyrone 
Carter, 25 tackles; 
Sean Hoffman, 24 
tackles 

1997 Record: Z·Z 1996 Record: 9-3 Coach: Gary Barnen 
Who ever said lightening never 

strikes twice, never watched 
Northwestern football. For the 
second straight year the 
Wake Forest Demon Dea- t::I:/!i:fA 
cons upset the Big Ten co-~ 
Champions 27-2(). 

To make things worse the Wildcats lost their 
star receiver D'Wayne Bates for the season with 
a knee injury. But Northwestern did not lose a Barnett 
step with their back-up Brian Musso. He has 23 
reception for 4()8 yards with 4 touchdowns. Tak
ing over Steve Schnur's starting spot at quarter
back is Tim Hughes, and has been impressive com
pleting over 50 percent ofhis passes, Trying to fill 
Darnell Autry's shoes, Adrian Autry, has been qui
et thus far, averaging 67.3 yards a game, with only 
one touchdown. 

-SL 

Ohio State Buckeyes 

Musso 

Top PIAI'EIS: 

lluarterlJack: lim 
Hughes, 591110, 
869 yos, 5 TO, 1 
Int, 217.3 
ydslgame 
RUl1l1ine Back: 
Adrian Autry, 62 
alt. 269 yds, 3 TO, 
4.33 avg 
Receirer: Brian 
Musso, 23 ree, 408 
yds,4 TO, 17.7 
yds/catch. 102 
ydslgame 
Defel1se: Barry 
Gardner, 58 tack
les; Eric Collier, 45 
tackles 

1997 Record: 3-0 1996 Record: 11-1 Coach: John Cooper 

After squeezing out a victory 
against Arizona, 28-20, coach 
John Cooper said they are 
"grateful to be unbeaten." 

Ohio State led 28-0 in the ~ 
first-half, but had to cover 
an onside kick late in the 
game to preserve the victory. The Buckeyes had 
only 70 yards rushing on 41 attempts. Ohio State 
is averaging 32 point a game, but that is against Cooper 
Wyoming and Bowling Green. Cooper still employs 
the quarterback duo of Joe Germaine and Stan
ley Jackson. Pepe Pearson is back to lead the rush
ing attack, but may be missing No.1 daft pick 
Orlando Pace, because he is only averaging 4 yards 
per carry with one touchdown. 

The Buckeyes are paying sub-par football and 
they have their work cut out for them in the Big 
Ten. 

-SL Pearson 

TIP PuYEls: 
lluafterlJacks: Joe 
Germaine, 22144, 
316 yds; 1 TO; Stan
ley Jackson, 23/34, 

- 308 yds, 4 TO 
RUI1I1i"l Back: 
Pepe Pearsoll, 48 
att, 193yds, 1 TO, 
4 avg 
Receivers: David 
Boston, IS, ree, 
204 yds, 3 TO; Dee 
Miller, 13 ree, 231 
yds, 2 TO 
O,fense: Jen~ 
Rudzinski, 28 
tackles, 2 sacks; 
K.B. Johnson, 26 
tackles 

~~~-.~-.-~~--.-. ' -- -

Penn State Nittany lions 
1997 Record: 3-0 1996 Record: 11-Z Coach: JOB Patetao 

Named the preseason No.1 by 
the AP, the Nittany Lions ne1d 
that spot for the first three weeks 
of the season, finally losing 
the recognition as tne II' {I 
nation's top team to the 
Florida Gators, but due to no 
fault of their own. 

. ) 
~~ 

Penn State enters Big Thn play with a record of 3-
o and ranked No. 2. 'They have recorded three lopsided 
victories against Louisville, 'Thmple and Pittsburgh 
The Nittany Lions run a high-powered offense that is 
second only to Iowa, averaging 47.7 points per game. 

They are led by Reisman hopeful Curtis Enis, 
who has six touchdowns in three games. Penn 
State also has possibly the most powerful quar
terback-receiver tandem with Mike McQueary 
and Joe Jurivicius. The two have connected 14 
times, for 330 yards and 5 touchdowns. 

-SL 

Purdue Boilermakers 

Enis 

Two I'uIYEI$:. 
~·Mrke 
McQueary. 41f13. 
743 yds, 7 TO , 0 
Int, 247.7 
ydslgame 
.... lID: 
Curtis Enis, 50 att. 
246 yds, 6 TD, 4.9 
avg, 82 ydslgame 
RetIIiwtr: Joe 
Jurevicius, 14 rec, 
330 yds 5 TO, 23.6 
yds/catch 
O.t.tlse: Jim Nel
son, 24 tackles, 
3.5 sacks. Bran
dOli SIIort, 19 
tackles 

1997 Record: Z-1 1996 Record: 3-8 Coach: Joe Tiller 
After a week one 28-17 upset of 

Notre Dame and a 2-1 start, 
there is bowl talk going on. 

Gone is the running phi
losophy of old and i~ wi~h Jl' {J!IYM 
new head coach Joe Tillel'ls ....::..I. 

a passing oriented offense. 
Behind the strong play of Boilermakers quar-

terback Billy Dicken, Purdue takes a two-game . 
winning streak into Saturday's contest with North Tiller 
Carolina State. Dicken is the Big Ten's leading pass
er and has shredded opponents for 260.7 ycWgame. 

Defensively, Purdue ranks eighth in total defense 
(353.7 ydslgame), but the-offense has more than 
compensated, averaging (439 ydslgame). 

In the scheduling department, Ohio State and 
Michigan are absent from this year's slate. Pur
due's most difficult tests will be a Nov. 1 trip to Iowa 
City and a Nov. 15 home contest with Penn State. 

-CB Matthews 

Wisconsin Badgers 

TIIP PuI'ElS: 
lIurterback: Billy 
Dicken, 561115, 
782, 3 TO's, 4 INT, 
260.7 ydslgame 
RIJI1IJio6 B~ck: 
Kendall Mattews, 
26 art, 140 yds, 
5.38 avg 
RIIC'Wers:Brian 
Alford, 21 ree, 319 
yd5, 2 TO's, 15.2 
ydslcatch; Vinny 
Sutherland. 18 
ree, 177 yds, I TO 
O,f,"se: Willie 
Fells, 26 tackles, 
8.7 avg/game; lee 
Brush, 25 tackles, 
8.3 avg/game 

" 

1997 Record: 3-1 1996 Record: 8-5 Coach: Barry Alrarez 
Behind the strengths of Ron 

Dayne, the Badgers are expect
ing good things and hoping to 
make it to their fourth 
straight bowl appearance. 

As a freshman Dayne 
racked up 2,109 yards and 21 
touchdowns. While battling injuries, Dayne has 
gained 445 yards with 7 touchdowns in three 
games. Wisconsin suffered a crushing defeat by Dayne 
Syracuse 34-0 in the Kickoff Classic. Dayne was 
held to 46 yards on 13 carries. The Badgers 
bounced back strong after their week one loss, 
beating Boise State, San Jose St. and San Diego 
St. winning their last two games by a margin of 
36 points. 

Wisconsin is going into Big Ten action on a pos
itive note, but it will not be easy for them. The 
Badgers have to play Iowa, Michigan and Penn 
State late in the season. Hayes 

TIIP Pumls: 
llurflrUct: Mike 
Samuel, 37156, 
566 yds, 2 TD, 3 
Int:l4L5 
yd slga me 
Runni~ back: 
Ron Davne, 59 at!, 
445 yds, nD, 7.5 
avg 
Rec,w.,: Donald 
Hayes, 13 rec, 219 
yds, 16.8 
ydslcatch, 54} 
ydslgame 
O,f.ns.: David 
Lysek, 34 tackles, 
3 sacks; Donnel 
Thompson, 33 
tackles 



The Schedule 
Fri., Nov. 14 

Sun., Nov. 16 
Sat .. Nov. 29 
Tue.,Dec.2 

Sun., Dec. 28 
Sat.. Jan. 3 

Thu.,Jan.8 
Wed., Jan. 21 

Sun., Feb. I 
Thun., Feb. 12 

Sat., Feb. 14 
Wed., Feb. 18 

Sat., Feb. 28 
or Sun., Mar. I 

BASKE:TBALL 
TICKeT APPLICATION 

Slam Dunks, Three-pointers, the 
UI Spirit Squad and Pep Band!! 
This is just pMt of the excitement surrounding Iowa Basketball. 

University of Iowa students make plans to join over 15.000 Black and Gold Hawkeye fans 
this season in Carver· Hawkeye Arena. 

Students have three optio ns when purchasing tickets to the home game$ of the 1997-98 
Iowa Basketball team - 13 games. 10 games or five games. ~ch option offers exciting Big 
Ten Conference basketball. Hawkeye nyle! The 1997-98 schedule is loaded, too. with 
games against the likes of Drake, Indiana, Michigan. Minne$ota and Illinois [ 0 name a few. 
The 13-game package indude$ all of the games listed below. the IO-game package does not 
include the Bucknell, Northwestem and Illino is games, the five-game package win be 
randomly determined by the UI Athletic Department. The five-game package will consist 
of games fou nd in the IO-game package. 

Students are encouraged to order online through hawkeyesports.com, the official 
website of the. Iowa Hawkeyes. tollO~ ~. 

hawk
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aDd order 

j .J~ __ . :./J;.-/ .. 

• I( ,()t· ~I (I()r 
.j -~r.)' -' r 

1 -' .. 
your season tickets! 

1 _________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Iowa Basketball Tickets 
Order must be received by U[ Athletic Ticket OffiCI 
Monday. Sept. 29. 1997. Limit one (l) srudent tick 
( I) guest ticket per customer. Srudent ticket and guest tIC~' 
must be from same game ticket package. 

OTicket Order (f'Iouo print "-rlr) 
N~~ __________ ~~---
s...dent 1.0. Number ______ .....:. __ _ 

Current telephone _________ _ 

_ _ One 1 3-game ticket package @ $91 .00 = 
__ One I ).game guest ticket @ $182.00 = 
__ One I().game ticket packa&e @ $70.00 = 
__ One I().game guest ticket @ $1'10.00 = 
_ _ One flVe·game ticket package @ $35.00 = 
_ _ One five-game luest ticket @ $70.00 = 

Tocolonler 

• Payment Options 
__ Enclosed is my personal check or money order 

made payable to the Iowa Athletic Depuunent. (ehocla ....... 

~ yoyr ~ ID ""~ and • ~)OUr addr..a. ft.nonaI dter;k 

..- be 01_ 01 tho apj>Iican< or oppIIant's _ or __ .) 

__ PIelIse charze my order to my c~it card. 

(Chock .... on4 pIooM ....,.... ~""" below) 

__ Viu __ Mascercard 

OFFICEUH 

Crecf .. C¥d Number ____________ _ 
Expintion Date ____ -'-_________ _ 

/ authorize the Iowa Athletic Deportment to charge 

the above onhred boslu!tboll nudenc leOlon ticlceu to 

my credit cord Os Indicated above. 

Signed _______________ _ 

Slcncrture required for uedlt cord orders. 

I 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 

• • I 

• I 
• 

o Hand Deliver or Mail Application 

Hand deli..,,- or mail this order form with your payment to: 

ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE 

402 Corver..H~hefID 

IOWI! CIty. fA 52242·/020 

__ CMck here II this is part 0( a croup order.· __ 1(,...,-"_,"--,,,,_' 
.......... ,...,--~ .... - .. ---..-_ ....... -....,...,_ .. -.,...,.. -----,.,.,-,..... 

SIudc.l bukelboll pickup will be';' CIa Nov. 1. 1997. Studeau IIIUSl prueIlI their 
cum: .. UI pI1OIO 10 aod be i. load ItaocliJJ, wi'" che Ullivcnity to pickup and 

_ swdcat ticl<cts. W1ule lWdeot licItcuu<: 1nIIIf ___ U1 l1ucieou chey 
.... y _ be .....s by _scud •••. 

-~ ... - ... • " . 
~ . ~ ·1i4~t1U .. 1 eUOI .., ~049 - XVl;l ~ 
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Notre DaJDe at No.6 
Michigan 

This game marks the 
renewal of one of the m D b 
greatest rivalnes in 001- name re s 
lege football. Former JU 
Wolverine coach and 
athletic director Bo Schembechler would 
like to see the series cancelled, but that 
would be a travesty to the college game. 

The Fighting Irisb are off to a 1-2 start, 
with losses to Purdue and Michigan State. 
A loss to the Wolverines would mark the 
first time since 1960 the Fighting Irisb 
have lost to every Big Ten team on their 
schedule. 

Because of that fact alone, expect the 
Irish to be at their best, even if they are 
only playing for pride, 

But that might not be enough, In a pair 
of wins over Colorado and Baylor, Michl· 

H OUfton at M..bmeeota 
HOWiton is 0-3. and yOu Imo ... wbat lha' 

means. Nothing. The Golden Gophers are 
2·1 under new head c:oa.ch Glenn Mason, 
and ani building a powerhoU8e program, 

OK, 8() wins over [owa State and Mem
phis might not, mean much, hut 8.QY way 
you look at. it, the Gophers are playing with 
ronfuien«!.. 

Thanks to the efforts of return special
ist Thtu Atwell, the Golden Gophers lead 
the Big Thn in both kickoff returns (31.4 
yards per return) and punt returns (12.0). 

And the defense has been playing ins
pried football lately too. They have tallied 
14 sacks through the first three games, 
after only having eight for the entire 1996 
season. 

Minnesota 42, Houston 28 

Indiana at Wisconsin 
It's Parent's Day up in Madison, and a 

sellout crowd is expected for the game that 
will kick-off the Big 'len season. 

After getting pounded by Syracuse in 
the Kickoff Classic, t h e B a dgers have 
bounced back in their last three games and 
have looked sharp in convincing wins over 

~ 

25 W. Bu1ingtorJ • 323 E. Btrington • 955 P.bToon Trek • Iowa City • 822 1 st Averoo • CoraMIe 

:PEPSI 
~.\., 

Entries must 
be received by 

OctoberS 

Tllilbaek Ron Dayae ia quieLly atill 
PUWnc up aolid numbera, ~ foart.b 
natmn..ny in nWlin«with 148.3 yards per 
game. 

Jndja... 011 the other band. _pIeI;ely 
feO apart las -und againat Kentucky, 
and 106t to the lowly Wlldcata 49-7. Fifty· 
one Hoosiers SIlW action in the c:onteA, 29 
of which .-ere freshmen or aophOlDOl'eS. 
~ gam.e marks the Big Ten debut for 

new Wjana COIiICb. Cam Cameron. who w.
an assistant at.Michigan during the 1980's. 

He knows what to expect from a Big Ten 
battle, but it won't matter. The Badgers 
are starting to roll 

Wl.SCOnsin 31, Jru/.i.cuw. 20 

Nortbwe.tenl at Purdue 
New P urdue coach Joe Tiller has biB 

Boilermakers playing with the same inten
sity and excitement that Gary Barnett had 
brewing in Evanston two years ago. 

After knoclring off Notre Dame. Purdue 
sees no reason wby it can't beat anyone. 
The Wildcats have taken the last two meet
ings between these teams, and the last two 
in West Lafayette. hut Purdue has won 15 
of the last 19. 

Versatile Purdue quarterback Billy Dick
en ranks No. 9 in the nation in total offense, 
and h as 107 rushing yards on the year to 

DIIii . 
~l "h . 7 ' ..,'i • •••• ~.' ......... ~I 

CD .. :c":~~j . . -........ ~ ....... ~ . .-.. 
T.rs WEE. ,. T.E Btl TE. 

• 
~~..g 

No. 7 0Id0 &ate at M'-ri 
This ought to be a ~ fOr the Buck

eyes. who face a MisllOuri team that is 
clearly focused on next. week'. showdown 
with Iowa State. 

Ohio State haan't l.ook:ed ~ in 
any of its wins thOuch. and II1UT'eIldered 
its 28-6 lead to an unranked Arizona squad 
las~ week., only to bold on and win 28-20. 

Missouri doub1ed. up on Th1sa, 42-2 I last 
weekend, and isn't playing like a typical 
Tiger 8Q uad, with a 2-1 record. 

But the Buckeyes are too good. and its 
J ohn Cooper's last chance to tune his &quad. 
before next weekend's Big 'len battle with 
Iowa. 

Ohio S tate 35. Missouri 14 

Wayne Orell, is a UI junior and Oaily lo_an 
footba U writer. He bas correctly pIed icted 15 of 17 
winners this season. 

SunshIne? ThfKes plenty 
of that in our outdoor 
beergaJden 

Sports? Biti Sa8en 1V 
plus 11 other 1Vs show
ing all the Great Hawkeye 
& Spotts Events 
Shuttle? Free shuIIJe To & 
From All Home Hawkeye 
FooIbaJI Games 
Games? 5 Pool Tables, 
4 Dart machines, & various 
vipeo games. Plus WeeKly 
Pool & Dart Leagues 

Hungry? Daily LlIJCh "I 
Specials 

THE PlACE TO BE WHEN YOU WANT THE 
BEST OF EVERYTHING • 

COURTEOUS SERVICE, GREAT FOOD 

Happy Hour? DaHy troni 3pm 
to 7pm. Plus /IIig1tJy Specials 

Music? OJ Playing Your 
Favorite Music & Live Music 
on Various W86icends. 

Dance Aoor? Bland New 
& DRINK SPECIALS & PLENTY OF ACTION 1000 sq. ft. Dance Floor 

STOP & EXPERIENCE IOWA CITY'S 
NEWEST'PARTY PUB! 
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YCLlfM 'JI1III c:GUd!. 
YtIW coach '--)IOU. 

you .... ...cto 
'-~couc:b. 
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GOUGh it to ~ food. 
l.uclIiy, 6it MiI:i 6. •. 

DELIVERS! 
cIeIiciou6 6Ubmarine 
~toyour 

c;ouch (amoet.) 

--,.-
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Australian 
Since 1870 

Built to Take a Beating 
Tugs 
• Puli 'em on, kick 'em off 
Waterproof all-tanned 
leather upper 
• Maintains natural breathability 
1000/0 waterproof sole 
• Repels oils & barnyard acids 
• Non-:skid tread design 

ElastiC side gussets 
• Gore side construction 
Injection-molded sole 
• No stitching to rot or adhesive 
to come unglued along the 
juncture where the sole meets 
the leather upper 

91 "Siace 1.19" 

SyClUllOl"'e M..II ORENZ 132 S. CHntOD 
351-8373 339-1053 

Boot Shop 
Voted Best Shoe Store in Iowa City 3 Years in a Row! 

'fll 

p~mei 

CANVAS COATS •••.•••••••••• $38 
Unleex eaee. Zip-ou'to liMIng. Buc~e front.. I 

DENI M JACKETS ••••••.. $20 .. $42 
ned ",,0 unllP1ee1. M-:lO:L. 

CORDUROY JACKETS •..• $30-$4Q 
By FLAX - ehort; (5. 10l1g leng'tohe. 

BARN COATS ••••.•••.•• $40-$42 
Cord colla r. UnIsex elzee L (5. XL 

e , SJ~.stock 

TIle Best Selection 
of Jeans 

wbateveryour fit 

SAlE 
$1995 

&up 

It tastes-"even bette·r 
when it's free. 

WatCl:. ?~re ~ Si~ple. 

What a great introduction 10 clean, fresh-tasting water. Now get one month cooler rental and 
10 gallons of USF Premium Bottled Water FREE. We have several water cooler models 

available to suit your needs. In your home or business, you'll enjoy bottled water from U.S. Filter. 

~---FRE-E----' 
: USF P.emium Water Trial Offer I 

I 
I 

I 
Now get one month cooler rental and 10 gallons of I 

delicious USF Premium Bottled Water FREE. 

I U.S. FILTER 
I 337-5773 

New Customers Only. I 
Bottle Deposit Required. I 

With Coupon Only. --- Exp. 10115197 I --------SOO S. Gilbert 
lo~a Ci 

au:) 's .. a~u!od-aa.llll. 's>luna welS 
... 

~OIJ,"" ~n clcl V J. 3 ~:>1 J, 

" VB.L3>tSVB 

86/1.66 L 
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Tavian Banks eludes an Iowa State defender last w,eekend in Ames. Banks leads the nation with 644 yards rushing this season. 

RUNNING ·ILD 
By ANDY liAMn;roN 
T HE DAILY IOWAN 

When Tavian Banks cut off 
. . his braids last spring for a 

shorter hair style, his moth
er Merrikay thought her 
youngest son was maturing 

and preparing hiInselffor life after college. 
Instead, the Hawkeye running back 

faked out his mother like he jukes a defend
er in the open field by dying his freshly cut 
hair blond. 

What Merrikay Banks came to realize 
was that inside the helmet was her son 
with the blond hair, but he was still the 
same person. 

"Once I realized that he hadn't changed, 
then I was OK with it," Merri.kay said. "He 
was s till the son I raised and he did not do 
this to draw attention to himself." 

Tavian was the s ame laid-back guy, 
whose personality is as unique as his run
ning style - doing things others don't even 
dream of. 

"I'm not wild or anything like that," 
Tavian said. 'Tm pretty calm. I'm just kin
da different in the things I do. Everybody 
who knows me knows I'm different. I'm 
always goofing around and stuff like that." 

On the field Tavian has made opposing 

Iowa senior Tavian Banks admits he is 
different than most college football players 

His stats prove him right 
defenses look like the joke. His Heisman 
Trophy candidacy has gone from ground 
zero straight through the roof faste.r than 
his 4.28 speed in the 40. 

"I'm really not paying any attention to 
it," Tavian said "It's not getting to my head 
or anything like that." 

Tavian seems to be the only one not 
thinking about it. He's appearing in He.is
man watches across the country. His old
er brother LaVance , who now lives in 
Phoenix, Ariz., said the media in the area 
is starting to mention Tavian's name along
side Peyton Manning's. 

"They have his name there for the Heis
man because of the stats,· La Vance said. 
"Right after that they have, well (Iowa has) 
only played Northern Iowa, 'lUlsa and Iowa 
State and who are they? Then the next 
question i8 what is he going to do when he 
gets into the Big Ten?" . 

That'll Qne of the few questions remain-

ing about Banks. He's already proved he 
can make people forget about Sedrick 
Shaw. But what kind of statistics will be 
there when the dust clears and the Hals
man ballots are turned in. 

After Banks' school-record 317 yards and 
four touchdowns against Thlsa, fullback 
Mike Burger said the goal was 2,000 yards. 
Tavian agreed that would be a special aa:om
plishment, but is that a lofty enough goal? 

"The only way you can truly tell what 
numbers he will put up is to give him the 
ball," LaVance said. "Ifyoo give him the ball, 
any number you put in your head, I know 
for a fact he'll going to do better than that.· 

HrGH ScHOOL LEGEND 

B anks' career at Bettendorf High 
School is paralleled by very few 
to play the game in Iowa high 

. - school history. He racked up 
__. 4,292 yards and 74 touchdowns 

in leading the Bulldogs to 4-A state titles 
during his junior and senior seasons. 

On its way to the 1992 state title, Bet
tendorf matched up with Iowa City High 
and Tim Dwight in a game that many still 
talk of to this day. 

Bettendorf went on to win the game, 31-
28, in an action-packed contest tilled with 
big plays. But Banks and Dwight both 
recall the same play that didn't even count. 

MAt the end of tbe game, he. .had this 
unbelievable kickoff return," Dwight said. 
MI don't even know whe.re I was at. I was 
figuring if somebodys going to tackle him, 
I was going to be the one because I missed 
him one time before and he went 70 yards 
onus. 

"He slipped u.s all and they called it back 
and it wasn't even a clip. It was our kick
er trying to dive for him and a guy went 
right behind him and they called him for 
a clip.~ 

Banks had his choice of any school in the 
country. He visited Miami (Fla.), but the 
glitz didn't match his style. 

He checked out Nebraska, where Com
husker coach Thm Osborne and the acad
emic support system impressed his moth
er. On the ride home Tavian told his moth
er he couldn't see himself waking up in 

See BANI(S, Page 23 
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GRAB A SACK 

89 2nd St . • On the Coralville Strip 
CoraMlle, IA 52241 354-1272 

North 

30 S . Dubuque· Dowrnown 
Hwy 965 Iowa City, IA 52240 338-1149 

IA 52317 626-5800 

HOVSEI4.14 

,- -- -

Iovva 
- People MagaZIne. 

Thanks Iowa City again for Award Winnin g 
voting Great Midwestern Vege tarian Soups 

• Best Ice Cream MMe {rom Saaldl 
• B t S Try our new International fine 

es oup of healthy SOUp$. such os 
• Best Study Spof . Afrlcon Ground Nut Stew 
• Best Dessert • Gobhl Motor 

-Icon, April 1997 • Zesty Koh Gol 
Best Morning Special in Town 

free regUcr coffee orfea IMfh pudnse cA en; fresh ooissalt or ci"ncrnon rei before 11 a.m. 
Try Our Delicious Line of lee Cream and Specialty Drinks 

OPEN FRI. & SAJ.lATE THE GRE A 'T MIDWESTERN OPEN MON·THURS. 
SUNOIWSTOO .n lAM-ICFM 

126E.W~ • ICE CREAM CO. • OowntownlowoClfy 

ans 
_ While You're Here Come Enjoy Our: 
• Great Live Music • Downtown Iowa City's • Pool by the Hour 
• Darts Biggest Selection of • Variety of Brand New Flavored 
• Newest Video Games Pinball Machines Coffees & Cappaccino! 

JM •• Li;;·liill.ii· •• il.4.i3.'· ... (ZI.;.L.L\;;·j4.".i l', i :i\M.l~&iMf.ld 

RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB . THE PRE-GAME PARTY . . 

"IOWA CITY'S ORIGINAL SPORTS BAR, RESTAURANT, AND NIGHTCLUB SINCE 1975" 
. . i ...... OVER 200 PICTURES AND I 

THE FIELDHOUSE BURGER BASKET' ~ ~ FRONT PAGE HEADUNES 
, r • ARE BACK UP! TAKE A WALK 
VOTED #1 IN THE BIG TEN! 1 " THROUGH HAWKEYE HISTORY! 

THE RELDHOUSE' HOT WINGS 
THE BEST ·WlNGS IN TOWN . 

HOT, HONEY, AND BBQ STYLE 

DANCE FLOOR OPEN AFTER THE GAME . MINORS WELCOME FOR 
AND NON·ALCHOLIC BEVERAGES 

With an ()..3 AICOrd and hie 
. aam(> M_l¥ ro6d apinlt • 

tnp-tJ.icht team. IIli.ooi. QOC:h 
Ron ,'I\unar bu .".,. r....-I 
to be r~t.ed .. 

But 1 tend to look (or a positive in evel')'
thing and at least you're not with the 46-
man circus ca.lled the "'X _ Wk : I 
Bears anymore. Ron. 

It hasn't been easy (or 
the Fighting lllini and 
Turner and t here isn't 
too m u ch sympath y 
coming from Iowa City. 

illinois won't find any 
mercy at Kinnick Sta
d ium on Saturd ay 
either. 

Iowa and its Big Thn 
and N CAA lead i n g 
offense will once again 
fi nd a n overmatched 
de fe n se, w h ich r a nks 
dead last in t he confer-
ence. 

Andy 
Hamilton 

Northern Iowa and Tulsa tried to take 
Tim Dwight ou t of the Hawkeye offense 
a nd Tavian Banks ran like a bat out of 
Hades. 

Iowa State stacked the line to slow Banks 
and Dwight was open every time Matt 
Sherman looked up. 

The H a wkeyes have managed to put up 
more points and yards than any team in 
college footb all through the first three 
games and according to Hayden Fry, there's 

---~ .. v ..... r. 

d~ rJl ~1IOd 1PA18H LaDs' 
eeo UO!I!PUO:) IIY 
AuOOtUoJ~S 

BJqtunI<D 

• lot mor e b u lle t . Look Cor Banb til 
still in the ~ PIcKs TO CLK:K \'8. Il.LlNOlS a ppro ach the 200 

· We still h ave yard mark on ce 
weaporul we work 0 0 CIIris SIiIIeI: ~a_ edItor _ Epeneg ~ acaill, O w-i chtto 
every ~eek tba~ .... e He's cood •• ood. ' m ake his p~ru:e 
h av.en t ~Iplored Mdylbnlilba, PrqameeidJtor- lbttSbennan. ~wn with another 
yet, Fry S81d. ~n- Jump on hIS bandwaron wIIilethere·s still 100I1I . s o h d g~me ~d 
e r or later the t lme Iel:kyCnIIm assistantspofts edltOr-lOnyCouiOs. ' m aybe , if you re 
will come when we'll limmy wIIDi lodty, the Dlini m«bt 
utilize ~em. w. W.,.. Onlts. lowa football writer- Matt HU&fles. kick the ball to him. 

The time certainly for Vernon. With the nwnbers 
will com e next week lam8$ ~ Iawa football writer _ Tavlan 8anJo.s. Banks and Dwight 
at Ohio State. not Coming oN a'-bad" week.. have put up, it's easy 
Saturday. to forget the job done 

Dlinois will pick its by Matt Sherman, 
poison, but a short suffering will be in order. even though he does rank second in the 
Banks has scored on his first carry against nation in pasaIDg efficiency. This will be 
UNI and his second against ThIsa and Iowa Sherman's day in the SUD with numbers 
State. in the range of 23 of 30 and 280 yards. 

If there was a category called receiving The lllini have their star in running back 
efficiency, Dwight would be the leader. He's Robert Holcombe, who enters the game 
only caught 13 passes thus far, but five right behind Banks and W.l.SCQDSin'S Ron 
have been scores and he's averaging 21.3 Dayne in rushing in the conference . 
yards per catch. illinois' hopes for keeping the game close 

Banks needs 356 yards to become 
the first back ever to run for 
1,000 yards in the first four 
games. He said anything's pos· 
sible and right now who's going 

to question him? 

ride on Holcombe's big shoulders. 
The Cyclones couldn't run the ban 

against Iowa and one dimensional offens
es don 't stand a chance against Bobby 
Elliott's defense. This week, he doesn't have 
the luxury of Vernon Rollins and quite p0s

sibly Jon LaFleur to plug into his defen-

rMI$ WEE. I. ,.ME .,. TE. 

of Illini 
Illinois will pick. its IX»

but a short su.1'Ering 
will be in order. Banks has 

scored on his first carry 
~jnst U~l and his sec-
ond against Tulsa and 

Iowa State. If there \\-ClS a 
category called receiving 
eff1ciency. Dwight would 
be the 1eader. He's only 

caught 13 passes thus far, 
but five have been scores. 

sive equation. 
If Iowa gets off to a fast start the Dlini 

will be asking too much offresbman quar
terback TIm Lavery to bring them back in 
his Big Ten debut on the road, especially 
with the history of this series. 

The last two times Iowa has gone to the 
Rose Bowl, it has annihilated nIinois. In 
1985 the Hawkeyes scored 35 points in the 
first quarter and destroyed a good Dlini team 
59-0. Five years later Iowa marched into 
Champaign and whipped the lllini 54-28. 

Will the trend continue? 

Catch all the Hawkeye Plays ••• At Falbo's, we wash 
our-hands after handling 

~ 
"=

with Th~ Daily Io'\Van 
Hawkeye Postgame on the Web 

Visit our site 
after the game 

http://www.uiowa.edu/ -dlyiowan/postgame 

The Dailv Iowan's 

HAwKEYE 
POSTGAME 
ON THE WEB 

the sausaae. 

230 KIRKWOOD AVE. (Corner Kirlnvood & Gilbert) - - - .- - - - - .. - - ~ - - - - - -
Extra Lmge, Thin One·Topping II · Lorge, Deep One Toppilrg $799 'U7:: $8,99· __ u --

". +tax .' + tax 
_ _ - ,bpRs~~ 1997 - - - I I _ _ _ .s.p.Dr~ 1997 _ _ _ 

FREE ;- -u;ge~s;gid the.TopPing ~ OPEN 

Ig~X~'~ : $-9· 99 ttl,: THE LATEST 
+ tax . 337-9090 337-9090 I __ - ,bpRss.p.Drll,l997 - - _I . 
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JOHN WILSON'S FOR SPORIS 

,. - -" 'l'h "1'11 
t~ 

e ~~ 1 1:!11 La .... Bul'lin~tnn 
Re~1.<lUl'Ul1t FlU' ()I"(It ' I '~ In go 

J ' :'-t.IlU--; tOl· fl u- . \Iu ....... C lJtft'l? :~51-9."'j2!) 

Fri. 3:OOa7:OO Sat. nooft-5:OO 

$125 Domestic Bottfes 
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Rollins· out with torn ACL, Clark in 
R. ...... .. -~ - --- t ., ~- . , - =-= playing the role of the teacher and CIpk 

the student. Away from the fuotball.1ie1d, 
Clark.. the unofficial team barber, cuts 
Rollins' hair. 

. . 
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Raj Clan< has mixed emotions 
about his first start 

By CHRIS SNIDER 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

R umor had it, Iowa linebacker 
Vernon Rollins would not be 
around for media interviews 
fuesday afternoon. 

But there he was, a gold 
crutch under each 
arm, an unsightly 
brace extending from 
the bottom of his yel
low mesh shorts to 
the top of his loose
ly-tied Reeboks, gin
gerly making his 
way towards the 
Iowa lockeroom. 

Surely, even the 
least fleet-of-foot 
journalist would 
have no trouble 
catching up to the 6-
3, 240-pound junior 
for a few comments. 

It had been only 
three days since 
Rollins hurt his knee 
in Iowa's 63-20 rout 
of Iowa State in 
Ames, the Hawkeyes 
blowing the Cyclones 
out, 35-6, at the time 

"It was 
miserable, 
but life goes 
on. I can't let 

it get me 
down. I have 
a hard road 

to come 
back, butrU 

doit_No 
problem." 

Iowa linebacker 
Vernon Rollins 

of the impact, three days since first hear
ing those words that would later be con
firmed: torn anterior cruciate ligament, 
the remainder of his junior season in jeop
ardy. 

Rollins was informed he did not have to 
talk about his situation, and even was 
cleared an open lane to the lockeroom. And 
although he tried not to talk about the pain 
he went through Saturday, he stayed until 
the last question was answered. 

"It was miserable, but life goes on," said 
Rollins, who will be replaced by sophomore 
Raj Clark in the Hawkeye starting lineup. 
"I can't let it get me down. I have a hard 
road to come back, but I'll do it. No prob
lem." 

Rollins halfheartedly smiled and laughed 
as he talked about the iIUury, giving the 
impression he was starting to accept the 
situation. But teammate and fellow line
backer Matt Hughes confirmed his close 
friend was still hurting. 

"He's pretty down on his spirits," said 
Hughes, who has been sitting through 
rehab treatments with Rollins this week, 
"But that's to be expected from someone 
who loves football as much as he does." 

Clark, who entertained reporters only a 
few feet away from the man he is replac
ing, has recorded 10 tackles and one inter
ception this season in his backup role. His 

BRIAN RA YfIRE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa's Vernon Rollins is seen in action against Iowa State last weekend. He 
tore his ACL in the game, a Hawkeye victory. 

numbers are similar to those of Rollins, 
who has 11 tackles and no interceptions. 

Adose friend of Roilins , Cla.rk 
enters his first career start 
with mixed emotions. 

"It was bad to see such a great 
player go down with an injury 

like that, but then again, I was happy to 
start," he said. 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry said prior to the 
season that he would try to find a way to 
get Clark, whom he considered every bit 
as talented as Hughes and Rollins, more 
playing time. Fry never wished it would 
happen this way. 

Although Rollins was an honorable men
tion all-Big Ten selection last season and 
a sure all-Big Ten choice this year, Fry said 
the Hawkeyes shouldn't feel too much of a 
drop off with Clark in the lineup. 

"They're two very similar football play
ers," Fry said. "Vernon has proven he is 
gifted and valuable and Raj hasn't done 
that because he hasn't played that much 
yet. But Raj loves to play the game. He's 
got a motor." 

since he enrolled at Iowa. The two study 
film together every Monday night, Rollins 

Hughes, who has started 15 consecu
tive games for the Hawkeyes., but never 
without Rollins lined up next to him, said 

THE411cw 
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the loss will be used 
as inspiration by the 
who1eteam. 

"Football was 
IfIut it -= you've important ~ him: 

either knocked cartilage H ug h~s S3.1 d . "Vie 
loose or injured it to tile are gOlllg to ~o out 
point that it will slowly and try to WIn .th: 
degenerate into arthri- rest of them for him. 
tis. . ~ughes' re.ac-

IIow it's bed: scar tissue bon IS no s~nse. 
or lab-grown cartilage He and Rollins have 
is surgically inserted d~velope~ B: str0ll:g 
into your knee friendship m thell' 
.. procedure: cartilage years at Iowa Hugh

cells are removed from es rushed over to 
an uninjured part of the Rollins' side the 
knee and grafted moment he ~w his 
directly to the damaged teammate lYlllg on 
area to stimulatethe th~ field ~t Ja.ck 
damaged cartilage to Trice Stadium last 
regrow on its own week. . 

recovery time for new Later In the 
procedure: about three ~e, with Rollins 
months Sltting alone on the 
_Men's HuJthMa,alJno Hawkeye bench, 

Hughes walked over 
to see how his friend 

was doing. At that point, Rollins still 
thought his knee was sprained, so the two 
joked around like usual. 

It wasn't until after the game that Hugh
es found out Rollins might be out for the 
season. He went to the interview room to 
talk to the media and then went looking 
for his friend, finally finding him on the 
team bus. 

"It was kind of a hard conversation for 
both of us," Hughes said. "He's one of my 
best friends and seeing him in that much 
pain hurt me, too. . 

"I gave him assurance that I would be 
there for him. It was kind of a short con
versation. I didn't want to make him talk 
about it longer than he had to." 

For Rollins, the only talk now is one of 
a comeback. 

Although Rollins will be watching this 
weekend's game against illinois from the 
sidelines, both Clark and Hughes will be 
honoring him on tbe field. 

Rollins has been a mentor for Clark ever 

BIUAN lI.A '( rtHE DM1.. '( lOW ~ 

Raj Clark (44) brings down Iowa State running back J.J. Moses. 
.. 
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Tb• lllinDLe t.eam that enten KiD
nick S~diu.m thLe Saturday will 
be eomphat or a m)'lltery \0 }ky
den FrY- H.wlt~ye 8Quad, which 
wiU be looking ata c»atbing at&ff 

and a <l~k that it hat never_o 
before. 

When a team 8fJItUI 
th~ year with tbree 
OOMeCUtive l0ese6. as 
the Illioi beve . 
changes are usuJilly 
quick to follow. 

That will be the 
Case t.hi.8 week when 
first-year Illinois 
coacb Ron Turner 
yanks tbe reignS of 
the team from qLlar
terback Mark Hoek
stra and hands wem 
over to redshiJt freSh
man Tim Lavery. 

"We've got to get 
more production out 
of the quarterback 
position," Turner 
said . · We haven't 
been productive, and 
we've turned the ball 
over too much. We 
had opportunities to 
wi n the game this 
past week and t h e 
week before, and we 
didn't get it done. 

"And not that the 
quarter back is th e 
sole reason, because 
that's not the ca se. 

ABOL'T TllE 
I WNJ 

Offense; Pro-style 
Defense: 4-3 
Lettermen 

Returnin&/lDst: 38112 
Starters RetUTnt"gIlosl: 

1m 

1~m.-IUJ1t.UlS 
SERIlS 

HISTORY 
Illinois leads, 35-22-2 
At Iowa CIty, Illinois 

leads, 17-12-2 
Fry vs. illinois: 9-8 
Turner VS. Iowa: 0-0 
Recent Games: 
Year IA-IL 
1989 7-31 
1990 54-28 
1991 24-21 
1992 24-14 
1993 3-49 
1994 7-47 
1995 7-26 
1996 31-21 

It's never one guy that wins or loses a game, 
but we have to get better production and 
we're hoping TUn can give us a spark." 

The Hawkeyes aren't sweating over the 
quarterback change. Iowa quarterback 
Matt Sherman thinks that the Illini's new 
signal caller will be feeling the heat in Kin
nick Stadium. 

"It's a hostile environment for visitors, 
unfortunately for him, and I'm sure our 
fans will do a good job of letting him know," 
Sherman said. "I think our defense will 
cause him some problems, too. They do a 
lot of stunting, and as a young quarter
back, you're kind of confused out there." 

Sherman isn 't alone in his evaluation. 
Fry also said Lavery will be under a lot of 
pressure in his first start. 

"He's running a new system in IUinois, 
and realistically there should be more pres
sure on him because he's inexperienced," 
Fry said. "I know how I would feel as a 
coach with a freshman quarterback com
ing in without a lot of game experience, 
with a new coach to boot. It's tough." 

While Iowa knows very little about the 
man at the helm of the IUinois offense, one 
thing that will not be a mystery to the 
Hawkeyes is who will run the ball . 

Senior running back Robert Holcombe 
has been the bulk of the ground game for 
the Illini. carrying the ball 92 times for 419 
yards this season. 

Holcombe's success on the ground has 
caught the attention of the Hawkeye defense, 
and the players know that he's a bruising 
back who's going to come right after them. 

"We face good backs week in and week 
out, but (Holcombe) is by far the best we've 
faced 80 far," junior linebacker Matt Hugh
es said. "We're going to have to really con
centrate on wrapping him up and using 

•••• ,. • I .a _ 
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IlLinois ' Lenny Willis (21) is tackled by Washington State's Taeao Salama. 
right, and Todd Nelson, Sept. 20, at Memorial S tadium in Champaign. Hl. 

proper tackling techniques.B 
- - -- -

Holcombe, a Mesa, Ariz . native, is the 
all~time leader in rushing yards and car
ries at IUinois, gaining 3,271 yards on 741 
career carries. 

"(Holcombe) has broken all of the Illi
nois records through the years, and they've 
had some great ones, going back to Red 
Grange," Fry said. "He's a very determined, 
hard-nosed runner. You're not going to arm
tackle him. He's a whole lot like (Wiscon
sin's Rod) Dayne. He's a north and south 
runner. We're going to have to screw our 
cleats on real tight when we play him." 

While it is no secret that Turner will look 
to Holcombe to provide most of the offense, 
Laverey will have some solid targets to 

' throw to. 
Senior tight end Matt Cushing is in his 

third year as a starter and has 50 career 
receptions. Junior Rob Majoy is the top 
returning wide receiver from last year and 
sophomore flanker Lenny Willis is leading 
the team in receptions this year with 13. 

"Holcombe is definitely a great running 
back, but they also have a great passing 
attack with good tight ends,· Hughes said. 
"We can focus on Holcombe, but we can't 
ignore or overlook the rest of the offense. 
They have a potent offense where we have 

, to pay attention to every detail" 
On the defensive side of the ball, Sher

man will be facing a hot secondary. which 
had three interceptions against No. 15 
Washington State last week. Sophomore 
free safety Ivan Benson was responsible 
for two of the thefts, the first two picks of 
his career. 

Cornerback Trevor Starghill picked off 
his ninth career pass last week, moving 
him to 10th on the schools all-time list. 

"It's a great challenge for me because this 
is probably the best secondary that we've 
faced all year,. Sherman said. "Tbat's why I 
play the game, I want to play against the best 
and oompete against the best. It'll be a great 
challenge this week and rm very excited.· 

lllinois will have to make a choi.oe whether 
it wants to concentrate on stopping Iowa's .. , I . .... 

CARLOS MIRANDAiASSOCIAl'ED PRESS 

University of Illinois head coach Ron 
11.Lmer barks out instructions to his 
players facing Southern Mississippi 
in the season opener. 

running game as Iowa State did, or taking 
away the passing attack as Tulsa and UN! 
tried. The Hawkeyes arep't sure what they 
are going to see from the lllini. 

"If a team is going to play Iowa, I don't 
know if they'd want to take out Tavian or 
take out the receivers,· sophomore receiver 
Thny Collins said. 'Tm sure they'll use a lot 
of stunts and some blitzes to try and get to 
the quarterback and hopefully bump Tavian 
on the head a couple times, too. It'll be inter
esting to see what their schemeS will be." 

One thing that the Illini have going for 
them is their history against the Hawkeyes. 
Illinois holds a 35-22-2 series lead, with 
the Illini winning the past two contests in 
Kinnick Stadium. 

"They'll come in here fired up, and they 
should, because they've had our number 
here the last couple of years," Sherman 
said. "They've done a goodjob in this place." . ~ 

pas 
las 

Illinois 
weekend 

By TAJtA BVllGHAIIT 
ASSOC I ATED PRESS 

CHAMPAIGN, nI. - Washington 
Slate qWl.l"telb8ck Ryaa Leaf called his 
penO!'"1D.ADCe "ternble-.aDd coach Mike 
Price was furiou.s a~ his team 'for OQID.

mittiQg 18 penaltU!s.. 
Still, the 19th-ranked Cougars (3'() 

were ab1e to rally 
past winless Illinois 
35-22 Saturday. 

Leaf t hrew four 
tou.chdowns but also ~'.-' 
three interceptions, 
and State overcame a 
l~ 7 illinois lead ear
ly in the second half. 

The go-ahead 
towhdown drive took 
just two plays and 25 
seconds. Running Hoekstra 
back Michael Black 
broke off a 44-yard run on the final play 
or the third quarter. Then on the opening 
play of the final period, DeJuan Gilmore 
ran 21 yards around the right aide for the 
touchdown that made it 21-14. 

The scoring drive came after the Illi
ni (0-3) failed to convert on fourth-and-
2 at the Washington State 35 when quar
terback Matt Hoekstra threw an incom
plete pass. 

-r think we're an frustrated right DOW; 
said Hoekstra, who threw two intercep
tions and fumbled on another fourth
down ~ attempt. ~ game is the 
same thing. We're not producing.'" 

Leaf, meanwhile, completed 214-36 
p!IIBl8 fur ~ yards, giving bim,1,038 yards 
and 10 touchdowns in just three games. 

He credited the Illinois defense for 
"pressuring him in the first half, when 
he threw two of his interceptions. 

"They did a good job at getting to me 
and it disrupted my throwing, - he said, 
offering a description of his own play. 
-r'errible. I played very poorly.'" 
Onthe~t~p~yofilie 

game, Washington State stunned the 
I1lini when Leaf threw the ball acroBII 

the middle to Kevin McKenzie, who ran 
untouched through the I1lini defense to 
complete an 8O-yard touchdown only 16 
seconds into the game. 

But the Cougars sputtered after that 
in the first halt: raclringup 10 penalties, 
seven in the first quarter for 53 yards. 

"We weren't mentally focused. We 
wanted to go in and dominate, but that 
just didn't happen: Leaf said. 

The first d"twoiutd .. :pt ....... by lvanBen-
80D - at the Washington State 36 - led to 
a tying 2-yard tr.Jc:hdown run by Hoebtta 
midway through the first quarter. I _ 

Illinois made it 1 ~ 7 on its first poe
_ion of the second half when Robert 
Holcombe, who finished with 163 yards, 
ran 48 yards for the touchdown. 
. "We go in expecting to win. Everybody 
felt we would win this game," Holcombe 
said. "Washington State has got a great 
team but we were in the game and then 
late we fell apart" 

____ 4 ________________________ ___ J 
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Jon LaFleur (right) and Matt Hughes team up to crush Northern Iowa's Shane Fortney earlier this season at Kinnick Stadium . 

Loving the trenches 
WAYNEDREHS 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

W hat Jon LaFleur does on the 
football field isn't pretty. It 
won't win him any trophies, 
?r start a trend of No. 55 
Jerseys on campus. 

It probably won't even get the defensive 
tackle a highlight on the Hayden Fry show. 

But LaFleur doesn't care. Growing up 
on a farm since he could crawl, he's learned 
the intrinsic value of unappreciated hard 
work. And that's just wh.at run· stopping 
is. 

He's made a college football career out 
of filling gaps in the defensive line and 
greeting opposing tailbacks searching for 
the open hole. Out of his 160 plus tackles 
as a Hawkeye, 40 of them have ended in a 
loss of yards for the opposition. 

And yet it's rare to hear LaFleur's name 
mentioned as a defensive star. 

"rm a player who doesn't gefnotlced too 
much," LaFleur said. "If people want to 
talk to me, fine. Ifnot, I don't care. As long 
as we are still winning, I really don't care." 

Teammate and close friend Jared 
DeVries is one person who understands 
how important LaFleur is to the defense. 
While the Outland Trophy candidate gets 
most of the team's defensive spotlight, he's 
quick to give credit where credit is due. 

"He's the center of our defense," DeVries 
said. "Without Jon LaFleur, fIll not as good 
of a football player.· 

Jon LaFleur has no problem being 
out of the spotlight 

The Hawkeye defensive lineman 
wouldn't have it any other way 

"I'm a player who doesn't get noticed too much. If 
people want to talk to me, fine. If not, I don't care. As 

long as we are still winning, I really don't care." 
Iowa defensive lineman Jon lafleur 

DeVries may get a first-hand look at life 
without LaFleur Saturday against nlinois. 
LaFleur suffered an injured knee in the 
win against Iowa State last week, and his 
StatUll against the Fighting lllini is still up 
in the air. Coach Hayden Fry said Tues· 
day it was "possible" that LaFleur will see 
action. 

The loss of the senior on the football field 
would mean the loss of one of the team's 
most unselfish and important players. 

It's his team-oriented attitude that 
LaFleur's teammates bad in mind when 
they voted him one of two defensive cap
tains last spring. The selection was a big 
surprise for the honor roll student. 

"You feel a sense of respect when your 

own teammates pick you like that," 
LaFleur said . • A little more is expected 
from me now. I always try to do everything 
I can, but I think maybe a little more lead
ership and vocal position is now expected. ~ 

U eur's high school sports career 
~ taught him the key elements that 
. go into a successful team and gave 

im the qualities to be a suc
fulleader. It was at Sioux City 

~len High School where he earned three 
ledrs in football, two in basketball, four 
in .baseball, and four in track. 

Following his senior year offootball, he 
was rated the fourth·best defensive line 
prospect in the nation by Blue Chip lllus-

trated. 

"Those days made me a well-rounded 
athlete," LaFleur said. "I got to experience 
all kinds of teams and realize how it all 
fits together.· 

LaFleur wears No. 55 in honor of his 
father Dan, who wore the same number 
for the Hawkeyes from 1972-1974. Jon has 
worn No. 55 since he started playing foot· 
ball in 6th grade. 

"I was very fortunate they had it when 
I came here: LaFleur said. "r think it's 
something that's more special to my Dad. 
I don't think of it as his number any more, 
I think ofit as mine, because rve wo.rn it 
for so long." 

At no point in time were more eyes on 
No. 55 than last October's home game 
against Ohio State. It was in that game 
that LaFleur stood face-to-face with 6-foot-
7, 330-pound Orlando Pace. 

LaFleur had high expectations heading 
into his match-up with who would end up 
being the No. 1 selection in the NFL Draft, 
and Pace didn't disappoint. 

LaFleur managed to hold hi.$ own, 
though, and avoided being a vfc:l'Dlf of the 
"Pancake Block." 

"When you are successful agilinst not 
only Pace, but anybody, it always builds 
confidence," LaFleur said. "So I have more 
confidence now. But Pm not over confident 
by any means." 

Of course not. That wouldn't be the 
LaFleur way. 
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,· 26. Eda. 
a...~ 
'lI. ......... .... 

,21. ·.,--", 2t. ,. __ 

30. Racer Meyer 
31. Rob Thein 
32. Jell ClaR 
33. J.P. lanle 
34. CaJlos lIonoIe 
35. -. ..... 
38. C:.Ir 01IIrt 
V" .M ..... __ z.----
19 . ....... 
40. Paul Moten 
41. Jeff Buell 
42. Tariq Peterson 
42. Robbie Crocilelt 
43. Tony Stratillopoulos 
44. Raj Clarl\ 

Pos. lit 
WR 6·3 
08 6-0 
WR 6-1 
WI!. 6-3 
WIt 6-G 
C. 6-5 
WIt H 
WIt 5-9 
JIB 6-1 
DB 6-0 
PIPK 6-1 
08 5-10 
DB 6-3 
DB 6-0 
DII 6-1 
DB 6-G 
QB 6-3 
DB 6-1 
QB &,J . 
DB 5-10 
08 6-2 
08 6-0 
OS 6-5 
Q8 6-6 
,. &oJ 
.. 5-9 
DE 6-3 
.. 5-11 
DB 6-1 
PI( 5·10 
RB 5-U 
08 6-0 
WI!. 6·0 
WI!. 6-2 
.. 5-1O ' 

" 6-G .. ~ 
If f.3 

. II ~U 
lB 6·3 
RB 6-0 
R8 5-11 
DB 6-1 
liB 5·11 
fJ' 6-1 
lIllIE 6-4 
II 6-1 ,. ~1' 
II 6-3 
DE H 
DB 6-1 
DE 6-3 
R8 6-0 
lB 6-\ 
lB 6·2 

Wt. 'Ir . 
200 So. 
180 So. 
190 Fr. 
185 Fr. 
lIS Sr. 
180 FE.. 
180 Sa. 
lIS Sr. 
no fr. 
185 Jr. 
182 Fe 
175 Fr. 
190 So. 
180 Fr. 
115 FL 
110 So. 
210 Sr. 
1110 Se. 
2110 Se. 
175 So. 
195 Fr. 
200 Sr. 
215 Ir. 
190 Fr. 
210 &0. , 
180 Sr. 
as Jr. 
183 fr. 
~ ,i, 
190 ,. Fr. 
195 .sr. 
180 Sr.' 
19O-So. 
195 ",r -~. - WI ik1 105 k 
110 Fr. 
m Sr. 
1110 51. 
235 fro 
230 So. 
210 Ir. 
180 ~r. 
180 fro 
240, .It 
210 fr. 
241 Jr. 
175 Jr. m ff. 
220 So. 
200 Fr. 
230 So. 
200 fr. 
225 Sr. 
245 So. 

iIC ~ E~ ~ ..>o! eJ I! i - ~I '.' C -= E JlI! :t l'"e ~~lliiI16~-=li·~~ I ~;i ""-3!1 g s ·~ -==-I U 38 ~'~ '!. E-i D .. ~ I :; ! 1 ~ j!t-~ _R.~ i;'~ ... I . . _..... ~.1 i :! s 111 'Q -- lila a . = .~ E •• fD£ 0 U]. J j~1 = ~gE i j '~ '!;1 ld U1 ~ - - ! ~1i f' ;:. CI) ~ • -1- § ;; ~ 0: - -I uii i,g ~U; J = l!.~ .... '3.1 ,a: ''''j~~1 
. 

~I~~ cn "D a5j ~ I>C • . 1:I .. 1! ~j!);j;~~!!~ ~~!EI:~;J_~ ~ ,~ ,£~ 1 ' .. c - ~ 'Q. 

D - , ... D _ •. ~ - - I~ ci.! I ~~! ; :u..I1! 2 - :E i • D ~u "D - E z 1m ~l:i 
- -

0 
en . =~ t;!6 = o::~~_ S • ~ill D 11 ~,l!!'11 ~ ~ A- S 7 ~;'1~"2 t~Ji.!!.::~lt:~ ~ J.~.~ i~~~j~!1 ! .... ,rl'i t! ... , I %~ l!! ;II; 
a- I! g-j sg"i:e> ~ js~l ... .!! ~el - - ~c:::.~ , ~ r 

1:1: >"~5 i=-- c..!. ' -
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" 
,. oH_, . - ...... Quarterback 

.t;;F 
(lit 0_ 

fnd OlD OIfT Adnntap -- -"1'" a.IIIrt ...... 

~.~ Tailback .... 92 Itt. <419 yam ,. 671tt. 
lTD AdYantap 10 TD 

L-rW'rIIiI Receivers . n. __ 
13 flC 142 yards J J I'K. 277 ,.os 

109 yckIrec. 0 TD Advantall 2U Y\W11C. 5 TD 

AnI. W'IIPt: 302 Ibs . ~ Offensive Line Aft. ~ 2S71bs. 
YUl'S~.JO a ' • Advanta,e YUl'S~ ll 

YlnltlpnII: 142.3 Rush Defense 
Advantale 

YMllslp!M: 270.0 Pass Defense ,. 'lI'dsIpnII: 229.3 
Sa1ety Advantage 121 .... 

7.,.", 42.6\'dslllunt ~ \ Kickers • WIIe.u.y, 41.0 \'d,slpunt ...... 
Racllen: 013 FG Advantal8 1r0llltrt: 3/3 FG 

Majoy: 6.7\'dslpunt Returners • Collins: 14.0 ydslpunt 
.·Ashford: 23.8 ydst1<O 

Advantage 
Carter, 23.5 ydst1<O 

Ran Turner Coaches • llayden Fry 

Jar 2nd year 36th year I. . :,: 7· 7 Advantage 225·165-10 

IOWA-laWA SrArr rIfROUSH ~ THE CAMERA loS LEIS IUIIOl5 fISHT"S ILUII 
45. Henry Pollio 
46. ladell8elb 
47. Bart PaIna 
48. Ryan I.DftiII 
U Jeff McCnIcIea, 
50. Scott Pospisil 
51. Aaron Tecklenburg 
52. Sieve English 
53. Travis Senters 
53. Jasoo Simon 
St. 8ntndoD "'-18 
55. Jan-t.f'IIuf 
56. Vena! RaIIins 
57. Keith Rictrup 
58. Wed MMhaff 
59. Scott Voder 
59. Jason Trierweiler 
60. John Wilder 
63. Jay Bickford 
64. Dere~ Rose 
64. JosII JIIItGIt 
66. Cary 81m 
67. CllMOUI 
&8. ....,..-.., 
69. SIIaIar I'IJIr 
70. Justin Craun 
70. Jason Indestad 
72. Epenesa Epenesa 
72. Josh Burr 
73. Paul Sturgill 
7.. AlaRm cr. ...... 
14. BriIa II!IIl . 
15. CII!istoPII Qope 
n. MIll ... 
n. Ml1IIIIIIIIDI 
78. Billy Brann 
79, Mike Goff 
81. Chris Knipper 
82. Jed Dull 
83. f<¥Ie Trippeer 
8l MIlt......, 
15. 1ioIIIII..... " .. '-till"'" 17 ..... -~ 
II. lIIJ.tuIIiDI 
89. !!yin McCormick 
90. Aron Klein 
92. s.n Sobieski 
93. SIIip Miller 
94. Jared DeVries 
95. Evan Wardell 

I 9!1. __ s.iIII .. .., ..... 
17. L* ..... 
II. EllSaIdIt ... ...., ... 

fB 
as 
DE 
O£ 
LB 
01. 
LB 
Dt 
LB 
Ot 
lB 
III 
lB 
01. 
01. 
LB 
01. 
01. 
01. 

~ 
III 
01. 
IlL 
IlL 
OL 
DL 
Dt 
Ot 
01. 
01. 
III 
01. 
III 
III 
01. 
01. 
OL 
IT 
IT 
1[ 
fa 
1tIP .. .. 
IT 
DL 
OL 
DE 
OL 
OL 
IT 
III 
DE 
III 
III 

6-2 
5-11 
6-2 
H 
602 
6-4 
6-3 
6-2 
6·3 
6-3 
li-4 
&-3 · 
s-3 
6-5 
~ 
6-2 
6·2 
6-2 
6-4 
6-4 
6-J 
6-3 
6-5 
~ 
H 
6-6 
6-5 
6·3 
6-7 
6-10 
H 
&;.2 
6-5 
6-S 
6-6 
6-4 
6·6 
6-5 
6·3 
6-5 
U 
6-3 
6-S 
'-I 

..&"II 
6-3 
6-4 
6-6 
H 
6-4 
6-4 
6-5 
6-2 
6-3 
6-1 
6-5 

230 Ft 
200 Fr. 
220 So. 
235 So. 
220 Fr. 
25O Fr. 
235 Fr. 
265 Jr. 
225 So. 
270 Jr. 
240 So. 
ZIO Sr. 
242 •. 
300 Sr. 
275 •. 
23S Sr. 
265 Jr. 
265 Jr. 
265 So. 
275 Jr. 
240 Fr. 
285 "-
285 Sa. 
.29& Sr. 
Z80 .SDi 
285 Fr. 
245 Fr. 
265 Sr. 
285 So. 
310 Fr. 
260 Fe. 
ns Fr, 
286 FL" 
290, Jr. 
Z8II ." SA. 
2.80 Fr. 
290 Sr. 
275 Jr. 
2lS So. 
240 Fr. 
2.,.<· ft 
23!i Jr. 
2e!i s..' 
-1' fr. 
11ft . SL 
245 So. 
280 Jr. 
285 Fr. 
240 Fr. 
265 Jr. 
250 So. 
235 fr. 
210 Se. 
225 Ft 
2&S So. 
2~ fL 

*n: THOMPSONfTHE DAILY IOWAN 

Cyclone wide receiver:ZYrone Watley leaps to 
maRe il reception in front of Iowa's Ed Gibson. 

Hawkeye Tim Dwight prepares to explode past an Iowa State defender. 

BRIAN RA Y I'{ 

THE DAILY IOWAw. 

Iowa's .l\(at tl ll 
Markaway 

attempts too 
bring down 

Kevin ~on"o~' " of Iowa State. ".~~~±~ ~<J 

110 . .... 
1. Michael Dean 
3. Anthony Thompson 
4. laSllIl lIiUill\ 
6. George McDonald-Ashford 
8. Cartos McI.win 
9. M~ 

10. lint SchIupIeia 
11. MIlt ....... 
12. JaIIcI..-
13. limla~ 
1 ' . Bobie Single\on 
14. Anthony Julian 
15. Justin Cella 
16. R~ Sessions 
17. TeNnce ..... 
18. .... III-'i 
18. 8riIII~ 
19. $1M WIIIiI-
ZO. r_~ 
za. Kerr Washington 
21. lenny Willis 
22. Rob Majoy 
22. Jules Murray 
23. Mike Hansen 
24 . .... ...,.. 
Z.. AaiJl1'IIIS 
25. "-CI-'Ir 26 ...... __ 

.11 . ... ...... 
28. s.n RuzicIIa 
30. Robert mnklin 
31. Nehemiah Minor 
32. Elmer Hickman 
33. Tony Francis 
». :lIWI 
34. er..III- ' 
1!1 .... ,..... 

Pas 
WR 
WR 
I' 
WR 
C8 .. 
K-f' .. 
WI 
QB 
WR 
CB 
Q8 
S 
C8 
S 
as 
s 

_CIt 
Mf? 
WR 
WR 
S 
IT 

" 'S 
13 
CI 
S 
fB 
LB 
WR 
fB 
CB .,. 

. -. C8 
,,~ . 

K. 0IiInJIa..;. ' 
1t... ..... ~ 
38. Barry Somerville 

l:QII .u.. i·~ C8 
38. Steve Kavan! 
39. Mike Gusich 
40. Ivery Lewis 
41. Eric Guenther 
4l . . 1IIMd'" .c. ScIIIIt GIIiiIa-
45. ...... SbIc'. 
41. DIIIIIlr a.. 
G. EMlIIlI:IInI 
51. Eric Garrett. 
52. ' Michael Young 
53. Jeff Weisse 
54. Alex Hampton 
55. Famous Hulbert 
56. !!yin MUf1Ihy 

HB 
s 
FB 
lB 
Ut 

" .lI 
(, lI 

.:1" (11 
lB . 
LB 
DE 
LB 
L8 
DE 

HI 
6-2 
6·1 
6-2 
6-0 
HO 
6-3 
6-2 
H 
6:-1 
6-1 
6· 1 
5-9 
6-4 
6-2 
6-1 
5-11 
6-1 
6-11 
S-C 
5-9 
5-9 
6-0 
5-10 
6-1 
5-1 
5-10 
6-1 
H w... 
5-11 
6-2 
6-0 
6-1 
6-2 
'&:2 
6-1 

"" &-l 
5-11 
5-11 
5-10 
6-0 
5-10 
6-2 
i-O 
~ 
~ 
11-2. . 
!i-ll 
6-2 
6-2 
6-3 
6-4 
6-2 
6-3 

WI 
185 
195 
llO 
195 
110 
lOS 
210 
n5 
115 
1'35 
185 
180 
205 
195 
115 
195 
ZO!i 
ZOO 
110 
195 
175 
185 
190 
215 
280 
1~ 
220 1. 
me 
235 
235 
195 
225 
200 = 211 ' 
no • 190 
210 
185 
225 
235 , 
Z35 .: 
m 
I. 
235 
233 
250 
225 
237 
265 

,
So. 
Fr. 
So. 
Jr. 
So. 
So. 
s.. 
lL 
ff. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
fro 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
SL 
ff. 
.lr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
So. 
Jr. 
fro 
Jr. 
.lr. 
fa. 
II. 
'k 
Ie. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
So. 
It 
fc. • 
~ 
Jt. 
It. 
So. 
So. 
Jr. 
So . 
Jr. 
'k' 
ft.. 
St. 
II. 
It 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Ir. 
So. 
Ir. 
Jr. 

.-:~ 

~:-

51 ...... 1fIId 
58. CIIIis ........ 
59 ... r.... 
5S. ~*- . . .,..,.. 
61. Trm Thomtoo 
62.. lal!\ Scl\a\l 
64. lllikeflur 
65. Cbris ar-
66. GalW.tllalmsoo 
'1. 1I.11ad1Mt 
&8. c.., .... 
7O.IINIl-r.llr 
11. a. ...... l3.. _~ 

74. tAatt Calha 
74. Nathan Hodel 
75. Chip Nicastro 
76. Brian Scott 
76. Tl1lII\aine Halley 
19 ......... 
10. c..I ..... 
11 . ........ 

l
IC. 1.1. __ · 
15 ....... 
86. Matt Cushing 
88. Michael Craciunoiu 
89. Joe Gallan 
90. Jeff Schwantz 
91. Seth Tesda" 

::~:-
II. i..·S 17. .aw.ii.t 

. & - ....... 
99. Frtd WalJefield , 

" . 
Ii clr 

un 
rl1! 

:. ; ': ~ : ~ .. 
'" - c • .. 
'; : J: -: ~ 

-' c 
~ · 'i : = ; - ;~ '- ~ ~ ~ 

~ .10 ~ 

UI 
Ut 
Df 
~ 
\I. 
01. 
Ql 
01. 
01. 
III 
\I. 
III 
\I. 
\I. 
ut 
01. 
LS 
01. 
01. 
DT 
CI. 
1(. 
1E 
1E 
.Dr 
IT 
IT 
FB 
DE 
DT 
lIE 
lIE 

." = 
-" 
DE 

6--2 
&-Z 
6--2 
!l-ll 
U 
6-2 

~'" H 
6-3 
~l 
6--5 

H 
6-3 
.~ 
6-6 
6-2 
6-6 
6-1 
5-11 
6--5 
'-5 
~ 
~3 
6-J' 
6·3 
6-3 
6-4 
6-5 
6-3 
~ 

'" W .... 
H 
6-7 

235 
m 
ZIG 
!21 -290 
~ 
300 
300 
1IS ----211 
321 
230 
300 
280 
265 -: , 
=-255 
240 
2SO 
265 
260 
211 
Z1S-

. 
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